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JAPaiscSE ARivi J ENTERS CITY OF PORT ARTHUR TO-DAY
STOESSEL ACCEPTING CONDITIONS STIPULATED BY NOGI
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»ts NOGI ANNOUNCES CAPITULATION.ROBERTS PRAISES STOESSEL
ALL THE WORLD ADMIRES HIM!i m Tokio, Jan. 2, 10 p. m.—The text cjf Gen. Nogi’s telegram announcing the 

capitulation of the Russian forces at Port Arthur is as follows :
“ The plenipotentiaries of both parties concluded their negotiations to-day 

at 4.^30 o'clock.
“The Russian Commissioners accepte on the v 

lated by us and consented to capitulate. ,
“The document has been prepared and signatures are now being affixed.
“ Simultaneously with the conclusion of negotiations both armies suspended 

hostilities.
“It is expected that the Japanese army will enter the city qf Port Arthur 

to-morrow.” ! x
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0 fZ A MAYORS OF CITIES. >

chief of the British 
a magnificent defence,'* said the vvtevaB 
I'.phter enthusiastically. "What a splendid.

Huw all the
May Facilitate Final Peace, But Scene 

of Conflict Will Now Be Shifted to 
the North, Near Mukden, Say Rus
sian Advices.

Toronto—Mayor UrquW-rt.
St. Thomas—Mayor 

(acclamation).
~Stratford—Mayor W. J. Fer

guson.
Brantford—Mayor Cj H. Wa- 

tcroua (acclamation).
St, Catharines—Mayor Thco 

Sweet.
,Ottawa—Mayor Bills.
Kingston—Mayor K. F. MjO-

, Farlane.
r Chatham—Mayor Cowan.,
.Windsor—Mayor E. S. Wtgte.
-OUelph—Mayor Sleeman.
London—Mayor Campbell.
Woodstock — Mayor J. S.

> Scarff.
Hamilton—Mayor S. D. Big- 

gar.
Belleville—Mayor Sulman.

Meek
fellow ho Is, to 110 cure, 
world must admire film."

Field Marshal Viscount Wuls.dey and Ma- 
joi General Badfn-vAvell also pay eiiliius- 
lastlc tribute to Gene Stocssel, Gen. Bode.i 
I'owcll saying: "It is an honorable aurren- 
d"r after a splen-ItS^defouee."

Major General; Sir Alfred Turner thinks 
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bravest of two 
last succumbed to the fierce tenacity of 
the Japanese attack. General StOess.-l.
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finally
< xvevd the generosity of the tribute* 
in 1 his morning’s papers to tien. Stoes^vl s

rioat stubborn in 
of hiP sovereign, has seen the advance 
of the besieging army gain in mom en 

and energy until to hold out longe/ 
have been a crime against hu-

VII TOR. THO DEFEATED.

the full of Port Arthur to day Pope Pius* 
exclaimed: “Let us hope that it i» nu au
gury that the end of tlie war Is near, n»nv 
that both nations have proved their met
tle.' \ _____
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THE
RENDER ARE NOT YET KNOWN, 

IN ALL QVARTER.S IT IS AN-

1KlMChAU
BAY

The municipal elections held thru out 
I the province yesterday resulted in y 
! many public improvements receiving 
j the—endoTsatlon of the ratepayers in 
many towns and cities. The ‘ spirit of 

! publig -ownership shows signs of vigor
ous growth in several Instances. St. 

[Thomas, among the cities, takes a 

progressive aland for it has decided to 
take oYer the gas plant owned by a pri
vate torporatlon, and run it as a civic 
ènte.rprlse.

At St. Maiy's a hlyaw to guarantee 
the bonds of the St. Mary's Quarry 
Co. for *30,000 was defeated by a large 
majority.

At Guelph the bylaw far *30,000 to 
extend and Improve the street railway ^ 
and biiV a park carried. The bylaw tor 
*23,000 to enlarge the collegiate insti
tute was defeated. The bylaw for *70Ui> 
to put in a new filter and improve the 
waterworks carried.

At Lindsay the bylaw to raise *20,000 
: to inatal a water filtering plant was 
defeated 504 to 105, in favor of the ai-, 

sinking attest.iu
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The auüiorities at St. Fetcrsbifrg in 

the absence, of direct official news front 
Geni Stoessel that Port Arthur his sur
rendered have not permitted the news 
to become public. Emperor Nicholas is 
in the south of Russia and his ministers 

for the time being in the dark .vs 
to what despatches have been sent to 
him from the front.

Tokio was the scene of rejoicinig. peo
ple of all ranks finding in the outcome 
compensation for all the sacrifice of life 
and money that was entailed in the tfc.t 

• months' siege. V
To what e«ent the fall cf Port 

Arthur will nVtke fur a restoration of 
peace is an open ciuestion. Them is an 
encouraging note in the- expression by 
Xfaron Hayashi. Japanese minisier o,t 
London, of the "HOPE THAT. IN 
SOME WAY XT WILL FACILITATE 
ITNAL PEACE," tho the pacific noi-x 
is not perhaps lost in the later words of 
the minister, which call jpitvniion •» *bo 
Tact that the besieging Urmy will now 
be free to go north, where they will 
be an offset to the reinforcements Gen. 
Kuropatkin has been receiving from 
Russia since the battle of Shakhe.

Will Stilt Fight It Out.

Threats of Radical Demonstrations 
Said to. Account for the Silence 

of Russian Authorities.

Documents That Passed Between Rus
sian am* Jap Leading Up to the 
Terms o\ Capitulation.
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"Si,
areing Jan. 3.—(2 a.m.)— Tokio. Jan. 1—General Nogi reports 

At 5 fn the afternoon, 
Circles here that the lall^ • f jau. jt the eneiky’s bearer of a flag of 

Arthur has been decided and Gen. lruco (.ame into the first lino of ;our

St. Petersburg.
there is no longer any doubt in

«til -:
as follows:While

official rvade single- 
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.75 Port
Stoessel’s long and gallant defence en* pos*tioif south of Shushiying ,and hand- 

of the' surrender has not
«1

JTed a letter to our officers. The sameed,
reached the public. Foreign telegrams ■ reacjie(j mc at ? oVlovk at night. The 

the matter have been with- 
the newspapers, pending ’he

newsoats, round i■ •**- j?

1.00 letter is as follows:regarding 
held from
official announcement here' The public.

is entirely unprepared for the 
which must prove a serious blow 

possibly some of the

j ternative plan of 
wells

Judging by. the condition of the 
whole line of hostile positions held 
by you, I find further resistance at 
Port Arthur useless, and for the 
purpose of preventing needless sac
rifice of -lives. I propose to hold ne
gotiations with reference to capi
tulation. Should you consent to the 
same you will please appoint com
missioners' for discussing the order 
and conditions regarding capitula 
tion and also appoint a. place for 
such commissioners to meet the 
same appointed by me. I take this 
opportunity to convey to your ex
cellency assurances of my respect.

(Signed) 6 Stoessel.
Shortly after dawn to-day I wi IL de

spatch our bearer of a flag of truce 
with the following reply addressed to 
Stoessel :

I have the honor to reply to your 
proposal to hold negotiations re
garding the conditions, and border, of 
capitulation. For this purpose 
have appointed as commissioner 
Major-General Ijishi. chief of staff 
of our army. He will he accompan
ied by some staff \offleers and civil 
officials. They will 
missioners Jan. 2'. a 
shiylng. The commissioners of both 
parties will be empowered to sign 
a convention for the capitu'ation. 
without waiting for ratification, and 

the same to take immediate

|CiVhite Duck ;Cernegte BumiM-d.
ro far4 1.00 pAt Perth the bylaw for a free library 

was defeated by 9 majority. Th&Cir- 
negie;library bylaw was defeated by 43 
majority.

At Seaforth a bylaw to loan the Can
ada Furniture Manufactory *20,000 for 
20 years was carried by a large majo
rity. Thee wee only 31 Auted against 
the bylaw.

At the Village of Caledonia the by
law t-o bonus a canning factory was de
feated.

At Tillsonburg the bylaw to bonus five 
Wind Motor Co. was carried by a larg» 
majority.

At Tiro void the waterworks bylaw 
was carried hy. a majority of 50.

At Ficton ‘a bylaw to exempt the 
Picton Business College from taxation 
for 10 years was carried by 52 ma
jority;

At Kincardine bylaws for a free li
brary' and for the extension of the high 
school were carried by large majori
ties.

IBANZAI Inews,
when it comes, 
hesitation of the authorities is due to 
threats and rumors of radical demon
strations, coupled with the absence of 
the emperor.

It ha* been learned that the last-to,c 
gram sent by Emperor Nicholas 10 Gen. 
Stoessel urged the latter to use discre
tionary powers rather than allow the 
defence to go to the last ditch.

account for the apparently brief

sleeves and

UIKIlIttRf IS M4Y0R fOR HURD TERM 
DEFEATS GOODERHAM BY 2114 VOTES
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This
may
time required to conclude .the negotia
tions between the Russian and Japa 

commanders, no time hav ng been 
occupied in communicating with Em
peror Nicholas. It is equally certain 
that Gen. Stoessel did not surrender 
without providing authorization. In 
diplomatic circles to-night it is stated 
that the fall of Port Arthur will be 
promptly followed by AN OFFER OF 
PEACE FROM JAPAN.

A strong effort will be made to have 
it come thru President Roosevelt. It js 
suggested that the terms •‘might include 
an arrangement which would give Rus
sia an outlet thru the Persian Gulf.

There is much discussion relative to 
Vice-Admiral Rojestvensky’s voyage ,o 
the far .east. Tt is rumored that hto 
squadron may be recalled to the Baltic 
to await reinforcements and proceed 
eastward next summer, when it will Lav 
decidedly superior in strength to Ad
miral Togo's fleets, but there is nothing 
authoritative to such a repo t. , Thn 
situation so far as . Admjral Roiest- 
vénsky is concerned is not materially 
,different, from t,he time when the Pacific 
squadron was first defeated.

It is known that Admiral Rojost* 
vc nsky had alternative instructions 
a-hen he sailed covering such ja con
tingency as has now arisen. Thc^situa- 

' tion in the immediate future may be 
such as to necessitate the curtailing of 
the emperor's trip rip the south and 
cause his 'return to St. Petersburg, but 
ihe. report that his pilot train had l>eçn 
blown up is untrue.

i

ers board of gontrol vote.nere
The spirit of the Russians may be 

judged by the statement of the secre
tary of the embassy at Ixmdon, that the 
campaign will be renexved with fresh 
vigor in the spring, and that the na
tion will not be coulent to permit Port 
Arthur to remain in the hands of the 
Japanese.

Both in Paris and in London the opin
ion is that THE SQUADRON UNDER 
VICE ADMIRAL ROJESTVtiNSKY, 
WHICH STARTED FROM LIBAU 
FOR THE FAR EAST THREE 
MONTHS AGO WILL HAVE TO RE 
TRACE ITS WAY HOME, as adherence 

. to the original plans \yould invite dis- 
vastfT} without probability of effuse ling a 
junction with the warships at (present 
in the harbor at Vladivostok. \ 

That Japan may not be permitted 
to retail) possession of Port Arthur 
without a dispute is shown in tthe fact 
that Paris newspapers are already re
viving the claim mad“ in 1S91, tjhat the 
folding of that position commanding the 

• eastern seas by. the Japanese wjoufd be 
à menace fb European, blowers j 

At 9.45 o'clock last night, the dommis- 
sioners < ompleted the signing of the 
capitulation agreement. Both armies 
had'suspended hostilities five hoars earl 
ier. The < ‘ity of Port Arthur will be 
occupied by the Japanese- to-dak.

N«mV >l.m* for Peace.f 
There is an expectation in diplomatic 

circles in->'t. Petersburg that some one 
of the powers may make a tender of 
frjendly offices, and tlie intimation is 
conveyed that the United Statbs may 
take the initiative. S herb Id tfhat be 
true, it icould he only upon , 
from both the warring powers

W. D. McPherson, the Third Can- 
didate, Falls Away Behind 
With Only 1100 Votes to Its 
Ciedit,
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“69 1.304 
325 1.74*7 
:171 1,988
«55 4.372 
340 2.S28
“18 2 2:k>

Ward 1 . . t>2« 1.578
Ward 2 . . 4i»*5 2.292
Ward 3 . . 045

. 1.0.50

1,111 
2.097 
2.257 

. 3.058 
1,554

Cornwall Goe* Abend.rr,et your com- 
noon, at Shu- 587 At jCornwall two bylaws were car

ried by substantial majorities. One 
was to grant $8000 for high school im-

*_ Mayor—
Thomas Urquhart.

• —Board of Control—
F. S. Spence. W. P. Hubbard, J.

Ward. John Shaw.
Aldermen— .

First Ward—Daniel Chisholm, 0 )Ll he j,1(.lined to take not a little credit 
Fleming, XV T. StewarL- .worth, and much comfort from the success of

Second Ward Etnvi>o» f v their representative in the mayoralty
John Noble. T. L. Chureh. field here as indicating to the temper-

Third Ward-O. B. bhtpparo, u. e sympathizers thruout the province
• r? r a' triumph which should inspire confi-

Harrison. R. < - for the coming provincial elec-
tions.

718
■‘,v .85 Ward 4 .

Ward 5 . .1.214 
Ward U . . 774 % 581

805«29

5,932 11,446 Continued, on Paste 7. 

LOOK ON THE BACK PAGE.

8,060..4.954 6,385 2.178 14.489Totalsrause
Authorization for there never was such a vote polled tor 

any municipal candidate in the cit>.
Where Changes Arc.

effect.
-plenary powers shall he signed by 
the highest officer of both the' ne
gotiating parties and 
shall be exchanged hy the respec
tive commissioners.

I avail myself of this opportunity 
to convey to your excellency as
surances of my respect.

(Signed)
Marshal Yamagata. chief of general 

staff, under orders from the emperor 
has despatched the following cablegram 
to General .Nogi :

"When J respectfully informed his 
of General Stoessel’s proposal

mp
you want In the list on the back page of 
The World watch the petpsre.

' DECIDEDLY cold.

the same t
liave the same repre-XVard 1 will , ..

sentation ii the council and It JW 
rest satisfied that its interests will not 
be overlooked. In XVard 2 the pln-e 
of Aid. Foster, chairman of the beard, 
of works! is taken by Thntnas L.
Church, th«l well-known young lawyer.
He is a Conservative. Aid. Foster will Meleorologiral office, Toronto. Jjm. 2. - 
he much missed around the hall, a.> n.m-)—The <*old wave mentioned last
will also Aid. Ramsden. chairman of nl ft ls „'ow spreading over Ontario and 
the reeeptioai committee last ypar. His QUPhec. aeeompanied by strong -northerly 
seat in Ward 3 falls to .Samuel McBride, ,vlpds, while a storm i^ developing ovor # 
n nonular lumberman and horseman, the Maritime Provinces,.attended by sleet 
?fo i« a roÉservativc and rain. The weather, has been deeidedly
lie is a 4 o»«eivau . ; coll1 ,n Manitoba and mlSder farther west.

The -retirement of Aid. Crane brings ( M lei mum and maximum ,temperatures . , 
another Liberal into the council fro n , vb-toita. 42 52; i’jUgary 14-46; Trlm-e 
Ward 4, however, in the person of R. C. Albert. 18 below 4; Wlauipeg. «4 below 

police constable.
34- Quebec. 18—81 ; llillifnx, Jf>-—36, St.

; John. 28-4U.

Geary. S. McBride.
Fourth Ward—Dx.

Vaughan. S. A. Jones. n
Fifth -Ward-J. B. Hay. John Dunn,

Asfxtlf XVard-J. H. McGhle. J. J. Ora- 

ham, Dr. Lynd.

Bags, olive 
Hier lining, 
ills,. 14, 16

Nogi. Won Over Both.
Tho fact that the mayor polled a 

plurality of 900 over both his oppon-. 
e„ts does not even leave a solace in 
d( feat that had Mr. McPherson rernain- 

After one of the most exciting stru„ ^ nul of the contest the result would 
s in the history of civic elections, ,)lave been different.

, ‘ - the division into which the The streets were not nearly so crotv d-
beeause of the division jn ,hr. o|(, rtaVs *ten or fifteen
sympathies of the voters were cast. ^ whcl) cheering multitudes

candidates themselves but hy j b|ocked tl)P thotofares. Yonge and 
supporters, Thomas Vr j Adelaide had lost part of ils attrar- 

. ^ 'p.jrnnfo * inn and tho crowds melted quite away
unhurt is. re-elected major o hv jcn 0 (-ioek. the mayoralty election
for the third time. His majority was hejng ,-onceded by 9.30.
- hie surprise, and to none more so Thc v<?Ung. tho figuring up a heavy 
than Mr. Gooderham, whose organisa- j J'^ ’̂o^otera^by the

tion was perfei t and who had address- | s( ven ba11ots Many electors took
,d a series of meetings which grew f,.ovn 15 1o 20 minutes to mark their
continually in warmth,/sike «,-| mimennis thatTh^

thttsiasni. Both Sidi s exerted ' abandoned their intention and left their
celves to the utmost yesterday in get- fran,.htse to exercise itself. At 5 o'clock 

-vote, and I lie result was atso n„itp a number of voters were left 
record There is no' at the post on account of their delay 

in getting around.
The only member of the council to 

he actually defeated wlitletfçeking rc- 
largeiy to thk election is Frank XVowls in the Fifth

Ihe league’s Ward, and his share in the civic scan-
fare'' neartv da! undoubtedly caused il. showing a
rare neai y Kratjfvlng publi(. spirit in the voters

who ad hitherto been glad to; car-’y 
1 -i„e- announced officially, and while him ell up towards the top. There 
being announced „„ will he several new faces, however, ow-
unofficial counts foi an h to the aspirations of several alder-

mdicated m^|| (c|. higber honors-
Council Politically Divided.

c

1!e 2.98
f charge). majesty ,

for capitulation his majesty was pleas
ed to state that Gen. Stoessel had ren
dered commendable service to his roun- 

the midst of difficulties, and it 
maiestj’s wish that militarylc try in

is' his „
honors he shown him.

by the
cos r japk so.ooii. their foremost

X’aughan. ea
rison was given a well deserved rempli- 
ment by bring returned at the head 
of the poll by so handsome a majority.

The change in XVard r. does not affect 
the political representation of (he ward.
Mr. Keeler Will make a goiuj represênta.- 
tive. The ! return of Aid.) Hay at the 
head of the poll is a splendid rccognf «„ northwextcrly wind*: fair and 
tion of a good man. decidedly cold: local «now flurries.

Dr. Lynd,has again returned toieoun i l»wcr St. Iain-reive am! Gulp* Strong 
eil beating J. M. Godfrey hy a narrow wind* and «ales, nwlherty j" nerthweste,

. .. , : Iv: part tv fair and decidedly .•older; lightmajority. : . i 1 ,„„wfalls nr flurries.
Mnjor l* r.lnien. , Ma tit I me Winds inereasjng , to strung

1 breezes and gales, shifting to westerly and 
first en me ' northerly ; rain at first, then a ehange In 

■ tint hy eonsldevahly eolder. nrtjh inept snnwfattr 
or flurries.

halje Superior Fine 
Ma allot,a -Fair, Wi 

temperature.

Chefoo. Jan. 3.—This morning two HOJE8TVENSKV.allpapers, ’
is, b#iutihil
Miitable for
' °n; '.11

>
Russian" torpedo launches, from P<»vt 
Arthur arrived here. There are seven 

hoal dost rov ers *5u 
An oflber of one of the

Tama ta ve. Island of Madagascar. .Tan. 
o.—Vice Admiral Rojestvensky’s divi- 

second Pacific

I'robabilltlee. ^
Lower I/ake*. Georgian Bay, Ot

tawa Valley and I Pi»er 
renee—Kréali

assurances
, *s' t hat the

tender would be received hv tfheiu in 
pood part.

Early to-day two Russian torpedo . .
launches arrived at Chefoo. and there boats said to night; 
v, crc then seven Japanese torpedo h<i;tî- ■' ‘It 
destroyers in the harbor. Latejr in the 

* morning four of the destroy'erst depart- 
e«l. ftussian of fit ers who have reach* 
ed < ’lief00 relHP i hat the g|irri|iôti was 
<nmpletely exhausted by five idays of even 
continuous fight ip g. that the supply "f 
food was about • xhauSted. ajid :haf 
the limit of resistance had !>•■ 
rd whi n Cj}: * ral SJoessel 
of capitiflatiou.

J a pat) ose torpedo 
the harbor.

St. Lnw-sion of the Russian
consisting of. five battleships. to ulronçç northerlysquadron.

three cruisers.the transports Schamatk i 
and Anadyr, and the hospital ship Op-1,

’■ tithe Japanese 89.0(0 men to
take thc fortress, while sonic say- they
have lost a hundred thousand. ' the am . ..

, , . , M a rie to da v. 1 he despatch no it. TjI-number of our <»\vn dead is not known, -
to the high officials." ban. afterwards visited Tamataje to

\ third Russian launch has just or tile despatches. She will rejoin the divi- 
rived from Port Arthur. Four ef the sion this evening. Flip Liban reports 
Japanese torpedo boat dcst'overs have that the Russian warships are in cm- 
departed Chinese report having heard lent condition. despite t.c seveie 
heavy firing fast night. storms they have encountered.

hored, in the roadstead of Sa into
ling out theRo 198 'JLn, ?
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1 he biggest on 
doubt but that if was the influence and 

Reform l«eagu *
felt greatly elaf.-l overMaror Vr*Mh:irf

his maiorityj The ref urns is fhex- 
in. were not altogofher fnvoraM 
S o'clock hfic majority wa« rolling up k.-« 
f.»st thaf it j been me quit? evident that his

work of the Moral
»■ - j{i reaeii- 
<jc Jus offer

v hi< h contributed so 
altho

:d :decidetlly cold, 
more moderatemayor's success, 

other 
so well.

candidates did not.
The results were very late in

1 r font I lined on Pa are 2.

Broderl ck « Business. Suits, $22.50 
118 King Street West

A4
PORT ARTHUR FALLS OF EXHAUSTION OF MEN

STARVATION AND BRAIN FAG KILL GARRISON

Fireproof Windows Doors. Skylights. 
Metal Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. A B. 
Ormsby. Limited. Queen--George. ^

for 36c.
*the close of the polls1 ;yafter

majorities which gave Mr. Gooderham s, 
lively hope, it soon became j 

adverse verdict had

Mamifactured^ v*Al lve B*ol'lardl
A New Deiiertnre.

The new council politically withstand Tbe new British Life office’s mortal!- 
13 Conservatives to 10 Liberals, s gain fy ,.,b!e. adopted by the Sovereign Life 
of one for tho latter part thru th® . Assurance company in its calculations. a.
placement of Con ttof i 0-p]ierc; is a new departure in Canadian life as-* Ijke ’Mlebl*ari..Vnidoii ... ■

There were hi g crowds on the down- ,.oai h| Pilvh of‘ th>. wards e*- tauranre. -fhl* table was selected he- ...............r" "
streets, hut Major^ Urfiuhart was (he first, but the political com- (.aiJse it represents thb, actual I'retfirlan

to address them, and he ,.lexion of the aldermen remains Ul!' : experience! of all the' principal 
front The Telegram office, ; changed. The victory of J. J. XXar.J is, j ffl e- enrfinp with

-------------------- r r indidature whs not looke-l land more s^-nPrally used tabbSs of Tnoi-
j tality represent the experience of a 
smfiller nlimber of^companieg ending 
with thû ybar 1S69.

b wane to borroj 
b household goods

■ zans horses \ 
[ g : ' hrd see us. w® •• 
I- re you anyifmosni 

u p Fa m e day as Y®]*
\ r.. Money can oj
v.; at any time, or i® 
Lw-eiVe monrhly 
1 nuit borrower.

< nrircly new planet 
l Caii and 4»e^<,aff 
[ rjne-Main 4233.

adherents STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
evident that tin

registeiyd.General Nogi Took the Fortress Wiih His Artillery and His Tunnels, Tho Had Stoessel Had His 
Way the Fight Would Have been to^" the Death.

Chefoo. J,ltl„ : under. ikartaow • with bayonets. But the men them- bulldog tenacity, steadily refuse^ to
selves, having existed for three months permit, such action to be taken. lie
• 111 reduced rations w-r- so worn that It had told his emperor that he would 

to-night, - lid: jR marvelous.they stood the final strain never surrender, and he meant to keep
Xrthiir falls of exhaust i ui so fong. | "°td.

^ I Grvnlvttl l.ossili>f amnmnition hut, siocw^cl Wonlil >ot > loin.
, . , , , "'l'ho greatest loss sutTrrcd by. Portyesterday, .ouvrai 1 Arthur ocurred a for might ago when

sti I tight Ills yyiint . " bi< i x k . Major-General Kondratcnko was killed, 
ct-ivcd early m tin- sivgf. had boon ' 1 - oftu-ers and men alike regarded him as

bii, vet th< v rrK bm hls ' ,,T1,,!Mtn71he. n the brightest star in Port Arthur. When
hut >et th-j light uhUe one man stood had not been |$js .,e;llh- bevamv kn„wn the fall in

diminished. ... • , „ the spirits of the soldiers was plainly
• But we ta mint fighr.' said bis gen- 7^

, era Is. ‘On v men « annot move. They 
ii h slai - yti p standing. They ciymot see the 

strain. \ bayonets at their l>reasts.
order hut they vamiot oIm\v."

Then you gemrals fighl 
Stoessel, • Ivnehiug hls fisl^.

f
..St. .1'*bn 
... <>ih>* 

. . . Naples 
I.ivnrpool 

. <41a<g«»w 
New York

At.been
Will Try A an in.

ZO; * ;. Boston ... ..J 
. Halifax . .. .\ 
..Halifax %.... 
..Bremen ,....{.

Xtown 
the only one Siheri.-m. 

Gev»T. . ..of tli R i i.- ,*m ;• torpeijo boat* «i*'si r-tv.-r
Vlast mi. r i -i i-' ! i r* • ■ -\ i« v spoke only 

ant! briefly at that.
ceived the returns at his central conn , h|g
mIttœ room oh King street, which was fip,,,, with favor by the party., He was 
ibroimr d w ith those u ho hhd wishe I thrown down on the nomination for 
lim veil and. had done fa Mr best hr »f%iUclans werefahard

him. He took thc result phi.osophically | ^ suggPS, I;,st night that he might 
and said 'he would again contest thc fiave won that fight. He was also given 
mayoralty next year. Mr. Urquhart in] a. cold shoulder by organized laboA as 
h,s address* from The Telegram atirl- a^r fightm* the fight
huted h® s'uccpss to (he ire ot the elee-,^giilns.t a rPgulal. candidate of the 
tetate at the suggestion in Mr. (iooder Trades and,Labor founcil. He is now 
bain’s campai*u of trying to.^uy the In a position to demand ««faia

wrongful use of the lame of Gooder- 1 in his ov.u xxard. 'x hi < h _ .ham. it achieved its obte. t in oilingr^the j for hini than Fir^tJAard r £ ^ 
machinery of various tyturrh organiza- Richardson last jear. is a r m 

So that the Liberal Partv will tot,..*.

THE SOVEREIGN BANKOFCA*#t
Staring ExchangeebouJht ami'sold

Sana. $22.63

i
was

HT & CO.
Broderick s Business 

11- ZLing-fcti-eet west.
The „re.imimit ut" nh* ’ garvjson left 

h«<il bf >i tiding Un-* wink of heroes for 
ÎÎV ■ days, and five nignl

NS. ; ».
til ng e King S**

•David Hoskins, F.O.A.. Charter ed A. c0untanL?7 Wellington 16» . Toronto

Volt «"f Bo wnm il ville.
2.—(Sperial.) -

Try “Lowe In let ' Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable.

X
rc-aelv «i -(h< limit of human rnduraiioo* ; 

’ In ill- '• as«-m;vt<*s of thv 'Hurts■ o.m i Pembers Turkish Baths remove al 
poison from the system, 129 Yonge-st. 24 Mayor

S;E.3^”wnrMir^k.
Cornish, XV. R. Clemens,-M. A. James, 
W. C. King, F. H. Mason.

Use 'Maple Leaf Canned Salmon 
The best packed.__-___________

Smoke Alive Bollard’s Cool Mixture.

Broderick’s Business Suits - 8 JS. S3 - 
118 King street. ___I____

KEY S.I W 0\ 01'\ >\ lit r< favi Jan.black, w 
fxliaiistion and jiorvf 

Vo l .-|n*k< i-* i livtn. hut tin y
giv* a nsvYfv. only . ! a ring tin

“Gon. Kondratonko was seated in the 
\W can uasomato of a certain fort discussing 

! with seven other officers the best way DEATHS.
HANNA fé this city, on Monthly.

1003, Hanna, in his 81 st year, fa
th»>r of .Ibhn and Joseph. Lianna, of To

Pember s Turkish Baths will cure all" 
diseases. 129 Yonge stret. Uo

him a box of Union Label Olgaw.

Smoke Blue Union

said of. countermining against t he Japanese 
when an 11-invh shell burst, killing 
everybody in the vascihate*" The bo k of ;immunition a 11» iv would j 

1 h<* sc. k ing, • -f
300 to loan.00 l“r* 
I a no, on one to 
time, security n<* 

: from vour pOsse** 
lease you.

‘ 11* seemed fanatical on the subject-.
but finally h« was brought It' see re a*- "♦JEN. Nihil HAS TAKEN F'y'HT

1 [ad- long son h>" the insistence, of his- suhordin- , Ain HI R ITH HIS ARTILLERY 
commrhi in t It fortress, ia nd dux at<-s. Admirals Loch insky and Wircn. AND 1:1S II N N ELS. HIS RlhEE 

Jug* the in-! month ma n v of the fort s ( d'nrrals Smirnoff and Fock and many LLETS ERF, SELDfXM J*1 ‘I ND
with broken |TO RE OF ANY 1’SE.

"Wo constantly endured a 1 tombard- 
mènt fiercer than anything in history. 

•I* the 1:4)0 . “I am sure Port Arthur would have The Japanese periodically assaulted* 
When fhe sought terms a month ago had it not and .then, if repulsed', they calmly/re-

suggvsted 
St ant amniunitim

bot ha v
'term- 
be< ;

arty versus 
While this '^as

eraneebad nothing •* it h which to ret urn the others, wh«* sometimes
voices urged,the step which all dread-lire . if l he - • nviny.

'The Rus,si:i u,s sat ’in -t he «^semâtes ed so long, 
firing not more than once t« 
shots sent by^ln Japanese. 
kKf-nult rame; *jiîy i>v-i.ls- 1 tlie enemy been for General Stoessel, who, with >.unit'd tin ir hombardiiirtti

Get

» Resolution 1906-, T aK«l O* •»«
& CO.,

Lint Flvor,. v.«icU ;
tions.
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THE TORONTO 'WOREP

FOUR BASKETBALL VICTORIES
BY TORONTO’S Y.M.C.A. TEAMS

TUESDAY MORN ENG2 SITUATIONS VACANT.k;
'

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.1 t
T> ' 1LWA1" ACCOUNTANTS (FKEIGHT 
XV id l^erli) made competent, and po- 
allions cusrnntceif; tuition fee. Ate dollars 
ntr month; board, three dollar* per week; 
write for particulars and nfereneea. Cana
dian Railway Inntruction Institute, Nor
wich.. Out. (formerly of Toronto».

Si

PRINCESS S»™*”»
| ’ssst.r.æszœis"»”
I sLiSï.0 BEAUTY 

BEAST

FOURTH WARS».
•• buy of the maker ’•

tit mm *1 yeer New Veer rmfves 
he lo Road Oar Ads Every Day." ! i •:Polling Sub-oir.

Amazing 
Price

Reductions

■a
■*- cthong young MEN f“or firemen I

O and brakemen, Canadian and other 
rHlIr«a(l*. Firemen monthly, become
engineers and average *125. Brake men «0. 
become conductors and averns- fbj5. Xaaro 
fiedtlon preferred. Send stamp ; for pew 
tin,lar*. Railway sHoclatlon. Room ’<3,
007 Monroe street, rooklra. N.Yj.

3 6 AND
■ Centrals Beat Chicago Crescents and Tonawanda Tigers In the 

Afternoon and West End Repeatç^j the Tricit 

In the Evening.

t .. THEit1 S52
81^ «i Il NBXT WHBK, MONDAY, JAN 9th

FORBES 
ROBERTSON

4
hi)5 lV........... 7(16
327 coals, which was greatly to his credit.

1 larding was the pride of the Toronto» end 
Ills cool head-work won him loads of ap
plause. Bartlett scored three from the 
Held and will yet make a good senior, me 
teams’ llne-np:

Tonewaud i (28): Hall and Gray, for- 
wards; McKean, centre; Messltg and Oeik- 
ers guards; Hewitt, sub.

Central Y.M.C.A. (61). MWer and Mevevt, 
fciwards; Mcllvaney, centre; Henderson 
and Walker, gnard*.

— Senior Game--.
Chicago: Young and Baker, forwards, 

IniyIf. centre; Orr and Hunter, guards.
Central Y.M.C.A.: Salter and Bartlett, 

forwards; Harding, centre; Henderson end 
CUantrell, guards. ,

Iteferec—.T. M. McLeod.
During half time of the basketball games 

there were several exhibitions of feuclnS 
Feticipg Master Leshthay and ins vine
gave a splendid program In the sraml 
salute and In a fencing exhibition. M. »■**- 
lahay and M. Accolas also gave soma -enc- 
lug coupled, with the old French saint-»
ami a taro with «he f,dl v. laggew Lesla-
boy bos great form and Ills move mi nts are 
graceful and full of- life.

West End Won Twice.
The scene was shifted to th^West Fud 

la the evening, when the i.M.V.A. >\on 
two more. Tonawanda was troubled •*> 
the ue.w open roles and the West land boys 
were always ahead. Blc*|fi «coredau'ui 
baskets and Donnard 10. McKcan dld best 
for the visitors with live baaket». while 
Gray bad live foul shots.

Both senior sides showed brilliant <om- 
blmittons, and play was even optoi tl»a 
Interval, with the score 15—lo. lae West 
End pulled away In the second half, win
ning bv 33 to 28. Capt. Young did best 
for*" Chicago, scoring live tWylm
Dayls placed three, her the West bnl 
Vo'an and Millar threw flve each, and Al
lan 4. McKenzie made a tirst-class. d -

4 TELEGRAPHER HAS STEADY *HÜflÜ

J\. work at good pay the year round.
Yon ran become a competent telegrapher 
and qualify for a good position In from 
four to seven months. Let us sent! you free 
our telegraph book, giving fhll flarticnlnro 

school, wbii-h, in school 
equipment and teaching staff., !» br 

thé continent: Winter

I from Chicago, ill., and. 678 . Basketball teams
Tonawanda, N.Y., visited Toronto yesterday 
and each wa» taken twice into camp by 
Toronto'» husky Y.M.C.A. teams. It wan 
the hrst reverse of the year for the i'ona- 

wanda Tigers.
The afternoon program at the Central 

Y.M.C.A. drew a large crowd of enthusi
asts and they had the pleasure of seeing 
two games, and better ones could not be 
asked for. The preliminary game between, 
the Tonawanda Tiger» and the Association* 
Beys Club was swift and dull out better 
combination than even the senior game. 
The v isitors were lost for a time on the 
big floor and while they were locating 
themselves. the local ivum ran up a great 
score. 8 le vert, Mcllvauvy and Miller 
fisjnciaHy bmllans, having in them tuc 
lmikiig of great players. Half time score 
>tas *>—15. and at time the locals were 
ahead 61—28.

The seniors came on the floor promptly 
at 4 o'clock. The Chicago team looked #ike 
winners and their free :md easy manner in 
shooting made the Central men anxious lor 
a lime. At the first blast of the whistle 
both teams tore off at a fearful pace, but 
it was several minute» before either drew 
blood. Finally Central scored on a penalty 
and then added two field goals. In short 
time Young and Baker both connected wdth 
the basket, a penalty or txvo and the tea®» 
were neck and neck. 7 all; then 9. then 

t? It to 12, and at tile cud of the first half
=} the game waa 17 11 in Toronto’s favor,
s Both teams went to work In dead earnest 
E In the second half. Central steadier and 
p closer in their passing, the Chicago flve 
96 taking every change nt the banket, both 
64 lifting all their tactics to pull away from 
73 the other. Central's steady team play bc-
<tp pan to tell au.l the score began to creep
78 tip on their side of the board until they 
j>g had a lead of lo points and nine minutes 
35 jet to play. Here Young pulled hie men 

100 up mid they made one more desperate of- 
304 I fnrt for the game: during this spurt Baker 
304 I and Young located the basket in successive 
100 ' over-head one-htind shots that could not 
85 | he checked, but the team'* effort was soon 

318 ! sjK*nr and again Harding an I his mew 
316 ' twined, to have the hall nil 
11 i ; nml Wored from .The field, and then Chicago 
306 got up in tlfft air, w«re Deiinllzcd for ’o.ign 
83 fifty «nd lostxHiclp-Ûrst game to the C.uvi- 

130 dlans., ChftntrMÇaipI Henderson were a 
106. great defence, espmdally the former, who 
306 worked Y’oung and kept him down to thiee 
308 - "■ '

9 . mil*. V. ESMOND1» NEW PLAY
LOVE AND THE MAN.

SEAT SALE I HUBS., JAN.

89
10 58 ••î

7,1 ~(17
13 i.
14 ‘S of our now 

rooms.
far the finest -oe 
term begins -January 3rd. Day and even. 
Inc classes. The Dominion School of Trie- 
graphv,. 0 Adekiide-strect Eas.t, 1 Toronto.

JAGRANDMAJESTIC10 Tfit i 17 84
18 75i© MAT- VED. Ü, SAT,

Tie Popular Comedian
to 43 f! %

!20 82
21 78 iBilly 1. Van

I IN THE SUCCESSFUL 
i MUSICAL COMEDY

A REAL FUN SHOW 
FOR NEW YEARS

Happy 
Hooligan

22 . es STORAGE!.
TOTIAGE-#r>R FCRNITÜRF, AND p” 

_ anoe: double and ainsi* fnrnlture vans 
for movlnc; the oldest and molt reliable 
firm. Lester Stores* etjd Cartage, sen Spa- 
dinaAvenue. A_______________ ,

I;
li23 ....

24 ....
S3A

• \. IV) s25 .' 68 Mi Our 
make 
gains 
Cash, 
Telle 
this f
precia
Genuine I 
Cheviot 
Overcoat! 
terials—-t| 
style

HEAVJ 
FOR S
HUNTS

FOR 4
Our regv 
made to 
New Yor 
ers will n

CRAWfO
TiHeri,

26 ... .. 57 I Errand boY27 . 70
28 . 69 t
29

East & Co. 
Start 
Their 
Great 

Stock
Taking

Clearing

NEXT WEEK ..
Under Southern SkiesNEXT WEEK

Tie fortune Teller
= •30 . 76 were LEGAL CARDS.HI 66

32 OR
T> 111STOt., BAYLY A ARMOtR. BAIL 
It rlsters, Solirltors. Notaries, 163 Bar- 

air,-Ft Toronto. EduuiuJ Bristol, Edward 
Hayly. Eric N. AYmn.ir___________ 246

TriKANK W. MAF LE AN. BARKlHTkk, 
i. . soliciter, notary public. 31 victoria- 
street; money to loan at 44» pet cent. . efl

20 Per Cent off 
All Sailor Blouse 
Suits.

suclfft ^Matinée Daily. 25c*| WEEKSÇL“eS{ g* ,/jAN;J
The Fadettes Orobeatra of Boo ton.

83 65
81’34

35 74 i86 72
37 2 Moo re and
38 58 .

•c 39 . . 43

Totals ........................... ...-it
Urquhart majority, 760.

FIFTH WARD.

2654
AMES HAIKU. BAKK1STEK, bOLlCI- 

tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. » "
Bank Chambers. Klns-atreet east. 
Toronto-Street. Toronto. Money lo loon.

^ A FOKHTHK. BABBlSTEJt. MAE. 
JFj. Bins chamber*. Qneen ana Tcrauiar- 
etreets. Phone Main 4M»_________ te

J tor.Matinee 
Kvery DayWe’ll centioue thie 20 per cent 

off sale for another week, as we 
mast reduce onr ami lor suite be
fore stock taking—Take ad
vantage of it and save money 
if year boy wears sailor suits.

_____ all THIS WEEK---------
.SS'-S"swow

a
S

Polling Sub-Dtv. t
I
5

^OTlCLLI Toronto Male Chorus
. 88 KUUUU1H UUTEl* TOKONTU. CAB- ’ ■ 

ada. centrally situated, corner King I 
md Xork-streetas steam-heated; electric-

Boom* with bath and ee I

1 . Club i f [7N, 2
«Mft'MrSfteGRèPs,! 
ibew^l^oiT |̂^l here.

6fi

SrrHufÆ»\ &= sss :is
niïk,s«nSî;

^Fmplrea-Vnlëntine.' -West End; Huaroy. 
VliK-ngo. Tlmere—Let-. for-

inwt«'E.tH sgr^-xsjff «ftgosucry, fovwavdH: Domiar-l, centre,
a,Unmlres“v"WnU^Caud Vogan. Timor* 

-* fcee Hughes. -

88 i: J. A. D. TRIPP. CONDUCTQUft
Massey Hull. Januury 19lh. at 8.15 p. m.

Mmu. Shetwell Piper.
Soprano.

4 aulté?*1 ’uàtee Ta" and S2.5U per <W. ». A. 

Graham.

58 145
8<i 106

9857 Joseph Hofmann.
Pianist.

100 Male Voices Unaccompanied.
56 34

iSSinâ8 e Sh.
5649

66 510 r-CMMdaS Best dottier
St.Eas

Opp.SLJuneff-

i Y| Af

72 9
12

I
Smith, Brop.KING EDWARD RINKS75 -SO

74 813 -rVoTBL DEL MONTH, PRESTON 
H finrinen Ont.. nti4er cew mftnaae- 
imtat; rcAovatrd throughout: mtaernlbslh* 
onr-a winter and summer. ■> J. Hlr*t * 
Sons Tate of HUlott Ho** », y**#- ^

80 1314
15 Cor. Rneen and Shaw Streets,7515
196416

85 1517 j BAND EVERY EVENING AND MONDAY, NEW 
YEAR’S DAY, Afternoon and Evening.

A Fancy Dress Carnival on Janu 10, 1905. 
Admission 10c and 15c.

S5918 /Sale73 819
H6226 MOMMY TO LOAM.;

. 65 2021 . - AMERIC-GAMEY AT BRANTFORD.!,655 1522 . UVANCEB ON HOUSEHOLD OOtHM, 
A Pianos, organa, noraea and wagoaa-
,rii ami get e.,r| -tnj.nent p nnrofjvnl^,

weekiy paymcnta.R All bnalneaa; cootldra- 

ML u. B McNaagbt * VO.. 1U LawW
uulidlns, u King Weefc

•ig Ward 1 ... 1,835 
m Ward 2 • 
si Ward 3 

Ward 4 
w Ward 5 
95 Ward 6

100 :. too.. 58 1123 .URQUHART IS MAYOR 2.388 
2.296 . 
2.654 *

167 2,524 -----------
2.4.16 I Create, a Strongr Impreislon by Re

cital of HI* Story.

4<> 8 MUTUAL STREET RINK
HOCKEY-SENIOR O. H. A.

WAVERLEYS

24 Cora.ll**To-Day55 11 16125 e’e
63 It 3.114

2,983
227
32646 1127 •2,023»Continued From Page 1. 5228 STe 6EwÎd.,JAN. 4th, 1000,ATÏ16

^HS:lr?i^riEn|p;Lp2w
FhlUdelphla 

‘ bg of the In 
tioa wa* held 
auMtreet A 
Mason were 
game* drawn 
.enaalng year 
ta the cenatl 
the office* of 
Mil has entei 

, again be six lifflm,

Brantford, Jan. 2.'—(Special.)—R. R- 
Gamey, the man from Manltou'.iri, drew 

an Immense audience to the armorie» 
here to-night In the Interest of W. S. 
Brewster, the Conservative candidate 
for South Brant. Seldom indeed has a 
political gathering in this city been 

with such enthusiasm and

153 2,371■1,87229
Salary loans MALE QUICKLY S and privately to steady .employees.

fenders and hoVc unlimited capital. Loan* 
on furniture, pianos etc. Goods remain 
in vour possession. Easy payments. Con- 
suit us before borrowing. Anderson A 
Company, 33-34 Confederation Life Build
ing. Phone Main ‘5013.__________.

SO53He. Urquhart, on 30election was assured 
being certain of the result, mounted the 
rostrum at The Telegram Office and there 
addressed a large gathering of the electors 
amidst greet enthusjasm. After thanking 
the elector* there he visited The Globe and 
News Offices and after passing hundreds 
of people desirous of shaking hands and 
congratulating him os his victory, reached 
heme at a late hour and went to bed a 
\t.vy tired man.

.T Rose Robertson. In Introducing Mayor 
Urquhart from The Telegram window, said:

"Gentlemen*—On behalf of The Telegram 
It is my privilege to stand here to-night 
and congratulate you on the great victory 
von have won, fighting shoulder to should»»- 
"regardless of party for tne good of our city. 
The result to-day shows that the ware 
bosses may claim to own the Conservative 
rnrtT.but they can’t deliver the goods on 
election day. This Is a victory for publ.c 
ownership, progress and non-partisan civic 
government.

15,183
Urquhart’* maj.over Gooderham 2114. 
Urquhart’s plurality ....................... 380.

BOARD OF CONTROL.

1,13413,0698537«1 4 63. 41 and that means sube.antial 
price reductions oiJevery- I 
thing in their shdyrooms 
from the smallest w« leather j 
ticket pocket to biggest kind 
of a.“ Saratoga” /trunk and 
everything -lse that’s ‘ ‘ East 

” in leather—such as'

32 .

n 326 29802033
/ Urquhart’s majority, 966.

SIXTH WARD.
I . 14,953

• 14.489 attended
• I»-»» such manifestation of loyalty to the 
. 11,446 conservative choice.

a. W. HolUnrako, president of the 
&M5 South -Brant Conservative Association. 
.-,.032 was chairman, while prominent Con. 
5,908 .servatlves from all over the riding were 
+’9M nni the platform. W. F. Cockshutt. 

M.P.. in a short address asked that 
strong support be given the candidate. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION. Mr Brewgtcr outlined some reasons
—- whv he thought he ought to be elected,

RAWLINSON, M.—Ward One 1430. Two, 5e(ended himself against some of
g Thwwr* Four2942, Five 2118, Six that had lately been made

110 : 'levee. L. ,S.—Ward One 1329, Two 1330, against him. . nearly two
121 ' F0Ur 438,1 FlVe 20141 8lX 15S1: himrs, ^nd waT^uenriy interrupted

2 SIMPSON. HENRY—Ward One 1710,Two by loud applause. Hc 0/Jf “Ple^. 1h 
,g' iron. Three 1470. Four 2728, Five 2039, Six ,,|derable time In a rrltietsln of the 

2285: total 11.896. I government’s policy in New Qntarb>.
‘S', SIMPSON, .IAME8—Ward One 958. Two f. -ardlng sale of timber limits and cn- 
S 1047. Three 830, Four 982, Five 1190. Six .urogement to settlers. But for the 
— 956; total 5923. i , g^rt Mr- Gamey’s efforts were
— SMLLI'EB'E. H. E.—Ward One 450,Two taostpat hls,ory of the memorable 
iS 975 Three 1156, Four 1316. Five 725,/Six 'Onfined to « wa, flrst

49 7 70 I 11 BA VIS.1 R^lt—Ward One 812. Two 2240, tarviewed byCapt^ S ne 1 u si ot v  ̂e

’ •« . ü-j K°ur 81,1 ■',Ve “*• !ec°„demnBed the Ross «dministratlon ta

187*> 163 2371 SCOTT—Ward One 327. Two 523. Thre- * uncertain language for the corrup

•*« -■«»• * s,—r"" ”• - ** “iv r. -s s| 'BRYANS—ward One 580, Two 1504. It™-1 Gamey received that his story
! Three 4762. Four 911, Five 586. Six 587; Impression, upon the

| t0TWBBD^-Ward One 658.Two 599. Three . electors present.
! RS2. Four 1013. Five 1107. Six 801; total, 1 ------------

SPENCE ...
■ HUBBARD 

5 WARD ....
- SHAW ..........
| Starr !............
jr Oliver; .......... -
tfi Foster ..........

Ramsden • • 
70 Moses 

105 Denison 
83 Hanlan

/ à à
2

rtillng Sub-Dir. "N/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO. 
JyL pie, retail merchants, teamster», 
boarding house», etc., without security: 
ea*v payment». .Offices In 49 prtndpni 
cities. Tolmftn. '306 Manning Chamberrs, 
72 West Queer-street.

*
made
shopping bags-—wrist bags 
—carriage bags—brief bags 
—surgical bags — stearher 
bags—club bags—gladstone 
bags — suit cases — state- 

trunks and what not

I*. 88 w
eges will joui 

The meet I li

%£erfotil; N-'”

.Truss*
ttry and. tre, 
atoe present.

The follow 
the ensuing j
ggfeai.fi

m' i Harvard, 
29. Cornell i 

' Phis; Tues,hr 
tort, at Have

72t
5 70 , 4

92 ÏT 6 CENT—CITY 
ulldliiff loans,

• advanced to buy 
Reynolds, 84 Vie-

. SK FOB <9UK BATES BKFOUB BUB- 
A rowing! We loan on furniture, pianos, 
boraes. wagons/etc., without.removal; our 
aim la to'give/ qnlck aervlce aid privacy 
Keller & co.„ l>4 Yon>e-etreet, first floor.

i.euM.p7rnnn*5 no feci, m 
torin street, Toronto.________

4 2,178984
94*2086 433397 tit808 59 3 101

52 4 1239
10 .... 
11 41Premier Voted.

Amongst those who exercised their fran- 
rhlse was the Hon. G. W. Ross. Ontario s 
premier. He boted in sub-division 3 Of H 
Ward 3, He looked over the quantity of Jo 
ballots handed to him with au amused 
emil^it He glanced at the old-fashioned »• 
SallS‘ box, and readily s»"* there was 1# 
nothing to learn from It. He wished all a JJJ 
happv new year aa he left the boot, and »> 
«emarked that he voted right.

first ward.

Special Cheap Rates
. VIA METROPOLITAN RY.

To Newmarket Winter Races 
I Jan. 5th and! 6th 

FROM TORONTO and Return $1.00
Returning spvcifl car will leave ^Newmarket at 

io p.m. Also reduced rates from Richmond Hill 
and intermediate points.

i? r.68 room
else that comes within the 
range of people’s traveling 
needs — all slated to be 
cleared at special stock-

;
6/85

118 7
184

ino
75 9 T gy»j&iTOa cAKPg.i ^ ,

IO
61

1
rr I1EOBOP jllFAL POfTETY;JN AlERI.
I rn. Rccrotnry for Torontjo, 183 Oak- 

ctrvctA

•^Y • -zhv 62 - 5
769 taking prices—!
743
551• I -- 23 7124 Lmbrellas Too45925) i 26 .

s ",27rolling Sub-Dlv. :: ATETER IN ART. it---
-Matty M« 
tiiuni|ilon wet 
a tvu-round .1 
of Colorado, 
new Orleans, 
y unknown 
Mai thews a i 

Marvin Hai 
gun training
Kht'Z
W trifluer o;
,, UJg auuoit
delpbla Jack 
leuug 1‘eter 
before- the E 
buiia from tl

H loung r, 
“"I'll with .1 
‘W* month l
Wdman It,

r-fforts are
•'""I Of th, 

Hot 1 
to,un< bout b, 
V'! «6d Fra i
S to bai

Wfc ...^“Weok at

a&v»æ.!.

, No n«t, of 
H’ra win br 
i" «'be rlu 

*beAttetl 
matched | 

I- El!d Flub of
f «,«!*', ,jan* :
; ytll leave to

s-rc;Kiip,
»fld clever.

eery h

under the ban of thecome
clearing sale prices and 
that’s a “something” every
body needs and could need 
every day in the year and 
you’ll appreciate the splen
did reductions you can have -

c: | a A, CAMFBELL, VETEKlfllAKY AUK-
h . geon. 97 Bay -street. .?p<»ln)latJn dll-

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 14L

m HE- ONTMBIO vetkbinabt col. J *ge, Lltilted, Temperande-atreet, To
ronto. iTeflrmÀry. open day and night. Be», 
slon begin* ta) October. Telcnhone Main 861.

1 ■

k:
VOTE FOR ALDERMEN.«11191

. 106
93148a
7‘21234 FIRST WARD. JAPAN ALWAtS FOR PEACE.71865 .. 2000 4881 

.. T924 GEORGINA LODGE, A. F. & A. M.
>; NO. 343. 6.R.C.

CHISHOLM . 
FLEMING • ■ 
STEWART. 
Wilson ....

91:. 110
.. 100 ,

- MeEACHBEN—Ward One 399. Two 552. 
Three 598. Four 1004, Five 923, Six 538;

.... 1304 '"flALBRAITH-Watd One 296. Two 429.
| Three 474. Four 539, Five 443. Six 834: 
I total 296".

BRIGGS—Ward One 352, Two 43i, Three 
.... 2601 vtn. hour 519, Five 369, Six 345; total. 
.... 2088 2391.

85T\ 1692 Portlierloi Sny*
With Row»!»*

110 MliUster.înimn^eo
Klshtlitff ne^jti6702

121 I am directed by the Worshipful Master 
attendance at. an Kmor-

.......... ;••••8410 BUSINKSS CHANCES.

ITGR EXCHANT.B. WBOB 
eon! business In Hafnllton. Ap- 

World, Hamilton. _

to request your
seat Meeting of the Lodge Wedneaday. 
January 4. 1905, at 2 p.rt.. tor the pur- 
pose of attending the funeral of our late 
brother lleury Corking. Slaaoub: regalia. 

J. M. SUMNBK,

.80 SECOND WARD.

It
16 ....
i5 v "

D.C.. Jan. 2.—Count Cas- 
ambassado.r to the

amongst them oiso—77124 Washington, 
fini, the Russian

7TŸTLBR—Wsrtl On- ISO. Two 316.Thre- United States, to-day declare» that t e 
1722 295. Four •». Five 793. Six 290: total, JogR o( port Arthur would not affect
1289, ^THOMPSON PIIH.LIPS—One 295. Two Russia's determination to flght t”

476. Tlirc- 370, Four 493. Five 385. Six 480; en<]- Hf. aald that the temporary loss
i total, 2489. 1 ... » pnri Arthur after such a. valiant

THOMPSON SAMUEL—One 1«9. 1 wo ct Foil Arinur 1 . .
188. Throe 157. Four 343, Five 244, Six defence can only spur Russia on to an 

• 220: totnl, 1312. | ii|ti(Tinto victorv.
: isi .J^WSMST 3B*ràî-Æsrw'*

■ six HOURS OF FIERCE FIGHTING. ScEm alS.w
oin nuuiiu V V ;11!g he referred to the fact that wnlle

Consumed In General Nogl’s Capture j the fall of Port Arthur wasin
evitable, the Russlae had despatched 

1 ! the second Pacific squadron, and notice
had been given of the intention to send 

third army to Manchuria. The fur-; 
ther prosecution of the war now, he. |

tare of Wnntal Involved six hours of the Eaid rested with the Russians. If they ! j 
fiercest fighting, while the attacks on the pq0uld continue it Japan would be pre- > 
forts to the -southeast were carried on pared to mee them on sea and land- His «

asked: Will Japan welcome any «

114 SAL110 F140 COATffWORTH 
i; 65 | NOBLE ..
1 74 iCHURCH

82
We complete the listing 
to’dsy and will print 

me extra special 
ices to-morrow — so 

watch the papers I

,5 •ply Box 21,1891
W. J. SYKES, 

W.M. ' TT ALF INTEREST IN ESt AP.I.tSHLT'
Jtx and paying brekernge land real es
tate business, well located, for loan of 
about $1800. ,which wifi be secured, tyd; . 
cr receipts alW>. Box 63, M of Id.

55 Carlyle ... 
•ht Johnston . 

Cox ..............

87 2 Secretary.
67

890 iTotal» ................................1835 100 1469
Gooderham majority, 366. omet TO RENTTHIRD WARD. 4

AT”-"™™!—?-
ery town nml elt^ open throughout Ca»- 
ada. Profit 5Q0 to 8D0 per cent Investment 
onlv $100.00. Hvrit* to-dav. Wv.»mlna; Min
eral Milling Co., Rochester. W.Y.

royal hotel block,
HAMILTON

SuitabMor office or store, large collar, 
good window on Merrick Strwt, heated. 

Also desk room in corner.
Apply'

SHEPPARD 
GEARY . -- 
MvRRIDE . 
Sheard

X. Humphrey 
S i Rnwson ....
E. i Hall ...............

! Dunlop ■ •..

SECOND WARD
—Second Ward.—

à r
i.

Store open evenings.•’>
sr.7

Subdivision. 7SS ha» c
“ MH504

East & Co., ART.
257

5 W.R. HOUSTON,
83 Yonge Street. J. wP„,'tingFOSB 57me

etrevt, Toronto- j

38• •-* <» FOURTH WARD.1 Daily Mail’s cor-i London, Jan. 3.—Thp
. 3125 r(*Spondent with Gen. Nogi says the cap- J

! 2497 

. 1992

6190it 300 Yonge Street.tiso ,-7 HARRISON . 
9-2 VAUGHAN .

11,1 .TONES ............
93 Burns .;....

Donald ............
l0 Birmingham

v 71
. 135

| ‘personal.’>7

. 1907
■ 798 I DereribtaglT1be final scenes, the eorre*. offers of peace that might be made by

po'inta hi^northern *and S“or.s“7eeS?. R“japan_ always has been for ^ace.’- 

. 2391 i,l to show that the Russian ammunition he said, bhe will always be If Justice

. 2344 was failing. The position was now des- can be secured. Japan started in this 
"135 peru-te. Great explosions around the for Is War fighting for a prtaciple.and she will 
19(5 proclaimed that lhe Russians were explod- continue to fight for a recognition of 
1568 lug their magazines-. . that principle and the Just attainment

’ 1 Zr “Flames and smoke In the harbor were
followed by explosion after explosion, or ncl 1 ignis. ,
which revealed the destruction of the Rus- Concerning the fortress - at , Fort 
slan ships. The Russians also apparently Arthur, the minister expressed the ordm 
blew up two of their own forts. The bat- ion that it would be sdPbared for by 

. 2024 tleshlp Sevastopol was blown up and the the.Japanese as to be prepared for any

. 1SS8 other warships were destroyed as thoroly 
1835 ns possible. The battleships Retvlzan and 
1608 Poltava and the protected cruiser Pnllada 

caught fire.”

-wr OTICeJmY WIFE HAVING LEFT!
my bprl and board, I will not be re* 

KiionsibU» for any debts oontrjaeted by her 
from this datp. John Hurrell._________ ;

in:

1*H.106
83 ELECTRIC 

CHANDELIERS.
110 ARD.1<HJ 1 IS'!

m HR PCBLir WELL TAKE NOTIÇ0 
1 th«h I will not. bo responsible fw 

any debts r<autfact<‘d by ïny wife, Lëtjoj 
White, as she has voluntarily left my hr™ 

Herbert IVliit e.

10.1. M
100 HAY .... 

7M DUNX .. 
?6 KEKTjER 

Woods . *. 
Whytock 
Mallaney

79f. I*: 93
12- fCHO

69 ry and board.I50
* r=éa'

Wo96 
118 :
106 !

87 There ere rneny beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in onr show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

4 New importations from 
England ere now on view.

FOR. SALE.

SA 1.K NEW EDISON MOTOR. * 
H, P,< direct current.. In perfect 

gain'. Mnylton A.To., 165 NaP 
^Moutreab^^^j^^mmma

builders and contractor».

T> 1CHART» G. KIRBY, 539 YONGBfiT, 
XX, contractor for carpenter, Jvori
l,.„ (r^ncral ejbhlmr. ’Phon^ North 90*. —

r»,85 SIXTH WARD.\\ 68
1>l•>*) I pOB

order a bar 
aroth -street,

109 McOHIE . 
75 GRAHAM

?-S1 lynd ....
JJJ; Godfrey ..

Clark .........
„!Z scott............
2581 Stewart .. 

Myles .... 
Noble .........

03
Loi»emergency.S3 **f|t race-

&£*■

"«finer. 

teu»unh H
eK'1 »

Hlxth

. 49
;; r68 s-

702 ABSOLUTE 
■ SECURITE,

42 655 ; Brockville May Make Good.
Brock ville. Jan. 2.—(Special.)—It looks ns 

1-a tho the Rvovkvlllcs may make good in the 
Federal Hot key League, judging from their 
performance here this evening In the first 
match, played under ideal weather condi
tions, against the Montagnards of Mont
real. Nearly 2000 spectators went wild 
with delight when the last whistle blew. 
The score then stood 10 to 3 for the home 

For. Against, team, but it mi?ht have bi?on larger except 
. 797 r|;o for the exceedingly clever work of the 
.1077 639 Montagnards' goalkeeper, who withstood

r,ü.3 assaults successfully time ami again. His 
‘867 work was nothing short of phenomenal at 
;m)7 all stages of the game. The first half end

ed 5 to 3 for the home team. Two of tbs
____ three taken by the Montagnards were
«.Nos» flukes. Kent landing both In the nets by 

long lifts, which, in tb* shadow could not 
I lie seen by Kerr. Itroekville had no diffl- 
! culty taking five more goals in the second 
; half. The play was not as one-sided as 
; the score might Indicate. The visitors kept 

For. Against, the locals bustling all the time, partieu- 
423 larly the forward line, which was very ag- 
491 grossive. but. too light to be effective. Len- 
3t>3 non and Macks jumped into the contest. 
6EÏ2 for Broekvtlle in poor condition, but while 
7 it tbev lasted their work was conspicuous for 
551 brilliancy. „ McRobie at cover-point fro

JL!  quently went the length of the ice unas-
sist<Kl*and shot on the opponents’ flags. Alf 
Smith of Ottawa officiated with great ac
ceptance. He would not stand for rough 
plav. and penalized the slightest violation 
of the rules. Dobbie. Hudsou and Collin 

under his eye for short rests. The

: tale416
iTotals ................. '•2?-

I’rquharts majority, lo..».

third ward.

362-

THE TORONTO BLBCTRIO 
LIGHT COMP ANT. LIMITED j

12 Adelaide-ifc. East. X |

iHMlliHMNIHIMI

VOTE ON BYLXWS. articles wanted.

NTT ILL PAT' HIGHEST CASllPB^® 
\\ for' vour bicycle. Bicycle MunMSi . 
rear 205 Yoôec-etreet. ' _

fact-
f*0"-EXHIBITION. .

"dPolling Sub-lUr.

Itevi
Sv».x,.„
“wt Of I,J

e test
v, nb. Uta-n

■ ku'4
* ter.'-

. «q

: AL':,rrail

Wall Papers
oweti des^n* in English and foreign lit* J
HE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. Limit**
Importers. 79 King St. W., Toronto. **

4 *
.Ward 1 ...
Ward

25. ('Ward 3...
21 , Ward 4 ... 
2" Ward 5 ... 
ta Ward 6 ...

l-ao i
48 j

Genuine ARTICLES for sale.
88854 1

1978 Bonlla* Alleys. Hllllnr.l
txOR 8A/.E --- B0WI4NG ALLBI 

,-quipmcnts. complete;, write t 
prices; also billiard tnlde», ; eb-.t weJW

Co., 70 Kiiig street \\.. Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL.

19 1

lCarter’s9 1.VI9
1386

131
736 BULL EXPERT OPTICIAN 

KING EDWARD HOTEL
1

4t
37 .............0030Totals ........................

Majority for 2392.

fire protection.

; 85

Little Liver Pills, SHOULD EAT28.*9»
38 5.3 I 

30 I
28 I

26 * Ward ’1 .. 
20 M’nrd 2 ..

. 43 Ward 3... 
66 w,tr«l 4... 

-Ï .V» Ward 54.. 
7" Ward 6..

29

Webb’s Bread42 NIGHT SCHOOL!41 Must Bmr RIgnator* of<• .. ÎHK»

iSHSfSB
■ • should^ completely satHf.fy vo,J- •' 

laide Fust. 1 j ' ,

53
.1268 
.1026 
.2327 
.1684 
. 1508

44
r»7p t>T -16 INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION that681 4
7718

and it is sure
TO PLEASE YOU.

537219
Mrs. Wells’ Business College,59

Majority for 5532.
324770 ...............S779 Sm20If 5684r}> ;

7285 .• Corner Tor onto-Adelaide-rmrst7623 ^700 EXEMPTION.X : 447 YONGE ST*Setske303,V>24 came
contest was remarkably clean, a f^w mi- 

740 nor accidents causing delay. The line-up 
1533 , wns ns follows :

491 ; Montagnards 13»—Goal, G.Menard: point,
905 P. Vian; cover-point C. Kent; rover. C. U.

3366 : Miliaire: centre., Captain R. A. Miliaire;
1156 right wing, R. II. Collin; left wing, L.

Mlreault.
Oroukville (10>—Goal. W. Kerr; point, R.

Hudson; cover-point. McRobie: rover, G.
McKay; centre, J. M. Dobbie: right wing,
XV. ban non: !Aft wing, J. Marks. ■ ■

Referee—Alf Smith. Umpires—Charles laf'Ca
T. Wilkinson. Brockville. and W. A. U—SSm __
Clement. Montreal. Tl_mers-F. _B. Steacy, flugg gIO/< HEADACHE.

POOR COPY

-so25 reieiiBACM.
reunciNEu.

roeiiuouMEiiq
FM TURPiD UYEX. 
FOR CONSTIPATION, 
raj» SALLOW SKIN. 
FilTUECOMPLUIH

For. Against. 
.2195 
.2676 
.2552 
.2840 
.3346 
.2491

Telepbone»-Nerth;l888-1887CARTER’S119 i Ward 1 ■ ■ 
S6 Marti 2 . 
76 XVard 3 . 

Ward 4 . 
Ward 5 

94 WartT 6 .

7426 ... SAMUEL MAY&CO,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER$
*5,ablShrt‘8jï^
ornmSJ -----/, Jr , #
re—l;oendfor (afologuQ
^=5 \OZ Ze 104,

Adgiaide St,W^

TORONTO,'

V67■A 72.7 . 5629
85 H>2

77
WEAK MB5I.

Instant relief—and & positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, uervous 
debility, emissions ând varicocele, use 
1 laze’ton's Vltallzer. Oply *£ fix one 
month's treatment. Mattes men em»ng. 
vigorous, ambitious. 
jTk. Hazciton, FL.D., 3d8 YOBfU6ltIO«t. 

Toronto.

30
70
74Hic

. +.. Paint*** Vmtifitru. 
t- Moderate CTktwp*.

„ Warranted ICorb.

«EWÏORK.iStÈ.DE|mTS
c^ïsîiy Vod

PR. C. r. KN16 in. Prop. TO U

^pTftr >%r 
SLjÿ’bûg 
BSS*® raicc 

b*at,.a

ii-inVi,

10533 .......... .16,100 * 6191KVJ Totals........................
Majority for 9900.

34
351 106:6: 12860 l'OIt MAYOR.37 ..........

..........: 12871
K.-MePher- Vrqu-Gooder-161 ■’ 241Ü.......... 2296Totals .....

J
■1
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On with the merty dance 1 
Let joy be tmeonfined ; 

Don’t try to learn by chance, 
let me train your mind.Just

tidies and Gentlemen
If you take dancing from

PROC J. f. DAVIS
you will learn much in r
ï^.5e,rythTsc^

knowing in 6 hours, priv
ate lessoai, or 18* hours class 
lessons- Costs ever so luth. 
New class forming.

102 Wilton Avenue.

BÜ

Examination of the eyes 
ie a hobby with us.

We examine free end only 
make modest chargee when - 
glasses are required.
’ Sta-Zon mountings help 
us to give satisfaction.

EYES /Ot
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ent, and po- 
. five dollar*
r« per week;1 raj

.
foil . :l

rcnces. Cana- 
atltute,. Nor- 
nto).

:}
22 S' v .0 1rSenior, Intermediate , and Junior 

Games on Program — Clubs, 
Rules and Regulations.

b FTUEMUJf 
h and other . 
ItWy, become 
fcr.ikemen $60, 
h $105. Nanto 
mn for ptr- 

h. Room ’•45. 
|X.Y.

•6 .

1 -5? The Equitable
Life Assurance Society

May Be Had From All Dealers tiH STEADY 
year round." 

It:, telegrapher 
ction In from 
ftehrt yon freo

M) partlehlnra 
h. in school 
ng staff, la byft 
lient. Winter 
?ay and even, 
frhobl of Tele- 
list. Toronto.

I-acrosse-Hockcy Deague 
scheduled are ;

luter- 
Junlor—

The Toronto
opens to-day. The games 
Senior—Chalmers at Broadvlews. 
mediates—Farkdale at Jalrvls.
West Y.M.C.A. at Chalmers.

rules and regulation» of the Ontario 
have fieeo adopted by

I. Club’s meeting, and a number of eastern 
owners are among the nominators. John 
\V. Schorr, ,T. B. Respas», C. R. Ellison. .T. 
K. Hughes, J. XV. Pugh. Hugh MeCarren. 
S. S. Traeey, P. Du une, Clilnn & Forsythe, 
RXvney Sehretber, R. Vincent, M. D. Miller, 
James* Arthur, T. H. Stevens, W. S. XVII- 
Hams. Hart Dernhnm, Ed Trdtter, P. M. 
Civill and many others prominent on the 
turf in the middle west have entered lib
erally. '

The feature event of next Saturday, the. 
opening day. will be the Hot Springs In
augural. a mile handicap for 3-year-olds 

upward at the.time of starting. There 
7o nominations, of which one, S. S. 

Tracey’s Panereatis will be void unless 
^confirmed by the XX-estem Jockey Club.

m>-

?

;i TheJANUARY Hockey Association 
the Toronto ‘Lacrosse-llockey League, with 

the following alterations :
1. officers of the league and one repre

sentative from each club shall constitute 
executive committee. General meet- 

be composed of two

Of the United States.
t.SALE

Our desire is to 
make cVtronlc Bar
gains here, for Spot 

in Ordered,

- HSNKT b. HYIHB6, Bemraea.$ V

Van Ness and St. Sever Other Favor
ites in Front—At Ascot Park 

and Oakland.

Broadway, New York.AtheIke and pT

furniture ran* 
most reltab.e 

rtage. Sfi(V*Spiv

120ings of the league »hitij 
representatives frotuy.pacb team.

2. The league is divided into four sec- 
lions Juvenile, Junior, Intermediate and j 

tlnircrln flub Rare. Postponed. *,.uior. The league fees arc : Juvenile, $1; ,
The Uufferin Driving flub was most mi1- junior, $2; intermediate, $3; senloi-, A.e ! 

fortunate yesterday in having the mildest Hunt in the juvenile seellou sbuli ue »‘ 
weather of a month, and it was necessary years and Uiidetaand each plajet u™st 9^ 

luxiDoiie the meet until a week from duce an attldaxit of Og«, or a ce 
i next Wednesday. Most of the horses were trom the provincial recorder ■ ■ fof '

turc to-day. The eastern colt Trapper, fa- at the traekrimd the people were going In |1“J11°uflc!ne when wn tedtot hi leu gùe 
vorlte, won out by a narrow margin from crowds. but ow-tug to the mud on the course ^gUatme.) No one will be

«lid Stg *Sever. were there was nothing left, b it o P * , ’ Hilowed to play juvenile who has played
the other winning fUorttes. Weather £»%

dear, track muddy. Summary : with everything but the weather. ha8 puyed more than one intermediate
first ractT 1 3-16 miles—Captain Hugh -------------- game this season; no one will be

Bradley, l<r2 (Cocolo), 8 to 1, 1: Barca, 1U7 Go*»l|. of the Twrf. lpan^one*'sc™ôrdgïme'th?s season? All for-

^"•ioti t.k>ta5tm

w£e Flmrifnl Hubbard, .Woodlawu, Hood- of the National Hunt committee reversing Toronto Lacrosse-Hockey League,hut not in 
«-'ink and8Hen MacDhul also ran. a decision renderod by tile local stewards :the jml|ov or juvenile. No one playing O.

«k. ,!!t rV. è "l mile—St Sever, tl22 (An- of a meeting, who disqualified a horse call- H A during the present season will be 
Second rate, 1 u Anl,.àrt,. iç-, ,Mcfaf- ed Hartfleld, winner of a hurdle, race at eligible to plMy In the Toronto Lucrosse- 

hueliou), .. to -, 1,; A . '.Wo,llU(.I.1J.,i sundown Park, on the ground of “bumping. Hockey league. Player* cannot be signed 
fcrtyl, jtoI-‘ , 47;.j’ Wellesley, Jolin crossing and boring." The owner of Halt atv,r .Ian. 31. , \

*’ -rh,„r. nnrtSnm Stevens also ran. del .lx. as permitted to appeal to tile high- :i. Protests shall be decided by a pvot-'st 
Doyle, Thane a'“*,,„*e'v,ln v„ss juft ,.r point and that body reversed the ded- pommittee. Protest fees shall be^. for
tKIshpri, T to Ô l: ljori.s.-ate, ^rd (1 "ÿ I oriülnaTruilng!1™ Meantime Thc^mknmkVî-s m,?"ux??ile?aild'mù»t<'b?1pald in"ad.we

Tht e r ra.-e^wlnm

""i'xÙrih ro^0>SpXl>"u',vaP.. 6 fur- HanhPid was dls„ua,mPd *7 Heferees nb.ll be appointed by execu-

longs -Trapper, llditTl., Phillipsi. o to "iupU eoinpialnt In the turf f„r„!d tlve. lieferees' fees : *1 for each Juvenile
• Vlanela. Ill (WtsHlSflyi- 10 to 1. a; • press because the boMn "W The cr - and Junior game, and »2 for each inter- 

King's Trophv. 120 (Nlenil. 4 to 1. 8. Time to par Hie h"'rker" “"'hî wntradietorv mediate and senior game; one-half of fee 
1 is 3-5 Matador. Hanger, Lucy Young, ; tics all lay the blame on t .• to be paid by each team. In case of a de-
8avoir Fare Bishop Poole. Ylperlne, Mon-1 interpretations which the word ng fault the referee to tie paid the one-half
aeo Maid and Hannibal Bey also ran. nl,es ,hilde possible. fee by home team. Referee failing to ap-

Fifth race. 1 mile Midge, 90 (J. lien- The largest wager ever made on a horse [>enteams may agree upon one. 
norsevi « to 1, 1; RankiS 9814 (J. Mein- race in the history of the turf was made 5 No games to be postponed wl^7nin1r 
trrel 18 to 10 2" High TOud. 97 lOlandt), ' bv Henry Chaplin, when he backed nls ,ent of executive. Any team defaulting 
3Vto 2. 3- Time 1.44 3-5. Noweta also ran. | horse Hermit to win $900,000. th< odds one gameshnll be d,.”l>pî.df,r®°1 ‘nndoIOn 

Sixth race 1 3-16 mlteat-Rm hari Ward, " being 30 to 1. Captain Machell took the içe should not be In Plaf'n* co“dl*loLl; 
a- îr-u A«hnm^ q tft 1 1 • Reveille lv6 (J. Hermit bet for Mr. Chaplin, and the lay- home team mnst notify visiting team at
9, (Cheethaml, 8 to 1 J _jReveide liai b. Hermit net for -in But lollg earliest possible moment, and also notify
??oT3 rtJ-2k££f™ Woo,KaMbi: r,re,ôr”8theVerbkv woiiW Hermit In 186L the ,roret.? of tto league,^ whommnat 

sldpman. Love s Labor ^and Charler s was run both the layer and the taker agreed be ”nt latey {b‘ mantager of the rink.
Dream also ran. to call off the wager OI6‘ ^iVes must be used. The "Love-

In Argentina, South America, the breed- k hae heen adopted as the official puck 
Philadelphia, Jan. 2.—The annual mee.- steeplechase for Flea. ins of race horsoF is at such a high eon for ,n |,agne matches. Playing certificates

.he Intercollegiate Cricket Associa- j^>s Angeles. Jan. 2.— First race, 6 fur- that not tong ago a number of --Sr*Jr^,ldB must he produced not later than half-time, 
lag of the ntercou g longs The Major. 110 (Fuller). 4 lo 1, 1: by Kendal, (jay Hermit. Stiletto and Nun- Playing time shall be two halves of 30 mln-
tion was held yesterdaj at No. 121 Schoharie. 110 (Hlldehrandi. 3 to 1. 2; thorpe were sold at extraordinarily high utPg earb] if playing hours of home team
nut-street. Arrangements for the coming A g yjacg. pig iKent). 6 to 1. 3. Time figures. Twenty-six head brought $250.(Ks>. peim|t; if not. two halves of 28 minutes 
senson were made and a schedule of pjaii. Our Pride. Ben I-ear. Dorlce. Erl-- nll average ef nearly $10.000. All live cni'h. with rest not to exceed ten minutes 

drawn up while the officers for the ill a. Susie Christian. Effervescence, Dipper stock in Argcstlna is at a high premium. of half-time. Draw games will con nt one
ensuing year were elected. An amendment anyf?ondf"race,<1'Vshoi:t> loiwse. steeplechase m?1„1V,7Hslia!nnyf I'retty'Fini? was??’- P°The following is a list of clubs, teams, 
to the constitution was made separating handicap-Flea. 136 (Aihosi. 6 to 5-1; Mrs. ™,°ar oid her tmine/ F P C.llpln, requlr- addresses of secretaries or managers, loca- 
the offices of secretary and treasurer. Cor- «r.nnan m (Rice,, 2: Casador. “ion o^' the'same "age. cR,T?°(sen.oîCand Junior

nell has enter# the league, so there will VîornT Oalkrftbus aifd iMay S.' also ran. ' Delaunay, to gl-e her 28 pournls * te'ms)-W. L. Mason (North 687|, 16 Oak-
again be six Intercoilegiate-matches instead Third race. 1 116 miles. The Rose Stakes, and Prettv P^V worn it, henro Delaun y atr,,t victoria College Rink. Monday,
ef fluve Cornell this year will visit Fhila $1500 added-Luekett. 91 iKentl, 12 to 1, was thought to'be much the better of the Wpdllpwl,y. Friday, 9 to lO. 
alinfiH6’ w-here^t will ^lav Haverford and 1; High Chancellor. 108 (Hildebrand), 3 to pair. \ Broadview Boys' Institute Hockey Club
l’euusyivania; Havvanl xxill play Cornell 1. 6; Eva (S„ 96 (Moriarltyi. 15 to 1. 3 A. J. Joyner. Ae New York turfman, has (senior, Intermediate, Junior A, Junior B 
if Ithaca while the two Philadelphia col- Time 1.46%. Elliott. Ethylene Li ne of f| , vPKt on a trip for health and Juvenile teams) -C. J. Atklnron (North
êges wm'joun èy to Cambridge. Life, Princess Tnlane and Golden Sunrise ^ne so r ,.01Dlllned. „e will probably 24851, 275 Brrodview-avenue. Broadview-

-«roes. ,3 fuf ngs ^ Waikev. will

W^wuMtiro wnas,eunabler'toabe proêenL AmSa^Kitty^'B.'. Stressing. Vnnamcd j ------------ chlli-a^enue. Kb.g Edward Rink. Tuesday

C C Morris of Haverford. wiho Is seen- Wee Girl. Caaazza. ;*oyal Front and (ash incidents at Xevv Orleans. and Thursday, . to 8.
tarj- and treasurer of the association, was B.jy also ran.. t > ...... New Orleans. Jan. 2. This week will bo CbrieCs ^nrch Hockey Club O-oenUe
also n-esent. Fifth race. 7 furlongs, handicap FnssiL I _ , . . on„ ,(> |lorspmen quartered t*ant)-_Ed. Stephens. 99 Ko6ert-«reet. BT.

Tbo following officers wpfp pleftrd for 117' (Prion, 6 to r>. JÉ. 1»«tp XII .Itp anxiouslv nwaitiitg the notion Ann s Rink. ^,n<?,s’^one'a^t^ue’*f v and
the ensuing yea? : X. L. Til.,«y. Harvard, ,K.Walsh,.5 tn. 1. Payne. ion * .,„Pk(-,T stewards In Çariton and College ears. Monday, and

WMK.rsscrs.-ssKi -a*.m,,.-»,,»,™,- «. 'îls &
arri siti-elr;::",;: Kf «wv'S.r.sr.ss >— » - p?™»--MS-*
adelphfa; Tuesday, May 23, Pennsylvania Phillip, and Lena Word also ran. 7!,n„s they do not .-are dxe elassl- j ^‘^emng^f-d y7?-
v. Harvard, at Cambridge; Monday. May — ! 7i..,l ns "outlaws ' This will certainly hap- ‘ ion Expient offlo . wemngr n ,. s»
29. Cornell v. Pennsylvania, at Philadi-I- | Another Handls-np for ( Inude. ! In them if 'he dales are not ullnxvVd. streets King Edward Rink. - J.
phleîNTuesday. May 3U, Cornell v. Haver- ! San Franelseo. -Inn. 2. First race. Fa- 1 Vl;tl, K,|wnr.i Corrigan and Ills fjdond* j Medneaday and hiiday, • ,
ford, Jt Haverford. ; tnrlty course- Alta G KC (Bonner, 5 to ,.af, ,;"ga,ûI,. tl.e p.*«cd rival association. I U»tcroourt

ï. -èBs.»5i8KSÿ ï s suaj &^»fer=r*Ja8
eSS$>SSSsuza»asEu“n,£ jgTgÿj.'“sas"'vsa.ssdTs &s “ft.! &&,»-»r3L............... . «•z^saiKusrti:
^MSW81#SU2*S»8tiK r*ja‘*fi-A»5*îfît,78 Six"”'" «-.'llï'a ik: on ».o.
cHSHsis “,5:c : :,Z~ :: eb.«ôv wsthe winner of this bout. it™Î« i- l„l 1: 1 mice Ife (Michaels) " ‘rack open the, are bot. Jf'11'»* *•» , Thursdov, 8 to 9; Saturday, 3 to 5. ever, the Petes

It is announced In Baltimore that Phlla NhlVn'i' lo:t(MTtrlci 'loi :t (he isovcr of the Ketchum Atbletie Club (Junior team)— while the home
dclphla .laeh OTlrica bas acte.i to met t* £ v.w „ Fors ce F fi STiVw ""V “î?"’ ^ e ' WHIIam Beil. 1 Gibson-aveuue. Am
Y.iiug peter Jackson in a V, ronn 1 light , iia a ro r.in - ' "a„v substantial than niomises. All ar, Rlnk AT,.mle.roati cars. Tuesday
before tlie Eatvk i A.C. vino, (I'liricn re- 'll;™ 1% miles special ban- ' llkv ; :l, th. ir Friday, 10 to 11: Saturday, 8 to 9.

1 SssirXTi j ZZTZZ1..... ^
Sasîffes?»-^tis..........»a= ■>-

:H1 s«'Es5®,® av.r-1 œ »'V
Chili of Hoi Snringf, Ark., insimifigo a -t(l i A Tim o' 1 30':, Tim Fro!t»*‘r Rrcit- shov.i' groat :il»i lit. hi *lm • • Kink. Monday and Wednesday, 8.30 to home ^nJT that* it will take a enmk-
^vnt:r$œ^«te; fr:** mvM^i-wTrar"!^AW.r^I[r.T &V.4-t.t.k»-.bcr«*»»». •».

Sfcool to ......... Munroe agab.s, No,, fur ra £ mMe.snd yards l??y ^‘VS" R^S ^bT.1!} «ft  ̂ (5,: Goal. Fitzpatrick: P^nt.

r,;ü:hM,.;7t.i:?,ir..d"o?i? ?Ji /^;-^;^gIf;iri>u,a,s;Iin/'i:,mnk. &iNewmarket,li.gawe..k agô.Mud .sln.-e thonTie tans been ' . _ ' . . ’ with profit Iw» «nnijiml nr[ »>> a street and Eglinton-avenue. Monday.XVsend; coAv^r'P°,n^Woilor'W,eft Junior,
confined to l.is lied; Hot SprintrM Ope»* Saturday. , r.st« r„ wvnr r. Hn in s.u-h .«Mtt.e 11(.sdav and Friday, 7 to 11. Matches. 8 30. centre, Alien, right wing. WvIKf. . at 6aft

Ani. If .-t t^rocn-ent have iveri signed .Hot .Springs. Ark.. Jan. 2 - William T. that he does not re<eiv“ maux <,fT<‘rs to nd . parkdnle Amateur Athletic Association wing, Hamilton. ________ u (îe<*rge D. Gtttua is the latest hockey
l;y 'I'oinmj Murpliv md Hngftey McGovern Shannon, the turf magnate of Hot Springs. Last weok hv won :» num .-T of races, how- (intermediate, junior and juvenile teams»- - , player in demand by the International
to 1". \ <>\ ‘lmf.iiv «ill- National Ath sa vs he has expended on the build- ever and lie closed ms six days of work Ross Sutherland, 105 Cowan-avenue. I ark- :Lornes l,icked LUtowel.gf nnekev League. He is wanted by the Spo
leiic < lui. f ridlad.dpiiia mi Jan is. The iug of his ravi ng plant at Essex Park, in the saddle with a imm* better pe i-'Oi- <1h1<* t'olleglate Rink. XV'ednesday ami Fr - Mfkint ForesL Jen. 2. The return match tram, ‘and the inducements offered Min. in. 
lx..VS wHl ha»» v.-o pounds, weighing where the Hot Springs Joe key Cluli’s see- t age of winning mounts tnav, manv of ibe f,;lv 8 ;t<l to 9.30; Monday, «.30 to 8.30, Ustowel and the Lornes of 1 the shape of a position in the line of work
in at the ringside. end annual meeting will begin next Satur- so called "stars. Thursday, 9.30 to 10.30- town was ntaved here to-night, when the i 0* which he is an expert are so glittering

A he Attvll and Jaek M-:Ciell4èid have ben» day. Jan. 7. XI. L. Hayman sttl., 1end< lie list -if win- Ranger Hockey Club (intermediate tenmi t$»uni demonstrated their superiority ; t^nt jt should not be surprising if he, a<-
matidied to box 2" vmmds before the West Many new features have been added, mug owners. The vjeioiv ,,r Gnrnisu m - -«morgex Moore. Paeific-avemm. loronto n _rK .m vf the championship last rf r;ittus Is well known among hockey
End Club of St. Louis on -lani V». among which are the new clubhouse, the Hie \« w Orleans Hand«vnp yesterday mark- jmi,-tion. Methodist Church Rink, Tm"0?' _ fiPfoatlng the Llstowelions by 5 i entliusiasts. He was for ' some year* cap-

.1*11 C.'ns and A M rf *rd v'liis manager. Ozark chute at the lieml of the home o.l tlm first suceess of I layman < coeirs m to junction. Tuesday and Friday, 8.30 to , . tain of the Ontario*! an«l while he held that
will h ave for-Cnlif.irai. r'nis week to tr> ; stretch, and tlm Stadium course ..f seven a stake race slue» the nmermg opened. All 10 V.,iv Goal Biggs: point, Meyers; > m.sition the team consistent'v beat ev«*ry
for another match with Jin n.y Britt. They and a half furlongs, which gives a n aljnost ibe previous wins were of overnight purse;. : west .Y.M.C.A. Hockey Club (junior A HRt^l 'Kidd*’ forwards, Zilliax. other team they ran up against. He has
will try to /ct -Tames 1-MwjmU to agree to straight half-mile on the hack stretch and several of Havman « best horses, notaid\ ,,nd Junior B teams)—O. Clay, 88 Glad^ <v^*er"p°i !' 'TZnivnvi and Hav. j»t different, times played with some ®f
fi^ht at-135 pounds.'weigh u the vingsi'l--. obviates starting on a head races at six. nithodox and T>e Rcsz.ie. have failli to hlrone avenue. Old Orchard R,nk* ThomP8^11 • y. z?». Goal Hamilton: point, the senior teams.
Failing in this, (Jans will n><. pt match six and a half, seven and seven and a half live up to expectation*. He Reszk - hn* ■ c.,,r8 Monday, XX’eduesday and t riday, < Mount. ¥ orest ' *. \TrT end1 forwards, Monireal can now boast of a free skat-
•V VO pounds. Gans sv»v> Hri i shifj « furlongs. won hut Orthodox has performed miserai»- tn Matches at 7.30. ^ , , , Montvrb-f: cover-p<dnt ûvnt one which Is situated
and clever, hut did no! Impress hi :is be- I Ten stakes; from $2000 to $2500 in value. 1y. The trip ne re was a sever- «w on the young Toronto Mrs-key Club (senior and Kennedy. Gordon, I endergast ana warn. *rs,fmK’ ' BflntlFt„ ward, on Flnteher’s 
lng a very hard bjtter. ' are to be run during tlm Hot. Springs Jockey horse and he has no. yet rceovrd. junior teams) -J. Murphy (Main -■ ** nt the foot of th" mountain. Is now

Hazclto n-avenue. VJctorla (ollejçe lunw. T Morrow BiighC» O.H.A. Ganns f„i| swing, md. needless to say. greatly
Taoaday and Taursday, 8.30 to *>. -n” w.vorie,, promiso a amp,iso in to- patronlx-d. „ ,

i,/,ro«- nlchfs senior O.H.A..^amo in the The St. O.organ and Mav.rte.ro in-et ■xii.iim7atr.vt Rink with St. Gerces. Tb.» -.Yrdvesclny night at 4ho Mutual alrp.t Rink 
ï n, hAT pravtlslng caret ill.v and a new t„ thv-flra‘ of the O.H.A. senior -scries,
nan «Two ma "help to roll lip a majority The Warerleya will hav a strong,Gened
üvr. over the Saints. Good hw Is promis- »n. np and will put up a goml fight,
wmc oter tne oamr otll,r gam„ scheduled this week ar. :

4th- Dominion Express at Menai»» (senior).
I Pnrkdale foljeglate Rink. R.30; Wear Y.M. 

"OI°- ça R at Broadvlews (junior). Broadview
annual meeting ef tb» nol.O seetioh Rjng 3 p m ; Parkdaie at Dovervonrt

of the Toronto Hun, will 1>. held this even- lilln|0rl. s, Ann's Rink. 9 p m.
i..„ (Tuesdayl at the residence of <;eoVg' Rangers at T.skevlews (Intermediate). Old
-y Beard more, t'hndlvigh, at 9.30 0 cl°^“ Orehard Rink. 7.30: I.f'.B.l . at Broad-
■I'l.'nst members who are aiterçat-d In the T|pw, (intermediate!. Broadview Rink. 9 

«nd the playing mcmVrs arc rofl'iest- ■ Menzles at Monarchs (Junlnri. King
ed to attend! Edwar» Rink. 9 pan. 6tli Young Torontos

at I.f.B.K (Junior,. Broadview Rink. 9 
p.m.: Broadvlews at rhrlst Church (jiive- 

, , nlle). St Ann's Rink. 8 T> raî 7th Baracas
president Harper of the 1.Diversity of flf jjetchum (junior). Aura l.ce Rink. 8 

ciiii-ago is planning to broaden athletic* a- n)
his institution, with the idea of having ; Tbe senior game to-night will he played 
every student, a member of some athletic „„ tbe Broadview Rink at 9. the Inter- 
Vèont Every department of amateur ath- mediate at Victoria College Rink, at 8. 
loties Including not only track work, has and tbe junior at the King Edward, i p.m- 
k'hill water polo, baseball and football, j st. Georges Hockey Club remembered 
♦ lie in rive popular sports, but also Indoor . Caretaker Joe Moore of the Mutual-street 
h.Alien handball, ' wrestling, tumbling. I R|„t t„ the shape of a New Year's tnr- 
every form of gymnastics, bowing, fencing kpy. 
and lee hockey wll be Introduced as soon 
ak the proper arrangements ran be made.
Dr Harper believes in athletics not for 
U men ™ a football team or nine men 

.. a baseball team and so on. but he wants 
his 20(>" students to participate in some 
form Of athletic game to derive greater 
LÏÏèflts tb"" ,he mpr,> Practising for vari- 
ous teams. Sniff, encouragement in ath
letics has seldom come from a university 
président.

Preliminary Statement, Jan. ist, 1905. 

OntstandingAssurance, $ i, 500,000,000

78,000,000

t

New Orleans. Jan. 2.—The first of the 
special handicaps for 3-year-olds, at 6 fur
longs and with $1000 -added, was the feu-

'f Cash,
Tailoring | hence 
this paralyzing de
preciation in prices*
Genuine English Black Beaveç, 
Cheviot and Scotch Tweed 
Overcoatings—regular $ao 
terials—tailored in first-class 
style

HEAVY OVERCOATS 
FOR $12.00

MOLR. RAR- 
ries, 103 Bar 
rlstol, Edwnnl Increase during 1904, $90,000,000.

Income, -
Increase during i9°4> $4,000,000.

Assets,
Increase during T9Q4, $29,000,000.

Assurance Fund and 
all other liabilities,

1
246

tiBARK1STKK.
3l X'ictorla

per cent. ed
>•X*an- NessJaneta.

tl'LK. bOLlCl- 
fte., » Qv?bee 
t east, corner 
ney to losn.

4^0,000,000
ma-

STKH, MA fl
âna Tcratiiay-

- • /

332,000,000

78,000,006

KONTO, Cih- 
)d. corner King 
fated: elect rlc- 
f th hath and ee 
her day. ti. A.

WINTER SUITS 
FOR S9.75 Surplus, -

Increase during 1904, $5^)00,000.

Paid to Policyholders,

)

Our, regular $16.50 Suitings, 
-latest

#-I — UOI6BN-ST. 
R. end u. P. HL 
doof. TnrnhuB made to vour measure 

New York style. Shrewd buy
ers will need no urging.

37,000,000
1Î. PRESTON 
• .e€w m#»naze- 
t: mlneml batbt 
J. W Hirst * 

ï. prop.*. edT

Increase during 1904, $2,000,000.CRAWFORD SROS., Limited,
Tellers. Cor. Yooge * Shuter-sts.

>
" 4 "1 »

Dividends to Policyholders was largerThe Amount paid in 
than during any previous year in the Society’s history.IA*.

AMERICAN COLLEGE CRICKET. jbtiOLU GOODS, 
bs and wagon», * 
k p an of tvn i.ng 
mail monthly or 
si ness confide»- 
co.* iu Lawler -

!
W. Alexander, President.Cornell Join» League With Penn., 

Harvard and Haverford, James
James H. Hyde, Vice-President.

Splendid opportunities for men of energy and character to act as representatives. 
* Write to GAGE B. TARBELL. 2nd Vice-President.

/ADE QUICKLt 
«•hdy employees.
1 erics and heads 
he leading money 
<i capital- Loans 

Goods remain 
payments. Con- 

Anderson * 
ltlon Life Build-

/!

EDWARD J. DENNEÇN, Manager,
TORONTO, CANADA.

■v".i ”
. - <)

ig-
V

90 Yonge Street,
SALARIED PRO- 
iants, teamsters, 
vittiont security: 
in 49 prlncipal- 
nnlng Chambeers,

Genuine sattaftiOB 
Is given byÀtore. The soft lfle began tb tell on the 

players, and it was 15 minutes before Pres
ton scored the third for Gslt. Munri got 
another In five minutes and ended the 
scoring. The game was free from rough 
play, but two players being penalized, if 
the home team keep their present condi
tion, there are good hopes for the district 
championship. The following Is the Ilne-

UIGa1t (4): Goal. Whitney; point. Lane; 
er-polnt. Twalts: rover, Christman; centre, 
Preston: right. Minin: left, Clare.

Preston (1): Goal, Blsckle: point, Nairn, 
cover-point. Bowman; rover, Poster; cen
tre. Bernhardt: right. Roach; left, Kinder.

Tlmc-kevpérs —- Haucock, Gult; hhautz, 
Preston.

Referee- Weitlaufer, Berlin.
First—Munn, Galt, 4 minutes.
Second—Vhriiitman, Galt. % minute.
Third -Kinder, Preston, 2 minutes.
Fourth---Preston. Galt. 15 minutes.
Fifth-Munn,.Gait, 5 minutes.

GOLD
POINT$FIRST SENIOR O.l.H. MUTCH

■■
EU CENT—tHTf° • 
». Iniüciitii? loans, 
r adranred to "buy 
Reynolds, 84 Vie.

WXi
AND

Board 
of Trade;S BEFORE BUK- 

i furniture, pianos. 
6but removal ; our 
•vi«*e and prlrncy 
itreer, first fioor.

cov*
Galt Intermediates Beat Preston 4 to 

1 —Other League and Exhir 
bition Games.

!

24SI 1y Beet 5 ceat Cigar

•i

<Mcnnc

SëMSMas

ütoe.

be' made - by
Dally " World- Ap- 

it. World. Iff.

Prescott, Jan. 2.'—Good, clean, snappy 
characterized the game to-night 
the locals and Morrisburg

11 to 3 in favor of Prescott.

.jhockey
between seniors.

IT ET Y IN AMER! 
Toronto, 180 O.-ik- -

1
The score wass 
but the- visitors put up a good exhibition 

plucky and gentlemanly crowd 
For Morrisburg, Hummed

—sV
Belleville Junior* Won.

Belleville, Jan. 2. - (Special.)—A RUBBER fiÔODS FOR SALE.
12451

d-hot
t. be-*1

and are a2. —(Special.)—A re 
hockey match was played here to-nign 
tween BellevlHe and Petérboro O.lI.A. 
juniors, and the local bunch polled of a 
victory after the hardest kind of a game. 
The .checking was close, and the game at 

nilv , „..ro .... times was somewhat rough. Referee Sandy
Momlav. XX'ednesday and Frl- i Burrows, however, kept the players "welt in 

‘ hand, and ruled off, for short periods, four
Men’s ! of the locals and eight of the visitors. In

look 
whl'e 
how-

s got their second Wind,
^ __________ _ lads seemed to finde. When

Aura lx>e the whistle blew for tilin' lVterboro b«d 
and I fust scored four straight goals and write 

pressing the local youngsters bard. The
i,KK.-v ...... ................ .......... match ended 8 to 5 In favor of Belleville.
Macorquodale, 220 Crawford- The home bunch, while their wind lasted, 

■ — 1 Hun.las cars, i laved really fast and clever liocke,, 1 own
- “ wild. Allan and Pepper *-•«« “"*■’>

of real sports, 
made some excellent stops, Dillahough and 
the dummy worked, hard, but lacked &up- 

lf the home seven keep up to-night s 
they will keep the winners of groups

r iART.

^ 1 EltlNAKX SL'K- 
5* Specialist in dla-
te Aialü Ï4L

Itort.
•V •

2 and 3 guessing. Everynne played bis parti- 
cnlar game to perfection, and kept perfectly 

Carroll Shannon acted as referee 
satisfaction of' both teams.

Dlllabough,

Ltekinaky COL, 
pperance-street, T'o- 
Bay and night. Ses- 
Fl'elcpbone Main Wl.

let* OU
Writs£",,SS’liPSFSsge:

tstsæSf
to the entire
Bouck!** B ucka n^ Me r k ley ^Denisha, ijmitu.

Prcscdtt (11): Anuabl*i Dubeau, HiU; Uoi- 
lingWorth, Proud, U'I>?ary, Laporte. 

Umpires—Fan ilia in and McGlllivray.
T ime-kcvp vrsr- Me Laugh lin, Mills 

Bullle.

f
[1ANCES.

33 &rilANP.E. WOOD 
Hamilton. Apr • andin

nilton.
Orchard Rink.

aiwhsrissdnlsmmstloii».

\k5R

being especiallyIn established
ecva go and- real ea* 
[*atodj for loan of 
il bel secured, lend- 
1*3. XXjorld. _
(tT’NI^TY TCf START 
taring business: eT". 
brt throughout Can- 
[er cen< Investment 
finv. XVvvmiUSf MiU" 
ester. -N..T.

After the Pack.
The St. Georges will have a strung de

fence this season. The exhibition game* 
have clearly demonstrated the playing abili
ties of the two Ardaglis and aa well has 
shown up the weakness at point. Gray 
will fill np this weak spot arid this will 
strong then the team considerably.
' Games in the O.lI.A. to-day are: Iuter- 
lociliate, Brantford at Berlin, Paris at ln- 
gorsull, Clinton at St. Marys, Marlbor-s at 

St. Georges at Markham. 
Hortons at Woodstock, Stratford

<
A

/
■i

SLW. ora bottles 
areolar seat •»

i ,Nervous Debility.
Bladder affections, L'nnutural Dlscb»J*"»>
-ES^iri^r^tlefts'ind08... 5”-: -

^sei of tïrGenlto-Crlmiry Organa a spe

cialty. It makes n“ aj^'^ro. Coisu!tn- 
tmn0fre“re Medicines seat to any *ddrt*'*b

mm!” Dr.aj“ Reeve, P»6 'siierhnnrne-etreet, 

sixth house south oif GeTrard-street.

S ; Û"5S Lv

I

*
INAL.. ' -

Ï HAVING-. LEFH 
pi ! will not be re-
. ' •onlraf’ted hy her 
Hurrell. K;■; i
Ll. TAKE NOTICE

r* >pdnslide fçr
v ifr. LetlUa 
l«-rt my bed

f
1

beaten yesterday In an exhibt-
‘team were

11 r,fkd“lebA. A A1 will be represenud by

M,0oWu,n,Vv„r,r. 'ïïtëîtë, wMh
Law^ln

arSr'ro™«^ Qneen^r'^av^e

*"The 'xLirlboro Intermediates play the first 
1 « !.. trroiii) 3 nt Newmarket tn-utght, 

KÏÏÎ ,m. bTïpeclal car. leaving the c. P. 
R roack at" North Toronto at « 20 and re 

Riming at midnight. Supporters are Im 
roïrort and a go.nl crowd Is expected, as the 
re.urn fare is only Wh-. The Marlboro» 
team' Goal, Rambnw: point,, Gaul; cov. 
er Vernon: forwards. Hall. Quigley, Lynd,

’'The WesVEnd T.M C.A. hockey team 
wilt play a league match to-night at i. 
o'clock at the King Edward Rink with 
Chalmers. The follnwlag are requested to 
be on hand: Bryers, Mays, Sharp, Barclay. 
Creaclock, Kerr. Alexandep, Spencer, Gray, 
Connor. 1

v.■ l

WORLD'S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JAN. 3.ILK.

EDIS( IX MOTOR. * 
-tm-nf.. Mn perfect

iltbri ,v Co., 1«o Nat

Motnal-Stree-t Rink Practice Hoars.
Tuesday. Jan. 3 7 to 8. Wavcrley: 8 to

|p Marlltoros: 9 to 1". Argonauts: 10 to 11, 
Monaco Maid. | .FIRST RACE-Box' Elder. Batldor.Frank ■ St.^eorges. _ Jen_ 4 ;us to 4.,5. Upper

SECOND RACF.o-Barrack, Young Mar- ' Canada College: 4.15 to 5.15. St. Andrew e 
low. Allopath. " 1 College; 8.15. O.lI.A. senior. St. Georges

1 THIRD RACE—Tlainanlt, M. A Powell, v Waverleys: 10 to 11: ArgoiflorTs.
Scotsman. '• •I'hiirsdsy. Jan. 5-4.30 to 6.30. Toronto

1 FOURTH RACE Northwest. Red Cross .skating «Tub: 7 to 8, SI. Georges: s to ».
. Nursv. Follow Mo Argonauts; 0 t»> JO, ^larlhvrvs; 10 to H.

FIFTH RAFF (iousi n ("arriv.Albpmarlo. w.rv. rlcvs. ” .. ».
jMocoriio V _ Fridav. Jan^K 3.15 to 4.15 Upper t an-
I SIXTH RACE Freckman. Major Man- n,]a College; 4.15 to 5.L*, St- Andrews

College; 8.15. Orangeville v. Argonauts: 10
'"slrinnl'aV." Tan"'? 8.15. O.H.A. senior, 

Oakland Entries. f Mnrlboros\v. Argonauts.
Sau Fvjini-isov. Jan, 2. First race, 6 fur- ! * —

loners, soiling: uoorfi'*") Won nt <*olHn*woo'l.
Flnudntor..............1u7 Rntidor .....................b>2 Fvllingwootl. Jan. 2. For the first time

. bur R. sin ...................    l'«7 Silurlmr ................... ](»2 in tlm history of iiorkey in Collingwootl a

.bin Frank IVa;,•«.• . 107 Serenity..................... 102 Toronto team tmeveeded In lauding the

. l«m j A1 boni ta ................. b •" Ko ni bel .....................b*) New Year's game by the score of fi to 3.
, The Stewardess .103 Torturer ................ lim The line-up of the home 1*im is almost.

Box F.ltler .. . ,b»4 Haven Hun ....... !«. entirely new, tho the quality hookey
!«>»' Second rare, 1 mile and .V» varda. stalling: imt up was e^x<*ept1onally good, and nan it
lot ; Bnrraek .. ......IU !.. ,J Riehtlleu .1ofi not boon .for the almost VV*^*™*™
1«‘2 Glen A won .. .111 Myrtle H.......................b»4 Ardngh in goal the score might have b^en

..inn 1 ml lie 11........................Kit much move even, l’or he j isltora. Ca,
ion Allopath ,04 michscl. Cosgrove and Ardngh «ere easily

x,( «, i, ' ; ' * titl> «firs For'the home team. Campbell,Miss M. Bowdlsh. 99 «hef stars, so ^ carried off the hon-
- , . Ro« ena ...................,.I9 Referee E II. Telfer gave every, sat-

I bird ra «. *. « furlongs, selling: Vr,s* ,lorPr,e “y ■
Hainan» ................ I.c. Mr. Furnmu ..99 ,SsttlGeorges t6)-Gro"l. Ardagh: point,

•«nd. î>ora I...................... 99 reroam- cover-wlnt. Benson; rover. Car-
;• mlchael": centre Honsser; wings, Hill and 

l ay lomp.i ton . !M < 0<„rov(>
i Faddy Lynrh . . po Gallant <'assf«... S2 Volllngwood (3) Goal: Patteraon: pplnt.

I Newbold: cover-point Boyce: rover. Law-
.............94 1er; centre, Campbell; wings, Belcher and;

R Swri pstakes . so Morrison. ^
l«n • B«—slo M« Cartliy .I'd HoRosako ..............b»7 Hob . Palim i . Fntro Nous .. .. V7

Red < . Nuts.' ÎÇ San Jose  .................So
Northwest .............0Ô

Oakland Selection*.New Orleans Sçleclious.
First ran Pawtuvknt.

Lo* Aiir< le* Soleeitioiii.
First rare -Retailor. Light bf Day. Anona.
Sevoud rave Happy Chappy.Alamauzor. \

Intrrludo l ■ Second race- Swift X\ mg. Lord i 011113-
I son. t 'ata Him.

Third

c

ed.
3*

'Andrew Mack. Chub, linn:-l ONTRACTOe». Third ni« c 
Wagner.

>-v Fourth race Bologna, Traniatur. 
tan’zv. '

Dalesman. Topic, Jungic 

Ram’s^1 bun. DrRf^szke.Gus 

Si. Tammany. Trossavks.I.ord 

Auruinaslrr. Mnjiutrbank. A11-

Tho 5th
ky, ky> yongB sT,. 
' ,enter. Joiner wor* 

North 904.

Capi- Fourtli rare 
1 Icidorn.

ivy." Jinglor,. I-Mfih •rare
! /

in,1Fifth ra<k Heather 
Ak. Hi.
"Sixth vn-v Foxy Grandpa. N"amt«iv, ibi

j of t hr Valley.
Six ill rare 

I IHH'il J
wanted.

VtEST Ç-ASH PBlCf .
Bl- yclo-Mfinaog <»

sir. Col. Anderson.

) "Believes In Athletics.Harper\<*>x Orica 11* Card.
\.-.,( Park Program. X, « n,le:„„. Jan. First race;. 1 mil-

Los * ngrlt <. Jan. 1 l ii-t va : }mil var,|S
►t'iirig. . ‘ Flight .
Ilrtador .... I. 112 D<1 C«i>nado .. lU"2 l«*u M ...
G.trv'.i r» .. . . 1 to MngJIr M-v ' l"2 I ..
A non. i.......................,lfr« Mi<- Powell .. 1,M* Mv Ja-k ..
Belle Id\ ii ... b ■ L.uly) Minora ...U>m |L,,pnon 
Light of Day ..!'»*• : s< ««.>nd ra*-e

S« vont) i c, 1 'u irilt >. soiling• _ Midshipman ..
Inst;••)••!. , .111 Ba.niillo ....................1"5 : Lord Tennyson
Interlude . " ,.. Lvoupdo....................1'*•"i
Afilianzor Mar
Batn ifea-'n .... Crimean ..

“ K'linborough 
Victoria
FI ft 1 King \ .. .

Dr,

:
Monaco Maid .. 1'"1
Calico.............
Pawtucket. ..
Jake Sanders

ft on sai.K^
.

4 i1MÏ tin rd Tn-Me*- 
ALLE)

write
et-.: we ajj

ialkcThlleti^v..,

;.s

The Intrinsic value of the famous As»t
Cup has Cn reduced from £inf)0 to 
hnt the added' money Jo0t*ljrrare b b ” 

At Gravenhurst the Rraeehrldge * horkey lnoreased from £3000 to £3.

iC.li'WUN'i
1 * t miles :
.. h'l Plautus 4 4No erniqre . 

•Jo Lee King ..
Swift Wing . 

t'7 Curate ..

!•' Reckoner 
B«'iintiful 
« at a line

F leek no.- .104 
. .1«G

V . Toronto. ..lob Pet mien 
. . ld'J ; Dandie Italic

1 Young Marlow ..lot; 
1 Mosketo..................1«h>

5 j

Jl'l'PV ‘ happy .!«»• ibiudspirtijet
1- M, "e ’..............J'-'J | Third ravr
Alm.i 1 ....... i‘- Precious Baud Our Travellers are again on 

their respective routes.

!l l ION XL. 7 furlongs
;»r. Jungle Imp .. . *J7 
i«o Mnrltnna. . . •
<Jl XX'atcr Pansy . . b>5 Scotsman .. .
32 George Perry .. 112. Leo .. .

M A Powell . . .11 ‘

E5 »g.■ ,',,vuou;:. Ad*- . |
1Third ran-.

F.mprvor India bC* Cbnl
l’l » IV. ................. i n' F.lic . .
Hans XYygn.-r .. 1 >J Nitr: 1° 
Andrew Mu -k . . J « »2 

I on r 11 « r:tc.\ SI;
.Pngs, sidling, 2 y« :ir-ohls: 

Fardtan/.o .
Blue ■ \ ,;it .

" B tlph R i -7 • .. Vu.
Trama inr 

- Fifth
Short t»f a mill* iu-i a

I,,....; |.,A,
Mugi.-, .

P, Dixie Lad ».
Rod.1"! T#»rn«

Sts 1
• -• '!*• Sji.nigc «Cake 

Fourth I'iio 
I'.xtol ... 
Rankin . .

r»7 I bin XS'Kcnua . . 1 !«• 
mile, luindicap:

*J4 Dalesman .. . . V»t
Rnnt"s I lorn . .. bu Messenger . . 

f*S Sti.den Moments. 1«I7

leoutsf. f§!iort ♦> fur Fourth race, l mil»^ 
. .110 
.107

: Montreal », XatlonOttle 1.
xrontreil Jan 2 -The first hm-key match of to” Cana'llan Amateur Hockey League 

aevi“ was playrnl to-night between the 
Montreals and Nationals, and resulted In 
a* v”ctory for the Montrealers by 9 goalsto
Î after "a rather one sided rnateh. Th _____ t | ' '_ — — ■ » d

CHARLES M. HOME,1
xiÂMrnm• cover-point. Dr. Cameron, for- j 
wards. Russell. Sargent. Johnson, Wilson, j 

Referee—R. Bowie. | • _ +

J I•>7 < 'raeko
AY tlf t < * st..lie . . . 1«<> Katie FoWril s 
peitiuOUfo .
Ibdok'na . .
('ri- vu Prince .. 1*M

Follow Me . .apers
' n line’

..117
. .112 ’ . . .107 Galt Beat Preston.

Galt, Jan. 2. (Social » -Galt
Fifth rifeo, fi furlongs, soiling: ! Preston in the first ganu' in the intermo-

Tile Hawaiian V4 : diate O.H.A. series her» this afternoon.
.. 1"7 Molt».............................102; bv a score of I to L 1 "ns daring tne poor

107 War Times . . .. lo-J j condition of the ice. the large < rmvd assem- 
. . 1"7 Fiorina, Iloilo ..be; bled witnessed a splendid e. hlblllon or
. . 1*>5 Cousin Carrie . .!«•<) lux kcv. - In the first half, no score was

.. -1"5 j recorded.and the gong sounded with neither
Slitu race. 1 miles: i team having the advantage. Mum opened

...lb- Major Mans»: .. 97 ibe ball for Gall in life second half with 

...HO Col. Anderson ...97 .a long abat; fwirjirtnn.t*»

, . l'.tJ .lydge 1 limes ...b-d 
fi furlong.-, selling 
... kfi Lord of X'lilley .1**2 

. Jerry Hunt .. . . 1 -

..... 03 Felix Mox.zes . .. 1«>5 
. . . .MS Hakim . . .

t i ns I leblol'll
Fifth rare. 

Norwood * Hiio 
l ient. Kb. .
Kilts ..............
Trostiii.-hs .
B »f Portland 
! " v i Russell 

Sixth mec 
John Doyle 
Rowhmfi M 
Antiora J

ldefeated.. \<y*
vu i , Blocks’ • oitrs'1. 75 yardsncVLh andforeig

SON CO.. Limrtei .112Tlit'pouax. .. 
Allieinarl

niter, selling:«JU* 
GravhTt.* .

I
... .1(W

11.0*1 j lit’!' I loncy . S' 
FU.vy. ..
11 elf.

selliiig:

•J............
Wing . .. HHÎ j 

.1i»7
, W . Toronto. Bronze 

| Flaneur .. 
i Educate .. 

Moeorlto . .

lui . . !»7 M ig.zeu
.. . 1«m St Tammany . . b".i 

1 Ibi mil* s. .selling :
. . !»<* Dusky

x vniuu'ster

. . .100
. . 10* .

% nit*-r...................1 VI
L'l. i.annigau . .113 

Sixth rare,. 1 mile, 
I.aureatra . . ..114 
Varr » ., .
Wage

'
WkAl»c»l» Twiloro--’ ^einsaeîssav*—. . . .105

.........VA 11 Firms . ...
11 oralins . .

....104Fl'uja Bright ..104 . , ,
Mi {j».•!,,., . ...b»l “ Knowledge..............Moil.ntebank

1*^4 'I'lir- Hebrew .. OS Kleimvood.............1"T

;DENTISTS . m
■-t ' ,, FAL 

IN LESS
1 Adelaide »«£’*•
• I AVlhAlP*

. TOW1-----

t.111 . . . VC* F reek man 07 iiii>i)iVetera no ..Grandpa111 F" ll
ONTO ' »*• iPP*

•- Î I

j;
ci

u

03

blood poison

Ioldmull
Scotch
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O.<T. EATON CQueen's, N.B., election case, 1887, the j the recapture of which was. one of the
declared objects of Japan's policy.
What her advisers have now to con
front Is the task of maintaining Mar
shal Oyama’s forces at a point which 
places them at least on an equality with 
the Russian armies. If they succeed 
in this and retain their maritime su
premacy the outlook for Russia cannot 
be pronounced a hopeful one.

At all events we had a;great victory 
at Port Arthur.

May we ask, Mr. McPherson, where i ssf■>ic»vw^.-
■ WifflSaSuffir-EH livUf General Kuroki's Headquarters,The Manitoba frauds were com- you "ere ______ fliRi■ 31 via Tientsin, Jan. 2.—The positions

mitted eight years ago. The West Nqw watch Mayor urquhart expro- { XSffi Jhe HW? *1$ot the Japanese and the Russian
while WestSElg!nnis stilftlie favo- ! pr|ate the Toronto Street Railway. les south of Mukden have not been ma
nte word of opprobrium to hurl at ' Did R Qne hear w D McPherson . terlally changed during the last two
the Liberal party, ^ Conservative j e h wouM demand a re- tion of a municipal lighting pla*t would months. In few places are the ünee

hnm the mes darîng I count" greatly enlarge the field for the piraü-1 more than * mile apart, and they are so
con^plVeac;Uto .tLi ecoTshtulnrZ '=,«■= before the Japanese left that loud
ever disclosed in the courts ot this j Was it not this same Gene a ^ spch a piant mUst exceed those of one : talking in the Russian trenches can
country. j sel who declared that Port Arthur, managed under private auspices. But pe plainly heard. Tho the Russians
If this array of logic will not cause ; would be his tombskl? ; it ,vould prefer that thejdty accepted. became quiet early in December, they

The Globe's eateemed contemporaries I 0ne George went down to defeat 'aat compelled ""forever to'mwt the exorbi- have renewed the bombardment of the
to see the error of their ways, then it aight Another will go the same way tant tax Imposed upon it by a mono- Japanese centre and left in the last
may be fairly assumed that they are before the month is out. poly unaffected by scruples aniunnr fortnight. The Japanese usually lie

It evlls'thanYhose which might follow the low in the trenches and remain silent
train of the city’s attempt to manufac- Often several hundred shells win ne
ture its own light. 'fired in a day without doing any dam-

Fair and decent treatment of the city j altho occasionally a shell strikes 
by the trust would have prevented the 8

General Stoessel has surrendered, agjtation that is certain, sooner or later, ' an exposed group or kills some careless 
and -thus forfeits his claim to rank as j to drive the trust from an immensely soldier.

profitable field. There was little muni- : Almost every hour of the day or night
fc ' Si ThcZhnn,eehZnnt Th ’̂Jerse ! artillery is booming or rifles are pop- 

’, rp\_ « a’rimgn vntPii in Tiumbdrs 1 ivhen the dispute . Tnc pervers®,,• The women voted in ge obstinacy and unreasonableness of the ping somewhere along the lines. The
yesterday and a keep observer assures trugt literally driven rightminded Russian bombardment usually begins

that they voted Urquhart to a man. men whojmte extortion and rapacity before noon and continues until sun-
---------  .. by beneficiaries of the abused fran- ; ; . A .. . * _ ,Cotton growers have burned two mil- rhjse gygtem to seek protection and de- 8et* but !t is often resumed from mid

lion bales of cotton surplus. Mr. Whit- fence In municipal ownership und opera- night to the breaking of day. Fre-
tion. quently sorties are made by the

panics or by detachments when the 
fighting becomes severe.

• Surprise* Are Impossible.
Both are—using hand grenades, one 

of the regular weapons for close fight
ing. Reeonnoitering forces constantly 
patrol the country on both flanks to 

Speculation is more likely to destroy an guard" against offensive movements,
Insurance • and to protect the auxiliary lines of 

The Russians obtain

TBs Toronto World:
A Homing Newspaper published every day 

in the year.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:

Cne year, Dally, Sunday Included $6.00 
Six months "
Three month»
One month
One year, without Sunday 
Blx montha “
Four months "
Three months 
One month "

These rate, include, postage all “vcr Canada. 
I’ ailed Slates or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery in eny part of 
Toronto or «uburl». Local agent, in almoit every 

‘ sr, r, c.'.d villie- of Ontario ”111 include freed:’, w,r 
•tike above ratee.

Special enns to agents an 
at* (dealer, on application. Advertising rates on 
explication. Address

Connolly-McGreevy exposures, 1891,and 
the Manitoba ballot fraud*. 1896. They 
will not se< that these scandals belong 
to a wide open past, while the Ross 
government's past Is closed and seal
ed with seven seals.

As The Globe effectively' points out, 
the scandals for which a departed Con
servative pasty is responsible are not 
less directly related to the présent fs-

UMITEDm IÏ STORE CLOSES AT 5 f». M.
Opei•K1 i

The Clothing of Well-Dressed Men2.60
Japs Do Not Answer Russian Daily 

Bombardment and Surprises 
Are Impossible.

» On «KKSS.1
S»i*

1.85
'.45t m8.00 jXl.tO

Men who have acquired 
the habit of having their 
clothes built en the made- 
to-measure plan are always 
surprised . at thç superior 
quality of our ready-for-ser
vice clothing. That its dis
tinctive, dressy cut, the 
beautiful tailoring and hand
some materials could be 
possible at such moderate 
cost is little ÿiort of a revela- IfJ f 
tion. It has also worked a | u 
reformation with them in 
supplying ftheir wardrobes, jU
as there is no resisting the .Qg
undoubted excellence of <
EATON clothing, nor the 
great economy of EATON z 
prices. The January Sale also, offersjspecial inducements

.to men—as below : ...
Winter Overcoats, made from dark Oxford grey all-wool çheviot cloth, 

large, full, box back style; 44 inches long, square pockets,„velvet 
collar, Italian linings, mohair sleeve linings, sizes 34 to I H Kfl
44; price to-day $12.50. Wednesday ................................. .lu.UV

Men’» Pea Jackets or Reefers, made from black beaver cloth, with high 
storm collar, and tab for throat, strong Italian linings and Q QQ
good trimmings, sizes 36to44,regular$5. Wednesday.......U.OO

Boys’ Two-piece Suits, in dark patterns of good domestic and Imported 
tweeds made single-breasted, pleated, double-breasted, and Norfolk 
Jacket styles, lined with Italian cloth, knee pants, sizes ft AC
23 to 27, regular $3 to $4. Wednesday ............................ A'WU

< 6oys" Fancy Overcoats, in neat dark mixed tweeds and grey cheviots, 
\ neat'y trimmed with fancy buttons and emblems, Italian n CA 

lined, sizes 22 to 26, regular $4.50 to $6. Wednesday...........A.UU

11.00
sue in Ontario for the reason that they 
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Incorrigible. It is true that the gov- 
ernment'in whose behalf the Manitoba 
frauds were committed was turned out 
of office something like nine years ago. 
It is true that the government ,ln 

behalf the W*t Élgin frauds

i........ Montreal.
........ Montreal.
..........Quebec.
............Buffalo.
........ ..Buffalo.
.Detroit, Mtch. 
...........Ottawa.

thatThe Telegram remarks 
couldn't feel better if It had swallowedt
Ur-quhart of Gooderbam.

whose
were committed has continued to en" the Sam Hughes of the Orient.
joy the fruits of office and is at present 
asking the people of Ontario for a fur-

y

ther term of office.
At first glance it might appear 'hat 

the perpetrators of the Manitoba 
frauds have been punished with loss 
ot office and that the perpetrators of 
thé West Elgin frauds should be dealt

. ^ ,_, , with in a similar manner. But this is
I » fusion. The two crimes being equal. gQ ^ „ to haye more 8e„at„rs.

to the public's choice of the candidates10^ noar,y ®<lual- " “f®' C<i“ The announcement,wtll be a joyous In-

who presented themselves for election, j1,1 every ° be r P ' .,' timatjon to a public which is yearning
His •'majority is decisive, but that it | therefore, ^qutdJ|jS|r relation for more men lik Sen. tor Bob Wat- egtate th£m tQ make Qne

carries with-it popular endorsation. of|£ ^ of the peop,e. eon and Senator_T_û. Davts. guarantees an «eteté to the amount ^""supp.lee from Hlnmlntln.
his treachery to public ownership and foollng The Globe on geo- Magistrate Daly was guilty ot a ; Qf the policy from the payment ot the ; where the Chinese branch railway ends,
his use of the mayors office tor the . b .. . strange oversight In leaving the public firat premium. Get. rates on a plan and they must protect the roads lead-

more to prejudice against George H. j bub by the wrongs committed by a ---------- | --------------- --------------- surprises almost Impossible. The fields
Goode-rham than to appreciation of his government which some nine ye^rs ago The returns give Mayor Urquhart. • i«he K^nltahle. are without cover, ajid the hills are
own public qualities. His campaign j ceased to exist. Realizing the fix in Bome rea«on to believe that he has noxV We congratulate the officers and bar® ttedLTïïïClnw
from beginning to end was conducted 1 which The Globe’s logic places him, J. only to become a Ross candidate for j policyholders of the Equitable Life As- whlchB«eam the country. There is sel-
with the view of pandering to these P. Whitney must feel like cursing Sir thfi Ieglglature to be practically in- hurance Spciety^upon r^ult® dom a cloud in the sky, and the nights
prejudices. A more unfair campaign Charles Tuppcr for his strange lack conquerable in the mayoralty election pogjUon ot th^ company. The "^'^‘u^cônMnLs to be evenly
then that directed against Mr. Gooder of foresight in giving up the keys ot next year_ Equitable has long been known as tlie j__All enldiers on the front line'
ham has rarely been conducted in this office in 1896 without first consigning ------------------------------ strongest in the world, and Its present Hve',n underground huts, heated with
rill- The public was asked to believe] the. misdeeds of his government to the thb DOWNEY VILLE SCHOOL. statement show-6 that the claim is still charcoaL Fleid Marshal Oyama. Gen-
Z ■« .1» «.». maltur ,h. i^St.T«SUTS

served in the city council he was an ; port ARTHUR AND AFTER. ,hm.„ v am acting as much in larger than at the end of 1903. This is chlnese house in a small x-lllage. Gen-
, . .hot hr. xv== dlsnuallfied by' above school i am acting the fund which provides security for , Kuroki's headquarters ia in, aimpostor, t ' vouth i Port Arthur to the last has maintain- yhe interest ot the Catholics as the | the business. The big increase was re- slmlIar establishment, wklle the at-
his w ealth, by his comparau y ed its record for the happening of the Protestants. Unfortunately Rev. Fath- ! cured even while paying out to ^policy- tacbes live on a comparatively luxur-
and by his business connections. The , unexpected. After refusing to fall on er Bretherton, does not know what. holders in dividends more thaw the so- lous scaie in a foreign Russian build- 
simple fact that Mr. Goodefham was . . , c- , h th members "of his congregation say be- | ciet ever before paid out in a Single ing The soldiers beyond the first line
hnZilv anxious to distinguish himself I‘he f,eqUe,l,t ^ . 7 Ü hind h!s back. Weeks ago some : year. The assets are $410,000.000, or ar| quartered in Chineae houses. In
honestly anxious to dist 8 appeared inevitable, the hoisting of-the them came to me and said they did not, $29 .ooo.OOO larger than in Î903.and the structures of corn stalks and earth,
in municipal service was suDjev 1 flag of surrender came at the last with want a separate school. 1° 1 outstanding assurance and income, The Chinese share their dwellings with
malicious misrepresentation. ! something of a surprise. Probably that matters they were willing to ! which are stated at $1,500,090,000 and the army and receive rent for them, be-

The World does not think that the . . . f * advice of their* priest, but .J*1 f $78,000,000, respectively, show very large sides getting good prlcès for all pro-iveiiert^efalrlv presented to the people V'eVV 18 far wrong which attributes matterg they would use their own | The effortB of the agents ducts and extraordinary wages for
issue was fairly presented to t e p pi | the audden collapse to the capture of judgment. When they took legal ad- i and Q( the men ln charge at the home tbfeir labor. , t v ,
by Mr. UrquharfS newspaper organs, 203-Metre Hill- From that dominating vice, the answer was. Wait until an I Qfflce have met with the success they The transport department has hired 
by his platform speakers, or by Mr. ; posltlon the Japanese were enabled to illegal act is «one. 1 , j so much deserve, and 1904 will go down an army of earta ‘and coolies,
Urquhart himself. If as was claimed degtroy the Rq,aian fleet plecemeal. | to -t Paymgtour time, tb« formal price,
for Mr. Urquhart. he had given Toronto ,and when that had been accomplished the trustees of the public 80h00‘ f‘p! I thl® great life 'assurance concerns. spending rates. The pricea for coal
the best service ever given by a mayor to reduce ln turn and successfully re- lto themselves, the trustees of the sep s __________ _________ and wood, however, have„^i8®0,f
of this city it riiould have been easy to taln several forts of the inner chain of y’îw^thîui^nd dofiari, which the . a School for Spider,. ^‘"Swtod toei^homls during the

-6n the strength of his re defence. Clearly the resistance offered school has had quiet possession Philadelphia Bulletin : „"This is my sptd- _ . occupation have gradually re-to personal de->by the garriaon ln $heae last hours of fttr 26 years, it is surely f an ^ school.” the SSS ttS? almost «he nmmalnopula-

of George H. Gooderham. the famous aiege had lost much of its Illegal act. If ^Catholic living from the wall. “Not much to look at. la tion Is back. Althb f ? good re-
The personality ot Mr. Gooderbam was ; former stubbor„ spirit. Such a loss "«^^^00, can “eat^many "^pMers^Ind

made the issue rather than the public Qf heart> following upon the securing supp0rt it. This might take more than weba- , make llevei'Oielees. a little money The roads are at their best in the
record of Thomas Urquhart. These ap j of a command|ng advantage, is fre- half of one adjoining “«?"• . out °f the; school. ._____. winter time, being hard and smooth,
peals to prejudice detached from the|quent ln the alegea of history and dé- large po',t,l°bt °une 0tsometlmes means surgeons'and'a mon" the makers of certain and consequentlythe tr^spo thlopcon. 
natural, following ot Mr Gooderham a ; tracta „othing -from the splendid ser- ‘"ura bTth!^road, and this wou'd mean —toe diUoV to'tccumulate supp.ies. Char-
sufficient number of citizens to ensuie.vjce ren(iered by General Stoessel and very irregular attendance. The . -râ- instrument makers using them in certain coai burning is one of the armies cn
the re-election of Mayor Urquhart. ! hia ga]lant comrades to thelr emperor wakened and n , : '^"t^nrirument, actiritics. and toe £

While, therefore, the people have re i and country. m.„ .. not better to have thçee good woll|,j not take their place, because a hair . thp country almost bare ln the
jected Mr. Gooderham it does not fol- A|thq the tPrma 0f surrender have oublie schools than one separate school ; I, neither flne enough nor durable enough <ea e ^ ^mese do not object to -----— _____ _____ x — —
low that they see in Thomas Urquhart ! not at the t|me of writing been actu- and two weak public schools^ I 0“Besldes selling the tfel,^ I also sell the this because tile timber is bou^t an j ' d™ H HTIV | Q. - .
the idea, which he is pictured by his j ally announced, there is no reason to pubHc^sMnspector. ^ A ^ ^ ^ I , CL A I V IN V M^TED 1 From""

newspaper allies. doubt they will be satisfactorily arrang- Lindsay Dec. 31, 1904. among tho bottles of new wine. J. train The Japanese soldiers are all clothed j. ■ ■ f g'A man
The World still thinks that public cd The terms of the reply made by-------------- - ;th<> sPlrtera weave on bottles only—I , f and heavy overcoats, and the YON CE ST.» TORONTO KW?ownership in Toronto would have be*n Marsha, Yamagata under orders from ^.CIPAL OWNERSHIP. equipment and supplying army 190 TONUfc »T„ I VKUM 1 U |»«. kuo-

better served by George H. Gooderham. ! the Japanese emperor are entirely hon- Comer-a Weekly : The need of sert- «ehooled ^uplls^f mine Tan™«e Ç00™* K0rea nearly a year ago, to j T ................................ . ^ I ^ ......
whose advocacy of the principle was orable in their generous recognition of ouaness in supervising monopolies Is felt the‘wlne „„ nPI)eR1.8uce of great age. be almost above criticism. -- ---------------_ '' ' ' f ;.............. r'" 1 with' an or
honest and sincere, than by Thom is General Stoessel's "commendable ser- by the monopolists themselves." -Six spiders, in «week, will add_ two "" n„ GEX STOESSEL. ! RAMBLE OF A MAtMED BEAR. 1 the salary
Urquhart. whose treachery to public vice." and their instruction that mill- ^ J the Lading railway presidents 7™ ™ «°, ^aspeet of ^ ^e^ WHEN FLAG WENT IP. TRA,« OF GBV «TO I -------

ownership has been conclus rely prove!.-ta,y honors be shown to him. The rpalize that to dodge reasonable régula-. valuable the ugly_ little creaturesi are to . e —The Russian officers it waS Gen. Kuropatkin .who insisted mo Mlle» or ,o.Th/rn the Cat.kllli, |*>mer aar.
The coming year, however, is ,o be Japanese in this as on many former £ now „ to prepare for drastic at-1 wine merchants ot a certain type. .^Trived he're to-day from Port that Gen. Stoessel Should be put^n a 50-1U. Lo. T.^ ,o Ml. Feet. . 1 «wld ,nÜL,
fruitful of public ownership epportuni- occasions have displayed the highest tacka or ^vernment ownersltip In the j A SotaMe collection. Arthur on the torpedo boat destroyers qa^New* kuropatkin said of him: line lllj, N.Y.. jit,. 1. A I,an- shoe led wtoThi
ties in Toronto. In so far as Mayor chivalry of spirit towards their brave future! The more hkeial . . . -, . , . v h bought all ..caned from that place have a -stoessel is a bad tactitician. Put him '"’ur Livingston Mayor. Sullivan<t'ounty, Isat aroundUrquhart shows a desire to take ad- opponents, and have thus given an JJ*" « the abo»-! the paintings of Verestchagin,the great smgle word for what the fortress has agatast equal forces against a Gofirko fasf,^<S‘',£a”-5tr^“Vxvhich Iwe'toan

opportunities The ' added lustre to the brilliant roll of their hou of rebates if they could be sure of 1 artist who perished in the sinking ot l#en tor the past five days, during or a Skobeleff, andyou 11 A u chain and log vrejfhlug probably »| Ihs. ling In th"
V com,«tent commission and proper the Petropavlovsk. These paintings whlch the Japanese have bombarded tricked and cut to pifcea lo.ilou.r:^nndrl '™P l-'d it „ .petal tag ..-arli.#- ■ .“ 'I will
PtcMti^for trial, and especially. If they are mainly devoted to the horrors of; and assatligS It ceaselessly night and twenty hours. But5^5* OwHmh NT 'ÆT'’ Mlll,>r-»li- *«»$«' nolle
could secure the removal of the gener- war. Verestchagin entered upon the ex- d;iy. They Use that word unprofanely one of his oxvn earthworks where there s hw ^gjiuty., h/L.. tot* '.ear, -a uia.e, 1 w<- haven,,
a'ly discredited provision against pool-1 position of war as It actually Is in the and convincingly, declaring that the no question of manoe Vlien injdriea wer»- inwip1t"tvis leam-d ' ee? m"Ï'
înl If rates are strictly regulated, ! Russo-Turklsh conflict of 1877-8. He hortora I witnessed were beyond any der the .forces of ear h and hell will not tlmt lllei “b"!» and Ioaw”^ 7 W'd 10
pooling is a natural and harmless step had the definite purpose of making the ; scriptiok There^was not a .single spot prevail b * man of singu- !lîul ,,<,e11 ,ald 11 heury atone, bad
h> the profitable working of competing representation so horribly truthful ;n the town which was safe from showed himself to be a man or smgu „„ , th,.; H||ii,ra,:; Mountain*, a

wo« heroi^achievement. j TKk «„f,,,t „W

menntr°forS public- ownership. In Canada] Work for the Higher Critic. ! w,-ether, and some staggered back.to to the 7“r' ^^vVbeen^qual- tra'i? ntilliigto
it seems to be growing even more rapid- ■ Macon Telegraph : The gentleman,the front, hurling 4ohes aiyd defying logy which seemed , „ — H' k up the / trail again, aliaudouel It.
lv than here, one suggested reason be-. who has discovered that the "whale" : the Japanese till tdtjen prisoners or ]y borrowed from ntVer- * " hear,iiiungci] Into'the wilderness and
lég that vested interests are less in Jonah's case was only a ship named ' neatheftme mercitully to end their su^ and the pages of \ictoi Hugo. Other crossed I he. fiill width of Ulat:-r I'mmty
powerful there In Toronto, Ottawa and the "Great Fish,” ought to go further feringr. There were five days and nights. wise, he was ever abrup, of speech, this, ften''»"t-e6 .Into Hulllvan, traveling from
Hamilton,1 municipal ownership of street artd prove that .he lion's "den. into of this-Sate of affairs: .The stock of fortress-holder with_ the tall bumy but. ZJliZXiuL' t'hr'-c uT ''1
railways is the leading issue, and the which Daniel was thrown, was the'ammunition which had been carefully rather pnfain^Î font?hero ‘ 1 fever*l rl.^-s hl»^ frail wai phkéd „pîy
relation of the Dominion government name of the ehief hotel in town and no i husbanded for months was almost gone,. suggestive of the co -^ | iial||(,ra ,„lt/hl the heavy snow ivhlr'/Vu
■tnd the Ontario provincial government more. - *i i i. £ S f; and it was all too evident that Japan! He could wire Hngoesciue despatches , f(1|.y llight/ tn„.ks w,.rp ,(>st nc.,|,,
-o the building and operation of rail- " _________ _______________ _ _____________ v-ns abeut to grasp the prize which had ! of victory to the czar, the . ame critic tu:s( week çh" brute must have paavd tlirJ
roads is verv radical from an American !-------- -------------- ------------ ------------- : cost het an army of men arid countless c ontinue- "tho to the company of the full length of flic main street of Dr-
point of view . Chicago is likély to have I treasure. The capture of 203 Metre Hill, soldiers which sent word that they *4 there were hear tracks aui
a°lively fight on municipal ownership | by the Japanese was the garrison's first could no longer holdi their post, his te- he ti. ^sfof a dr.igKing iog b, ta- str et . -
!n the spring. Each step in public own- ■■■■■■ vital wouhd. Then came the capture cf ply_ was >But you can d.e. then! Ahd |-'*t Whe|' anlnuu wa.iGel-
ei-ehip affects the general frame of mind. ' Rihlung. Sungshu and Panlung 8|eun- die they did. Whait I order can be fiezet, ha/il i s a sbine. while the leg ala,”
When street railways are publicly .own- a tains. General Stoessel had announced dene, was his rule, and all hr aehs of ws< warm and bloody. When
ed sl-am railwavs are more likely to : BWHMaffWkpBaM" I that he would fight till the last. discipline weYe punished wllh thi mosr n,„ huntt-r" nhiv sl»»t him tried ,<, remavtl
he’ publivlv owned also. It Is a mood ; IIMBlffiüiBÜSWfeSaiiSa \ "HIs plight last night," said Capt. mereiless severity, 'Carry out the sent- I he tr«l> tie y hfoke .iff the frozen part of ~
• he! travels fast. A leading Toronto; Karlow,. comhiinder cif th» torpedo boat enee,' was his Invariable reply to court- tit-foot. ,
Ptnv- savs that In no other direction { Backed up by over n||KS destroyer Vlastni. “looked like the last, martial recommendations to mercy: it •1 »' 'i)"»'1'"1 otjtlie travels of th- malm-d
r,as puNb opinion in Canada moved| a third of a century MW l "Thefe was no stopping t^e Japanese, will save lives in the end ' A dealer, f|«t he . -
eo fast ef late year* as it has In regard of remarkable and uni- wh<> in rlrnves. fight hier with the vhn was found to be soling putrid fl| thf «litsklll*. ,/vT tb?i
;o publiv ownership. Public opinion | form cures, a record ÆmBKMÆr | last inktinctlv* twitch of the tinÿpd meat to the, soWi^rs he sentenced r,‘ivtm-s. sDv,.r..,i r,illn>a.1*. mnnr
which is made by gas or electric com- | *uch as no other A with e^es* fixed ont Unto Mountiiiri.l to be lo<-ked up for three days^and ted hiyhwn.r* imd mount*:» streiiins imd.'th»

nies will spread over into transporta-1 îfSlv.JT* « «5 'General Stoessel hamgkllled a Japanese exdusix'oly on his own poisonous s' un. «.ntKgiiig 4 <’1ihId nn,l heuvy weight n flee
All along the line of monopoly | a"d wKBÊBPêÊBË ' ! army and exhausted* his ammunition. “Never popular hofure. Stoessel soon him. did hot either lieom- emauglêd

m th- necessarv things of life the peo-j to wonfi ”* Hut ” $aid (’apt. Karlow. “the attacks name to be the .idol of his cf,leers and frVmi tl»j- I mi;. »«• .k ..ff Wff
vie "ill Have better treatment nr they. ev,r attained, $e proprietors ottd nisker* | became more j firriops f.jroclou* and mejt wh°^^‘’^''thefo gloriou*P defem- If-wna'ihi.in'v .1, TneWitori
will one tlav run such things altogether. . _0f Hr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescript,- u T"'w fill-full than ever. ;md beacon of 'hell glorlnua , efem h. -,l , ombanillv. ly well p„,m,.ite,|.
Therefore a!l citizens, (including ,*api feel fully warranted in offering to pty | “So the whl^e fi«g] went tip.* ‘People say. wrote a < ‘-'H T» >nl nt i , ai»I rlil# he/ir hn«! 1ifv$ r.-imi,'. wbhlii V*1
tiillsts) who believe in individualism, in legal money of the United States for - ----- * , Pojft* Arthur. 'Hint Gen. nex •!*_, mlfeif.of NT-w y<irk, th ; geonn-l greatest
private enterprise, and ns little govern-, any case of Izticorrhea, Female Weakness, | sieiuii Turbine's lieront Him. *lo#ps: for when nil the <yiy Is In ««rk in tli#- woHd.
mr.it » s mu y he, should welcome l h- Prolapsus, or Palling of Womb, which they | Sl.|<1|1||(U. Amerlraii & on the »,„r»li.g i neX« u light alone burns in his- he,d '---- -------- »----------------
reipoViiI Of abuses which threaten to, cannot cure. All they ask 1* a tar nnfl ; following flie .-lose „f the Si. I.»i;Im Kxpo- | qitiltirrs.’ and. It might have been add *UII ,lf km,,,,,,*

.X tih im impulse (n the direction reasonable trial of their meaiwot cure.- Hll|, mit nlt,f, h«.«l i,? the *<h»t ' nd. In his heart. Apart from his own , .. _ , 1W
nV rxt.iidcl Kovwnmriit operation* and I No other medicine than Dr. Pi-ref* Fa ,md Ins.... ... ......... the m.» Imrae power Mfoi,l henri. which never fal'ed him. ,,n- ■/ "" rbe, t tiladwtoiy. son of the -»«F
,f Hminl.he/fieM for brlviile but 11*1 rv vom, Prescription could posaihly^ win -t,mu mrlibie geiienitlng mill In Hi- pel . ,.miHinnl noui'/'f hue been llte In ,tu" -njrlt^lr *lnle*imni nnd hlmzelf *
11 diminished n 1 I I . • OHt - a, the saying goes, on Mich a prhpoai- «ce of imi-lil ner.v. afltr n e.mtlniinn* nm ,.f t,|8 w I f e " mini of Mote In public life, I* nhout $—

x.i sii mti owM itsilil’ SKt'H*. tion; but they know whereof they tpeeg. of over :**« liéiii» * iicrformimee which j Mm nig I _________________ foe 7 lijuTe* lull, mir| wtltli his **•
'U'!< I ' ' v I They have the mo«t remarkable rerord of lui» hudIn» purnllel In »i.nm Mir bine III*- . ■ ./tremaly boyish <m-e nilght well he lull.

*'**'■ ! cure* made by this world famed remedy lory. Till* mnebme, wlijeli I. of the W e»l ■ j Dorlor Knew It Cmtlil ><ei lie. ,, ' eriMt* of be* nowerfUl nhyal*,,,, „ .......... . „,rald (lnd , . Th„! tittl6*^ iwrrni ÏÏ™ w,**,, : ! Ur, Ww; Keen,/1 qVthiin' h“ n'nfiy 7a! T-’m'.iW
t hl.Mgo n*«.td Herald find.). Hi tto» especiallyfSS,” yn. st.mtly sfh-r Its lnst„ll„Mo., ,rt t|„. fair, tho Phllmlolphla Htnfg,.oi, has » ..um- (s}rt h,. ^ Vm-y powerful" tu» I » vorf

Flgnlfic.Nint femur* of N*w Yorks war woman • peculiar ailments. nm; - ns *Mpp,‘<h‘,u tlM' nwiriiinu »f Frldny. , her; of wrup hook* filled with iinccdotcti iny*culun timti nml Is uhle to do et#*I
W„h .he g......... . 1* the readme,* of SJo<'wJü I'". ?. During Mo- H’ - malI a half woell., abriut l-hyalcluna. ’Ilte-e ................... «« fo“f, |“'Xri |"^Vhe„ he »kra * He.
1-oiiaervHllve and Influential biKlIea und unrivaled properlie* a* to fuby warrant ita ,"j! 11,“ ,i"„,|,|"l,?,'wc'i'1. In "vnrloiV* I '’iHiii^ntow'lclnn*'^'V’ wn»l" uiifiilliorliiir l"hl‘rllw !l[" from *”,lh b'- P®'
newapiipere oppom-d In principle 10 pub- maker* in publishing the remarkable offer i,ll||,||„v, „r thr- e*|ioiiiloii. Heverul rugl- ; " pny*l ■ ” , ,-h ,i-Mcii.i- Tie rolllw- 1 l,"V both lived iilnumt to 90.
11. ownerahlit In waive all general oh- gbove made in the utmost good (ailh. 1.... .. .-im-. icl with Hie builder* of the 1 |mot' 1 '.''V" r 1 . ....... ' ’ *'1 '•« _cctïmü !„„i support lh. authorities In -a .h»rt tlm. ago, *„ .!*.«« d**d with turhl.i* and .will, JN -mchlnery, de.Mir, f Ut> «I ^ 'T Mm ---------- -------------------------- ---------------«S* «
Hu ll- idviiciicv iif Ihul iilterniUlvn, The Frvou» |iro*lration.gtn«r«l deldlity a»o female 11-11I of Me horbl * 1'iilr Were pre»ciii | A phy*» Inn Wm, driving Inin Mb
,, 11 ,,r ....w-rfui and noil" weakinaa," writae Mrs, Lorrilo Whaler, »f H7 when ilie eiigliie wii* <iop|u-d itml eiiim- eip-td," he aalit,

City commlltee of the powerful «'Ml fin» Virelvia A« h*ehig«OB,Ky, WorihgTrsawr. 11 wea fmniil lo; be luiwfc, t cmull- |,im,
PHrilatm • ltl*en* l nlon hue udopled u *r, Tudegeawit, Otwartieei T«*iplara, Dr- 1 Dm, «hewn by Him fuel Him Hiere sere 
tiuoluihm favoring "the grant ff pow*r Marw* favwli* Prewriptfec w»*_ii«»ww*h#' el*#a of wear, a ml Hiai Hie Iwarlnga
•iîid'p!:m,i*yho;h,,,k»* !aVw'nai ifc
and electrltb irndm^ir'efu.ly fretn d", , the remutNuMe
PltlclloM*.' end Ihe octUH.! e,t„hH,b. ‘-fjj ' IhTtoâd éf'ÏWî< &leruïitilo,,» për
ment lit Ihe eitrUest Uitivefilencc of It •“} ureaftipliy"»- mlmtle fo* mfefi 11 Ion» le-rlml. Hr-ry duv
mtml#'ipnl lighting plnfif, w1i*h a bottlm of votif remedy I» sure to from k.îW iM-loj-k I» film. hMiffiliig fn Ib.fjfi

Thp «ttltlldf nf thp Ghlzftis' Vnloh cure. î eft the h«bpy mot her of two children, lu fhp ptpfihtg dtirhigj fills fniiflmmus ru» 
and tho tnajorMy pf 1hc ttPWü'tmfiPf4* of boy age*sîsie^ii. shu gift,‘eight years " thp- hmd «‘«rrlcd VnrMt from ‘IX* fier Prut..
G renter New York la- well expressed Do not p.rmi the drskf to tn.ult your tui'ler lomllu' J- I’"1;,','"v,'r h"ui- 1 l,p 
bv The Brooklyn Engle, a vigorous op-1 Intelligence by auggeriing mm Mhe|- com- ',^1 one MIMonT 
potient of municipal ownprship under pound which he fecomtnenas as jusi »» , y
ordina.'y conditionne A .«€ irehing an«ly- good.” bee*use he makes it himself. Dr.
-iF of thr lighting controversy, best,in Fierce’* Favorite Prescription has stood
irods'i.To LOW

It (The Bagic) is aware, that the créa- have been cutedby^.

us Sheet* ai 
erdered at* 

Lougctotl
com-will wonder if a similar fate mayney

net hàxre overtaken the Sandfleld-Mac- ESTATES GUARANTEED. White 1 
1 end GrenatTHE MAYORALTY FIGHT. donald surplus.

Almost the only sure method open 
to the great majority of men for build
ing up an estate is by life insurance.

F.lanuelel
Comforters

1

Art Ratee 
Muslins, in

1

There’s Wisdom in Buying Your 
# Furnishing Needs This Month

t

1 :

Mantles, I 
Traveling 1 
Cloak*.

Silk Fal' 
lengths, »pj 
fall gown I 

Black sue 
rle lengths! 
present sul

~4
It’s a wise man who will replenish his depleted stock 

of Furnishings now—this month—as we will be in a most 
generous mood during this sale, both' in regard to quali
ties and values.

1
r 1

$
black, sizes 14 te 18 inches. 
January gale price..

Men’s and 
Boys’ Fine 
Flannelet te 
Night Robes,
eollar attached, 
yoke, ’ pocket 
and pearl but
tons, double- A 
stitched seams, Ak 
in pink and blue 
stripes, sizes 10 w* 
to 19 inches.
Regiilsr 4 7c.

Men's Imported 
4-ply Linen 
Oufre, English 
make, double-end 
link shape, sizes- 
9 1-2 to 11 inches. 
Regular 20c per 
pair. Wed- I Q l 
ne*day.... .1*2 

Men’s heavy ‘ ‘Police 
and- Firemen" 

leather ends, slide

JOHNTl
King!— ' 4/e

r
- HASN'T

i nr ■ That, Sel 
I Why S 1

l’etecsbm
■ G. Sts*, t
■ Methodist
■ has never 1
■ work slmr
■ exhaustion,
■ heeded rea
■ hiiterrupteil
■ «gain.
I He belle

■ aut of five'
■ people ebt
■ dreams. 1
■ years. HI
■ of repose a
■ light.

Suspenders,
buckles, elastic web, leather-stayed 
back, strong and durable. I Q 
Regular 25c. Wednesday.. j • I V 

Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, good January 09 
heavy quality, collar attached, fast Sale price illy.

IftïW

75c, $1.00 and $1.25 Men's Underwear 63cV-
re-elect him Here’s » stroke of good fortune for yen—so for us*-due to

on to 1,006 pieces of Men’s
rjcord without recourse 

nunegation - a special purchase of close
-' "'Underwear, mill tads of a - noted Canadian manu 

facturer. They are made of Scotch wool and medium- 
weight natural wool, shirts are double-breasted, wv.e - 
sateen. trimming», in Shetland shade. They are made ■ 
up of various lines, not all sizes in each line, but all / 
sizes in the lot, 34 to 44. Good value at, 76c, #1.00 / 
and $1.25. Wednesday..........

.

He alwa 
retiring be 
blood from 

' ■ omlo terrlt
■ from midiil
■ ever ou the 

malnlug tu
Ab has 

hours to si 
sn<l e^xercli 
to his mhi

I

*

vantage of . these 
World Will extend' to him its heartiest naval achievements.andmilitary

These, howéver, with the,close of the 
; first phase of the war have ndw become 
matter of history, and the interesting

will the

support.

WHO MADE THE OFFER?
The statement Is made by Hon. G. W. i 

Ross that he made no proposal of otialt- ; 
tion and that no one had authority I 
to make such a proposal in his beha'lf. j 
This is a very sweeping uontradletidn

! question now is, what effect 
' fall of the Russian Gibraltar of the 
least have on the political and strategi-n the 1mm# vAcal position.

The course of the 'war has assuredly 
vindicated the opinion offered by the 

* hate Marquis of Salisbury in the house 
of lords during one of the debates which 
followed upon the intervention of Rus
sia, Germany and France at the con
clusion of the V.ar between Japan and 

I China. He then gave îeason for his be- 
‘ lief that Port Arthur without the com

mand of the sea was more likely to 
a source of weakness than* of

of Mr. Whitney's positive assertion 
that offer of coalition was submitted 

It is inconceivable that per
sons who.had no authority to propose 
coalition should assume responsibility , 
for such an action. An offer made by 
irresponsible persons would be a farce 
since there would be no means of en-

an
to him.

:
■

-
1Ï»forcing a possible agreement. .

Mr. Whitney has had too much vx-
« h

cons 
over 

' callii

perienve in public lifé :to mistake a l rrov£
farcical proposal for a serious offer j strength. This judgment has also been 

He is Clearly of opinion j expressed since the present war opened 
that the nien who approached him were ! notably by General Dragomiroff, Re
authorized to do so, avid his opinion is j sia's celebrated strategist, who

#

of coalition.f on
Unlik
whonpsr,
fldeni

several' occasions urged the abandmi-entitled to public respect.
Mr* Whitney cannot afford to leave 

the question as it stands. He owes it 
to himself and to the public to make «a 
clean breast of the coalition proposals.

Probably the”ment of Port Arthur, 
matter of prestige has played a large

it, byX part In prompting the desperate din**, 
ing to-the fortress on the part of the 
Russians, and the equally desperate

their

/.

pa
withholding neither the mimes'of the
nçgotiàtorK nor th»* terms ut coalition ’ efforts of the Japanese to plant 
proposed, til. ptihlli «ill judge fur H- !llag upon it. Captain Malian, thn «<-11- 

llv men who . linowit United plaies naval authorliv, 
at tempi ml to open up negotiation* pro*«/j held all along that the Japanese tetog 
Mimithly on 1.. ha|f ot Mr. UtW were ’ nized Port Arthur to he the key not

OM|y to the naval war. hut to the whole
Hut it is

non. KH

that 
have 

| and

self w In t ln i or not

andresponsible or Irresponsible.
Tin hpcrj nidi ■

gowritnu nt cuntiiidictlng the 1#mi1 
the opposition on ;« question of slnqde uf the .hipancsc was the fleet, mid with 
tact is .not a dignified one, one of thorn , the libel one of the him In reasons for 
is t«lllug the truth mol one litem ts ,General Stoessel's indomitable defence, 
telling , w hat Is nm the U ntil, From | jf 110f his chief Incentive, also passed

the iof ih, li-mh-r oi :|ir- ■ i-ainpalgp on land and spa.
of more ihan llk' ly that thp irim objertlve> -

! Pi
Any

1 nof positive ASSVVtlull ! UWH.V.this d«;»dl'M'k
' there Should lie spyeily teller. Mr, |, , „ii,mt he srttil, under tiresent elr- 

WtiUiH.y b In a position to •de.tr I lo* !, iinihimn es, to he itl all probable that 
all. mid Tin World truslK that he will ,-nl Htoessel's surrender will ox-

ln making a statement |,i «fitpeuce negotlntloitw. Heyere as 
Whfili will he definite and complete.

lia

oi1hH« lilt time
I the blow Is to Russian pride It has

ad
The heal coffee 16 uw *1 

i x. New Yeitr'a itml nil th# yen* I* 
'wh' e|,l,y I flnent blend of Jhv« end ,,

Moth,i ut 45c. lb., thun whlt'h 
finer cdHTee is obtainable Here at *ny .

long hi-eii ilis.oimU'd inid ! ! I i1v„'l sin,’» 
ills .piirriy fi.',*# Ufiieial KiiropiHkln'» 

Iy I fill, B Ilf III. Hnn* gOV'irn |aipj bi rniL-yy If pnty lie In hlm H hell”, 
pvary ml pf

“A friend tniippnd

'Î"'DwIW,' "Hid Ul“ frirlld, iHialuuvIy, 
'tiHie cm ItriH'd II11H hnrrlhlfi "fnrv 
fihjiiit WHHwfflfwtnï'

11 'No,' "aid lh" dfipl.w,
tV*h*t7'

" 'A "liny In fbc off «"I I fur t h" wit* 
I,grind tilivp.'

s ’Hurled alh>7‘ wld lh* ,1m t.ir.’lm 
pns*lblp. He wii* (me uf my pnllent*.

I MG a'Ti llllimx TOII t I’HK*».
W liy

mam i,.fii»i in 1 me- I
fi,( 11,1 -,im,| ■ 1 oi 1 iijii ion
iiKiilnsi

III, rill Hie Iilher iimnt net N frw <’*» 
1 h*ii#t'iitdf* pmi, liifti, melnlHlned that "given 'he 

Hip ndmmfsiriiiliiH In ytippfi'ji ' whip* dewireyrff lh» lunger Vnrt Arthur 
nr . I"** miiH#lit hold" .mil fhr Imtler fur Japmi,

ladi; .
fro
6,ITipI folk Willi Ihf

,.f ih, ilpfinipt (fonsi-rviiiit i- gn/' ; ip,1 of Hi-gninent uf whlih ihi* pro»
erinhi ni 7 Tin- illiihc is ul forty tm.ihlr | |1„1|(,<.rll1P|,( ic (hi- ouli-uirn, Is not very

Thu surrender at once liberatesI,F underslttiid the p< 1 ■versliy or tties- 1
It has appealed to them In i from fio.noo to sO.iw, Japanese troops, 

oxer, in sorrow .and in tears.
the' assailant* of Un- Hus* j only physically but morally must add 

their mad. | immeasurably to Marshal Oyama'* light 
getting Üjsit h ! ing strength, a* « 111 the knowledge, too.

the ! that behind them lies the great fortress,

'essloii* t„ Voni-lt-l*. 
Following Ihe abolition of Ihe luck- 
itp and Ihe cropped h'.iri in Ihe New 

Yilrk Htalo pvlsmis has mine the dohig 
atitay w Ith the slrir*1* ot, vonvii ts* 
i*lothIng. and 3WI s*il*. minus the 
stripes, are being made.

wii* im, in Hi- pricc, icrltlcx.

MICHIE & CO., Grocers, B: heroes to a man, whose presence not Cif
TO Cf RE A tOl.D IN OAK DA Y.

'r»>;e Laxative Hronioibjfi v |"ntiiers. All 
drt.ggfetc n-ftind th#- imoii-y If it fnll* to 
n ,*p. K. W. Grove's lelgnaturc Is on eevh 

25c.

And yet
'.mverunicm 

freasoning course, 
i' -In t

!
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PASSENGER THAFFIO.

■
ESTABLISHED ISO*.

JOHN CATTO & SON
A GRAND

Opening-Year Sale
O» &£&

*ugu.r„f»*an.l prices Into consideration) 
î£îtD<we have ever- conducted In

, Household Napery 
and Houselurnishings Generally

to keen pace with which all the other de- 
t0 in the house are being overhaul-
•^‘Sid^soectnllv priced Hues prepared., so toll 
J»’ fo seiomplish the one great end In 

view, namely,

l>sITCD El BUSINESS HOURS DAILY
Store opens at 8.30 a. m. and closes at 6 p. m. FOR THE WINTER iGO TO

CALIFORNIA, MEXICO or FLORIDAPractically the Whole Slate Goes in 
—SaUfleet Township Gives Lo

cal Option the Gd-By., .

aThe “Laid ol Sunshine, Fruit and Flowers”
Round T*ip Tourist i ickcts on sale daily.

NT. CLEMENS MINERAL “ BATHS9*
t.Situated- on direct line of Grand Trunk. Trains 

leave Toroato at 7*45 a. m., i.oo and 11.20 p. m.
A g» CENTS

a pound can
25 cents a half pound can

Royal Baking Powder is made from pure 
grape cream of tartar; is absolutely 
pure; has received the highest praise 
from all authorities on food at home 
and abroad ; is used daily in millions
of homes throughout the world. This offering is composed of four particularly nice dres^.

T> 1 -p t * T> J • 1 'Iohme!yrWmmedyeoneasty°ef wtth^uar^necK finished ^ of firm

Royal Baking Powder is the most eco- zTîîiï vlln °yfo^rT hTmJuSg andTe ïuckinghyoke «rtunedVith
nomical thing in the kitchen. Uon edged wUh embrofdery-another style high aUback. square hont yoke

° of alternate rows embroidery insertion and tuckinK. foot ot yoke finished
with embroidery beading, large bow ofrbbon at neck AnotherStylels 
chemise gown round in back. V shaped in front, with fine lawntucking nn
ished with fine embroidery beading-satin ribbon run through^ tend of la
on neck and sleeves, $3.50 value all through—Whitewear Sale Price, 2.00

Corset Covers $1.50, worth $2.25. 
Corset Covers, 75c, worth $1.10. 
Corset Covers $1.00, worth $1.50. . 
Corset Covers $2.00, worth $3.00. 
Underskirts $1.25, worth $2.00. 
Underskirts $1.75, worth $3.00. 
Underskirts $2.50, worth $3.75.

ST. CATHARINES MINERAL SPRINGSHamilton. Jan. 2.-(Speclal.)-Hamll- 

to-day with a 
the municipal elections.

?!AT ALL 
GROCERS

Those who need a rest should spend a few days 
or weeks at this delightful resort.''

Best of hotel accommodation.
' Trains leave Toronto at 7.45. 9.00 and 11.00 a. m., 
s.io and S.od p. m.

For tickets and full Information, call at 
Grand Trunk Çlty Ticket Of dee, northwest.

and Yonge-sirects. Phone

went Conservative

, vengeance in .
! electing Aid. Blggar as mayor by a

majority, and electing prac-1 •NCW SlOCk lOf Spring, 1905 > handsome
While the special price tickets are being tK,aiiy the whole Tory aldurmamc slate, 

td In every 'section, we may say 1 won out by a majority of 382.
ÏEV&cÎÏT * "rC ”,"m u y " • Thc vote was: Blggar «47, Findlay

It WW p«y Yen to look Through the Dost 3V6.>.
Price List Yet Prepared. Every

Linen Damask Table Cloths Gt°r8*
aothsXBureau ^vanvs.^l.bien0 Dtiavmk £ervatives and four Liberals.

TVt?-Linen Hand Embroidered. Hern- member of last year's.
..itched and Drawn Linen Bed Spreads. fered himself for re-election, and ' n
pillow Shams, Tea Cloths, Centre Pieces, ^ defeated, was Aid. Fearnside, Lib-

"••Xaoro" Hand Drawn and “Rueda" Lace eral.
Edged Lioeu Goods.

Linen Towels and Towellings
Linen Huckaback Towela, all sizes. iTi 

the finer grades: Turkish Bath Towels, 
ninss and Kitchen Towellings, Roller and 

Hand Toweling», Bath Mala, Bath Gowns 
gud Bath Sheets.

EL I

corner
Main 4

* **

member of the Tory slate but 

The councilHill was elected, 
composed of seventeen Con- 

The only
*

Handsome Night Dresses at $2,00
WORTH $3.50 :

ACROSS 
CANADA

A\
/ 'iF

the order at the finish of 

Main 4229, East-,
This was

WITHOUT CHANGEthe aldermanic race: 
wood 4009, Bailey 3863, MacLeod 3756,

Church 3501, Nicholson 3493 \Vltton 
3440, Stewart 3294, Wallace 3.3 Llark 
2218, Baird 3213, Sweeney MK. Alan,
3014. Howard 2974. Bowerman 2784, Gil 
bert 2774, Dicksons 2.19, Wright 3747,
Sullivan 2678, Martin -642l ^ r“'fd RELIGION OF PRESIDENTS.

The also runs were: Fearnside .4»,. ________
Evans 2432, H‘'L.2 MReïd '"o76 Phe- A ruthless statistician has just dls- 
!”'y .mV-'^tvdor 1834 Landers 1796. 4VU- covered that no Baptist ever reached 
aJ'm«nn 1770 Berrv4iotO McMahon iS29. • the presidency. Nearly every other J-*

" thuh bvlaws were carried—the hospi- nomination has been so honored.
. ?°Jh, ... c'* 'ré -.gainst 1246; mar- 1 Roosevelt Is the second president of 
tal for 1952, against ml. the Reformed Dutch Church, Martin

-3L4 he booze at Hamilton ; Van Buren being the first.
TBf7e will after all The local Millard Fillmore is the only Unita-

opUon bylaw submitted to the iate- Han. and there have been two Congrc- 
«avers of Saltfleet Township was de- gatlonallsts. John Adams, the second 
feTrted ,0 day by a majority of 41. president, and his son. John Quincy 

The Liberals carried the council of ; Adams. , ,
Wentworth County by a majoi ity of 7 j Washington, William Henry Harri- 
to 5 The Liberals elected are: A. A. i son. John Tyler and Zachary Taylor 
Stewart Joseph Betzer. A. J. Binkley, j were Episcopalians, as wag Chester A- 
W. C. Vansickle. J. R. Binkley, O. ! Arthur. _ . v. 1/
t-muck, William Martin. There have been five Presbyterl/n

Conservatives—Peter Ray, Henry Hill, ! presidents—Andrew Jackson. James^fv.
William Lawson, Adarh Inch and Goo. | polk, James Buchanan, Benjamin Har- 
Millen. ! risen a^d Grover Cleveland. J

Rev. Robert Martin, pastor of Erskine ! President Garfiield was a member of 
Presbyterian Church, has not yet offl- j the Church of the Disciples. \ 
dally received the calf front Knox Prior to the civil war there had_been 
Church. Stratford. He did not preach j ,10 Methodist president of the United 

„hlrt „„iRt for call, but simply preached the annt- states. Since 1861 the following have 
Silk Fabrics. - • alld in versary sermons for the church last r,ecn Methodist : Abraham Llrtcolu,

lengths, *Pfctailv at $-, V ai », Sunday It will be several weeks he- Johnson. Gen Grant, R. B. Hayes largest number of winners ever rlddeu pre-
‘"BiaTii-r&d sun and Press Fab- «tansfer ran be arranged. Mr ^ WiHlam McK?nl^. the past year, was C. tt-UT. 202

rtc lengths, in all the latest fabrics for Martin said to-day that he would visit Lutherans and Roman Catholics are d thege Ugure9,
present and future wear. ! Stratford again before making up his the oniy other large religious bodies hk m.or(l doeg not vompare with that of

mind about the call. that share White House exile with the I{o1ft s ,J1le latter Lad but 622 mounts,
The annual New Year's Day rally of I Baptists. I while Hildebrand had move tbau twice that

! the Sunday schools of the city. In Cen-1 Th(g ,iate 0{ affairs has not been the number, but was only able to get live more 
tenary Church this morning, was the ; reau]t Df organized opposition or effort, vriuneye. Wheu it comes to the percentage 
largest and more succe'iful on record. . historv shows. It Just hap- of winning mounts, C. Reid’s eecovd will
Jpan TvUereeRPev8iaDerd- Re^. *Sî « ______________ SS £ Ü

Hazlewood. J. S. Harker Rev, C- M. T„rn the Business Tide sat ta. «0-

HASN'T DREAMED IN BO YEARS. “r^,, Re^ S. W^ Fallls. Rev. H. "in ^e‘upward ] Sr^.r^he^ed KnM

— - F. Crews, Aid. Main. H. A. MaJtin naa says The St. Louis Globe-Demo- j au average of 400.
That, Soys the Rev. Dr. Starr, fa charge of the music and TA. H. Hew* crat. Something like twenty years in- j wheu Ulldehrancl’s average, which was 

Why 5 Hours' Sleep Suffices Him. left presided at the organ. ! tervene between successive financial | .032, Is compared with such records us the
Pcierebfirg, Va., .Ian. 1.—The Rev. W- George Smith, 309 North Hughson- convulslons i„ the United States. We above, it takes considerable off the lustre, 

ti Sta” D.D., pastor of Washington,street street, was painfully injured this after- had them in isn. 1837 and 1857. The For a matter of fact, Iltldebrand s woik 
Methodist Episcopal Church In this Vity, noon In a sewer cave- in at the Sawyer- c|vl, War broke the sequence tor the 'M, n?a„7arTer“havUm an averaee of "46 
has never had a headache In his life. Hard Massey Company's works. ; moment, but it was resumed lmmeJ- ,*?*..ifjl" .!£ iSe H*t of wfuuinVrid-
work Simply carries him to the line of Henry Irving Cigars, 5 cents each to- afterwards. The business dlslo- "hen looking over the ust or wmuiiig uu
exhausfioii! when sleep naturally provides * Billy- Carroll s Opera House ^ *Vm7S w». followed by another iLn^e.t^ evey
Deeded ! rest. Then alter lIre hours of un- c,gar store. .! general industrial wreck In 1893. Still Therefore, It Is ImpoJ-
hrterrujvted slumber he Is ready toi woik Tf) REXT--Offlee or store in sRoya. , |nother ls due In 1913 If this twenty- ^b|g ,* place Hildebrand In a class by 

‘eHc'believes that the reason why he gets Hotel Block: entrance and windows cn law of periodicity be maintained blmw„.
of five hours Of slwi) as much as other Merrick-street: entrance to rotunda of Mldway- however, between each of Even this season, Hildebrand's average 

îüLk obtain from eight is that he never hotel: large cellar; heated. Apply W. .^eae cataclysms Is a milder reaction, ts not so far above some of the other rid-
dreams. He has nut had a dream lu rift y R. Houston, 83 Yonge-street, Toronto. *^ch cherUs speculation stops the up- ers. tho he bad nearly 160 more winning Bubbles.
vfaro. Hie brain is absolutely in a state j ------------—------------ *—- ward movement in price* and causes mounts than hie nearest compeltor.0 Neill, Going, going, gone—1004.
of repose after the closed eyes shut «fit the i If There Were No Rockefeller. depression which lasts for a year or Lyuc, Redfern, J. Martin and 44 . Davis A happy land—the seasick passenger s. 
light.1"" , Chicago Inter Occam Has it ever occur- rj? wag gePn jn the half- vay «re onl>' a few points behind Hildebrand, Too many untruthful characters

lie alwajs eats a heavy supper .before red t<. the thoughtful reader that, were " between the ante-bellum panics, wl^“ ,u, eomes to percentage. - : around ioi>se.
retiring because, as he says. It draws the there no John 1>. Rockefeller, life now»- P*U°“ red between those which Hildebrand s r*'ord cif 29i w niters was Time will tell,
blood from the brain cells to the glstron- dllvs would lock much of the Interest that ar,(- “as appeared . wcrd Put together In the following manner. He won t tell time.
ontio territory. He always f,eeps soundly „„'w attaches to it': have come ^ rem.m„ rode 97 winners In California from Jau. one of the most lnt<'r‘‘8,ll'*’kb?^^ Crfric” 'lii'6 4m Msiewic. .Jan. 18. ioz.m.
from midnight until :t a.m. Then ho turns supi«»c. for lllustratlou. that John I). failure of 1884, "*llch _k- 1 untl1 the time be came east,,ou the me kuow anything about is a bank ^k' t“tonic. Jin.into a.m. Baltic.. .Feb.IJ.30p.m.
ever on the left side and flnlshes up tlie re- ; u,s k. feller had never been horn, had bered. was one of a series of wreck tropelitau tracks hf " j*11. *' ’• la“ | i Should the Judge be* v{14,1ci“® Boston-Queenatown-Llverpool.
mainltig two hours of the night. never gone into the l’enùsylvuula oil which took place in that year and in since returning to the roast he nas ad le l uontielng an ungrammatical sentence. Winnifrcdian.. Jzn. 4 Cymric................... Jan. 25

As has been said. Hr. Starr lives five Hl,|,is, had never founded the Standard 1S83. Beginning with the Northern Pa- 45 victories to his credit. ! The carpenter th uks hls wlfe ls bctt ^ yORK AND BOSTON DIRECT,
hours to sleep. He gives two hours to food ui| t „ulpany. and that, consequently, the ciflc cyclone of 1901. we have had a At times lllldebrand was In tPr-' 'suited than himself for some kinds o. — „r,,Tr„t,isri« VIA

and exercise anti tlie temalitlng seventeen | Mlrplus protits „f that corporation had check in the upward bound of prices form. “nd ÎJî.fFÎÏ.S» «hïSL with^ strings housework. wratil ,TSH MEDITERRANEAN AZORES
to bis ministerial work. | never gone Into banks, rails, traction, £ hag affected nearly all kinds of him were given severe shocks with strings A so£t reply dwsnt turn away wrain ihb , ,

i stviimsbius. irons, steel4, gas, voals, cuke, .*? . • d manv qorts Qf business. , of consecutive losers of 11, 8, V), «. 11. i wjjeu you call for Uavd-botled tBgs. GlbuWltar, Naples, Genoa, Alemaadria

AM 7ZZ2U;,. i ESHiEE .■SATTSS srtig £~3«.ns.'-xiïwk : -BSKrLsiEfinu
:i,“y„sv‘ T' U,em V : m s a n ".“U L.utor and mVVoim-i ways. Bank clearings, railway earn- KM.„tlvl. loser*. This does not compare a8 tlmy are put to the test,

which he is displaying to Ms e istbuters, j'“‘1 ‘‘f .. 1 1 ! Ings and the tables of merchandise ini- , w|th thP brilliant and consistent record when you eat but part of a cruller, how
«ad ! know- of a ,-as,- in polar which tap '““«'- t , have been a Lawson, out ports tell a very interesting tile these of Tod Sloan in 1807. when he had a re- cgn you gwellow the hole?
pt-ued to a friend of mine, said lllte Bo" • ^ ‘ 'w‘u| J j” V|, ,:„m|H.||L.d to lead a days. All are beginning to make new ,.„rd of 137 wins out of 360 mounts and Somehow a square man Isn t the one that

«svj5;.w:.k bastss» -"'’“TTL, 11'.» •&*5sr~
ssra »r£ 'KfssrrJis 5^-Tjta££SAs,iûs.t:|»5 asrs srasÆ» ~——— yssur xsu- »■> «■> »
«mW make. Having nothing more to rndl, f1’ “f'tm" R '-kèf dler^Mr6 Rogtys 4Ir. fidelity with which these successive vp- ^sf-McLaughlln.....................110 403 •'•»* ’* i?S^Joîder,dat this season, If the un-
">■ returned to the house w. 4 picas- ' 1 R^ ^krs,^ MJ • » ward bounds and backward movements ls.ss_ .B«rlles  ..............................206 626 .329 ',da"ieènmn Is blue with the cold.

td'- trs While îh.' and' otm-r c^ptaln's^of" iml.'tsH-V have been repeated gives us an assur- 1S8(r_0axne, ..............................m «61 .237 £ Mlt ,» It, « raised biscuit may
Ki“ the back One davliu and philanthropists, would have been given ance that for eight or ten years In the Woo-Bcrgen.................................L« A-l „e flllt aa , pancake.
entile*In and the Is,ss-e-t it'd hint ovii sav'- over to the mere drudges In the realms of Immediate future the country will have 1801—l'enn.v..........................107 7.8 -rhc ,uun.v part of it la- b0
InTtn'tlds fashion ‘ sclneee, an. research and ttetiou. . prosperous times. Not until 1913 or-ÎOU .1892-Penny .................... Jr.-.-UO ^ dians can think their parts are funny.

'! will have to give yon the usual thirty If then had never been a Rockefeller need we look for any serious setback in 1»«—»}““* ..............................ifeu Io. ,a '
days' notice. You have doue so well that "»• proluibly w«ki1<1 never hav? licaiu general trade, tho It would be po.ssible ...................... i$)2 7<ï- .252 ,An[l 'V'P v !1 take it
we hitve no furthers,, foe yon or any trav-. t'okmel -;itlll- tin me. and the reeeu duel *nr ,he peculators in atocks and In î^r Reitt-'" V.Ï.V.Ï.202 622 dun Tll,e st » time
elitig man. Wi- are sorry to lose you. but between Kobtoii and New Yolk, i.i whn h jn generai to discount the future 1sjr x.nrtin 173 803 .215 Just one y « minute
you sold too much at the .1rs, - rack, ” there jr« -^.uei, throne side so heavily that the crash might-come Burns .W ™ -, ^ uZ ^uïTthe hour,

t.urr,.d sent, at least, the outlook Is bright, ' inol—O’Connor ...  2.i3 1047 -M For the ,.iock must beat In seconds,
There would be in, lniversity of Chi -I and the cycle of change from exuber- 1902-Rausch ................................ 246 1091 .22.» n Is day by day we live,

and it Is just possible that 44'iiiinm ance and advancing prices back to de- i 1903—Fuller ... ..................«31 -4b All(1 the years bring forth the harvest
It. Harper, one of the greatest vducur pression and stagnation will have to 1904—Hildebrand ... ....•-’»8 1-80 That our smallest, adtlons give,
tiçnal wind raisers ifco the country has ,.u(l it8 allotted course before adversity T-llp r*tc*'|F_'’^‘/"the^snlït4 Herman fiT 
ever known, would 1» >anslutlng_.ll.dn-ew ,^an „trtte, us. In the history of the sP?r»- a" ”• 1
fur a lot Of tciith-olawt Lot ball players in a ----------------- - Dnryea headed the list ot wtnn ng oW ners.
............... . fivsh watclv college —v--------------------- -------- with $19f.201.79 to his «redit: Delhi, of

If doiin H. notkcfeMcv had never la.-on HAVE HAD THEIR DAY. the Keene stable, won the most money of
born, the people who get sure tips from ------------ any horse on the f"rf,: the
friends on Wall street would never have old - Fashioned Medicine» for Ca- leading jockey and John ». uogers rnt ana
discovered the real value of Amalgamated Longer In Voau-. ' leading trainer. Beldame was uif oesr „s7 999,200. as compared with a total for Public notice is hereby given that under
......... ter engravings: the editors who are ,arr,‘ , 0"«er ,n | ,-aeer of the year and Spencerian the speedy ro]umblan Exposition at ‘ The Companies Act, 1902." letters patent
cm s'muiug tons or white paper in moraiiz- ,, ~ . , ; western 3 year-old, won more tares than ,he AVorld s Colum P have been Issued-under the seal of the bee-
lug upon the danger of eom-entratiug west . For many years past the usual treat- | auy other horse, having 24 brackets to his chieago of 2,014,233,106. The issue wasy„irv of state of Canada, hearing date 
ern capital in the cast would be com ment for catarrh diseases was with : credit. . ,h f the SDecial stamps for the 17th day of December 1904, Ineorporat-
[,Idled to write iearncdlv on subjects In- local douches, sprays, inhalers and li- i The champions of the year for their re e en le. ■_ “4 Ing John Henry Adams and Charles Adams,
Living four figures instead of ten. The quid medicines composed principally of ! spective ages are: Two-year-olds. Artful. the Pan-American Exposition at Bttf- Harness Manufacturers, both of the City

i Hen.....ratio par» would' bos deprived, of alcohol, all of which never, cured but' * .««Holds. «Wdmas: lrl,h fal0. which -was 324,070,000. The total "frJ'T.onheAtlari^ Manager of th;
! mist !'"siiuu Kulti ;i <• I>vl»s w.mlfl Simpiy give the temporary relief and i •»*yt*nr “P ’ ter 1 enmnaign issue of special stamps for the Omaha ritv o{ winninpc in the Province of Ma til-
- '•••"fr.'b.-l *1,1, n nearth ;d ntatcvl:., 8tln‘Jat=0n. ; wifi t nmde public Exposition, covering the two-year per- ^^wq.^^nry AdTm, and 4villiam

I Of ki dtal*’' ' ,-Tnm""4Vt!,|snu"gronl.l be didv A thorough cure can be made only | ,vllb stewards very shortly " Those who iod, was 252.532,440. The only reason stewart.eManagers, both of the « ity- of
: .... , , lb,. comiiiVitlon ,.f hi,.-n,chics exclu- by the treatment which removes the | think they have a line on the make-up of for the falling off in the number df Toronto, aforesaid, for the following pur-
I :.H,!f;..,1Ti;: "'mph would ISc lïndr in.m catarrhal poisons from the blood. îhc schedule say that Dennings Aqueduct tbe8e special stamps Issued given by „„„ OTpr Rolny
1 , 1 hc.-HHines: til. \ eih.w m-wspa a new remedy which meets the re- and Jamaica will open the campaign in U Major Reeves, chief of the stamp, div i r#n<^rng. J? harness saddteVy and leather
! pi*' w-.ml 1 l-.s; Ule! I- r advra. an,I b'n- quil-enients and which so far has been usual Y !£,. 'mwtiue of the Brook- si°n of the Postoffice department, ta, R,,nds manufacturing.' whXsàllng and re-

paragra'phers would lose tln ir jobs, and lb. remarkably successful in curing ca- ««•'•*• !-,„p Vi rroTeseml vvllI l,e open- that such newness soon wore eft. an* talUn)t business now being carried on by
I lip,nuisis Would lose Ihoir minds tatrh is Stuart's Catarrh Tablets lyn Jockey < lub at Grnvcsenti w 111 te 1 people were satisfied with the ordinary tt,e applicants under the firm name and

• p-.-^3trsj‘7 M&.-'o'S'lsrrSSRCa— -.-
ins disappeavanoo from the si cm-s cret patent medicine, as they tire com- ed. to extend up to June 15 or 20. when the was as follow s one-cent. 1..t/s.zoy. - therefor in fully paid shares of the capital

will, "-lii.il ill- mime is indissolubly, iden posed of such valuable remedies -ts scene will shift to Sheepshead Bay. anil rent. 192.i31.200: 3n?ent 4,54_,500, 5 cent, stock of the company, hereby Incorporated.
I . I,;- little short Of a calamity. ulond root. Hydrastin red gum of «* to the end of the season Nobody e.926.100: 10-cent. 4.011.200. ft,» To buy. sell, manufacture and deal In

appears to know whether the Jockey Club_________________________ - harness, saddlery goods, hardware, horse
Eucalyptus tiee .md minai antis, p- p,(S received an applhatioh for dates at blankets, robes horse collars, stable pqttlp-

4V«,I||« 44 ....... 1, 44 ill Never Hie. tics combined in tablet form, which Mm.ria r.irk. but the Insiders still insist Reflections of ■ Bachelor. ments, horse furnishings and supplies.
A , ont I- » t do/.. I. address s on Interest cure by eliminating from the blood and tlmt there w=11l be nothing for 4Vcstcheslcr u is the loose change mat slips thru our trfinks. bags, leather goo<ls and kindred

..! III. mo.si. prominent mucous membrane the poisons of ca when the plums arc handed out. regardless , articles, (c) To acquire by lease or pur- _ - I M IN I T C
dealing with ......... . iw* n turrh. trf consequences. t.cter to have been a son In law ! ,;hase- a'1/1 to 1,01,1 s?,b len<1»- *»uOdlniï* 1AI F ST I !N U I L 3

I -sol. ici-i . lorn- o. i-u gathcvi-d into a hand- Stuart "s Catarrh Tablets are larg" Lillie Scout, the game son of Lamplight- '* . , .. and premises as may be necessary for t e . . - About 20 diys in tropica.

ætt.'L,£,.rs "TÆ,r.eryM.rSTSl.™itssK-riS...5sstjusw?.«
i honofary prcslddm: bight II-,,. Joseph in water and used as a douche, in ad- struggle against Claude in the Peabody mad over the-comfortable way her husband ofijro. divMed Int “ three atreeta.' and STANLEY BRENT. 8 King-
! t'li imo.-i l.iiii. who is 1,1, honorary member, ditton to the internal use,but it is not at Ha-dl-tiv. at MMiphls. last spring. He can slet P, thni It. not'.-es the war thousand seven hundred and fifty shares of ,treet East, Ticket Agents, Toronto. -46
! and Lient.-Col. Mas ni. Ill, president. Am alt necessary to use a douche; a few of carried 119 pounds, as against J-- on . “comotolea lo w hen a premium one hundred dollars each, and the chief______________________ _____________________I si

„'•« 'he S|«-aiter, reported arc Hoi. George them dissolved in the mouth daily will Hand» He split one of his fore feet in «,mpanies Jo wnen a Premitm , hnslness of the said company to be
K Foster. Cl,a 11. r ltunvhsb.     b" sufficient However when there 1* the race, and yoc from the head of the * to be paid, wwuu is oum ‘ t the City ot Toronto, In the Province of
i Inf ion. Sir samlford Fleming, cham-.dlor Dt «umcieni. nowevei, nen inere '» | stretch he ran with Imlldoc courage to the member tneir weuam, J»y. " 0ntarlo.
V-;. Pil.... a ml Principal Gordon. Munro -muejt stoppage of tho nose a douche fln|g)l. and was only beaten by the nnrrom-1 Press. Bated at the office of the Secretary of

i i;ri-,-x address on ••qualities which go p, made from those tablets will give on- rst of margins." Tittle Scout fs again in 1 — — state of Canada, this 23rd day of Decem-
! 11,:-... ’a good citizen of tl,„ empire." and mediate relief, but the regular daily training, a new foot having been grown ' _„„ her, 1904.

Hunter's oil "The l-'atuons lnsolenc' use internally will cure the whole ca- on him. but lie will not b» started until I inijltR AND TOBACCO HABITS
of (' luiuliaiiK" will lie rvmumlxTvil. 1 >trout- tarrhal trouble without reporting to the toward the close of the New Orelans meet- V
or Stuvart's addrt'ss on "The Navigation ' inconvenience of a douche. ing, and i»osAihly hot before the spring

Hudson Hay" In full of valuable data. D„ Brnnptt stated "that the internal meeting at Montgomery Park.
TU" treatment of catarrh by means of plea-

... of.tin- l-.tnpiro." wld-u alone would sant medicated tablets is rapidly talc- 
m, le tin book attractive. The objeets n nd i nt? the place of douches and local np- 

! ;»i i;:< ipl.-s of tho* Kinri.ro riult are pi-mixed plications." and further says that "pro
to lb ■ «-oiitviii <. the objeet -if widt h N tin- bahlv the best and certainly the safest 
adviim-emvnt u? the interests of r.-mada • remedy at present on the market is en ce,
••'if! a united empire. ' _________ ; Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, as no secret ] A party and his money are soon fool-

i« made of their composition and ail ed. 
it he really efficient catarrh remedies Modesty is the best policy.

Booker Washington, jr., the eldest nr-* concentrated in this tablet." A company is known by the men it
: kon of Booker T. Washington, has Hied ' Drutrusts sell Stuart's Catarrh Tab: keeps, 
application for apt oint ment as ,pa.\ - : lets at r,0 rents for full sized* package" 
master in the army, 'fho applicant is and he will tell you there is no safer, valor, 

student at tin Massarhus 41s more palatable, efficient and conveni
ent catarrh cure known to the trade >4^ 1 man^

In eoiafortable Tonriat Sleeper». 
Fully equipped with beldlag, cook-

Ingr range, etc. Porter» In charge. 
First and Sccond-Clae* Paseensers.

Moderate berth chargee. Care, 
leave Toronto 1.45 p.ra., Tneedaye 
and Saturdays, and North Bay on 
connecting train Sundays and 
Thursdays.

Full particulars from any Canadian Pacific Agent 
orC B. Foster, D.P.A.. Toronto.

■jeements I

evict cloth, I 
lets, velvet I

iLinen and Cotton 
Sheeting and Pillow Casing * i>

Cases, ready or txrSheets and Pillow 
"dl"u1cÆ; Muslins and Embroideries.

Eiderdown and White Quilts
White Marseilles. Honeycomb, Croche 

end Grensdlue Quilts, j

' ' I10.50 Night Dresses, $1'25, worth $2.00.
Night Dresses, $1.50, worth $2.50.
Night Dresses, $1.75, worth $2.75.
Night Dresses, $3.50, worth $5.00.
Drawers, 75c, worth $1.10.
Drawers, $1.00, worth $1.50.
Drawers, $1.50, worth $2.50.
We commence our January Sale of Whitewear to-day with almost a thou

sand sampTe garments of the famous "Eagle" Brand Whitewear, the assort
ment will lncfude Gowns. Corsêt Covers, Marguerites, Drawers and Under

skirts. The sale prices will be a full third less than regular.

J 1
. with high

d 3.99
ket The Wabash 

Railroad
id imported 
ind Norfolk

All-Wool Blankets
Hildebrand Eclipsed All Previous'ikf- 

forts as to Winners, Altho His) 
/^Percentage Is Not Best.

AFlannelette Blankets. Table Covers, Bat 
Comforters, Lace Curtains. ^

Furniture Cretonnes
Art Sateens. Dimities. Wdrns and Spot 

Muslins, In the new (Wsitns and colb ns.

Visit These Departments 
as Often as You Can

as many Items of interest rnt on from day 
to day will not be publicly announced.

The Other Departments 
Offering Special Inducements

Coats. Jackets. Suits, Skirts.
Shawls, Capes.

.245 ;
i

•y cheviots,
Is the great 4Vlnter tourist rente to the 
south and west, Including Old Mexico, the 
most Interesting country on the- face of the 
globe; Texas and California, ' the lands 
of sunshine and flowers. Round-trip tick
ets on sale daily at greatly reduced rates. 
The 4Vabash ls the great trunk line be
tween the east and the west, and runs the 
finest equipped trains In America.

For time-tables- and descriptive folders 
and other printed matter address 3. A. 
Richardson, District Pf-.seuger Agent, 
northeast corner King nati lunge streets. 
Toronto, a

2.50 COLORED DRESS 
GOODS REMNANTS'BLACK DRESS 

FABRICS AT $1.00New York, Jan. “2.—Jockey Hildebrand 
closed the year Saturday with 298 victories 
to his credit, which ls a new riding re
cord for the American turf. Hildebrand 

.during 1904 had 1289 mounts, which ls also 
a larger number thau any other rider has 
ever had. Under these conditions, every
thing was favorable to the breaking of the 
record by the former peanut vendor. The

Your It was quite tp be expected that we 
should have Several hundred rem
nants of colored dress materials

Here’s a stirring offering of nice 
black dress materials—qualities 
that hitherto have been selling 
freely at $1.50 to $2.50 a yard—the 
assortment is composed of her- 

, ringbone cheviots, plain and fancy 
/ pebble and mosaic suitings, broad

cloth. Venetians, serges, canvas 
suitings, crepes de chine, voiles, 
etamine, cord du chine, melrose, 
poplin and many other fashion
able weaves, all grouped In ofie 
lot to be on sale Wednes- |.QQ 
day at. a yard ................................

?left after so busy a time as we’ve 
had for month past. This lot of rem 
nants embraces suitings,plain and 

fancy voiles, etamines, crepes, de 
chine, albatross, 
pacas, crepes de Paris 
tlans, broadcloths.

■ Mantles,
I t raveling Rugs. 44 raps, 
I Cloaks.ted stock 

in a most 
I to quali-

eoliennes.jf al- 
-rta, fine Vfene-

______________ _ cheviots and
other fabrics of equal merit, all 
grouped for clearing Wednesday 
at about half regular prices-

j.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC SjTLAMSHIP SERVICE 

80 YONCE STREET 
St. John. N. B„ to Liverpool

- .

“h”; .37 JOHN CATTO & SON
KlngStr.it -Oppoeîte the Post-office

TORONTO.

WAMurrayM; vsESsSLzToront o Dec. 31stL*k,rSSSfe»o..a»e.
Lake Champlain.............Jan. 14th

First Cabin $47.60 and up.
8«bond Cabin, 830. Steerage, 815.

St John, N. B., to London, direct.
Mount Temple.................

Third Class only. $16.
For farther particulars apply to

». J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-st. 

Phone Main 2930.

?
Kl *

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.GREDITORSOF
F.M. THOMAS

Sa-jtJaà'i
Jan. loth... AMERICAN LIRE <Plymouth - Cherbourg— Soutbamoton.

Philadelphia............Jzn. 7 New Yerk...............Jzn, 21
Zeeland.Jan. 14,10.30 a.m St. ............................ Jan. 28

Calling at Dover for London and Paris. 
Philadelphia- Queenstown - Liverpool 
Haverfcrd jan.14.10 a.m. Friesland,Jan. 28,10 a.m.

AILANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

njntif

1.r,
Of the English Chop HousewBS Î7

will please send in particulars of their 
claims at once to his Solicitor, Jas. B. 
O’Brian, 95 Home Life Building, Toronto.

New York - London Direct.
...................Jan. 10 Manitou...............J

Menominee Jan.28,
an. 21 

,10 am
Mesaba 
Minnehaha..........Jan. 14 TRAVEL iHotel Block: entrance and windows in year _______ ______________

otliqv Merrick-street: entrance to rotunda or ^Cidway however, between 
hotel: large cellar; heated. Apply y>.

iar 63c * .1

Weekly Sailings
RED STAR LINE

New York—Antwerp London—Parle.
Calling at Dover for London and Pana. 

..Jan. 14 Vaderiand..
..............Jan. 21 Kroonland............

WHITE STAS LINE

t°>\
;

Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to

England, Ireland, Scotland, thé 
Continent—Florida,Cuba, Mexico, 
West Indies, Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Ports.
Rate, and .11 par,lcul.ro, MBLviLiii||

General Steamship Agent,’
Cor. Toionto arid Adelaide Sts.

■Ï

u . Jan. 28 
Feb. 4

Zeeland.. 
Finland .and it'« a poor clock thatel

New York -Queenstown-Liverpool
Cedric....Jan. 6 6a.m. f“ ,fl ,A*
Teutonic. J

#>ie s ,t
,11 J
10

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.'

Hawaii. Jmvam, Chi»», Philippins 
l.landa. Strait. Settlement.. l«tll» 

and Australia.
c-AILiNGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 

. „j. ... Jan. 10 
1, .Jan. 21

.... Feb. J 
. . ...... Feb* 1A

ia
REPUBLIC....................Ian. 14. noon; Feb. 25.
CRETIC.............................Feb. 4. noon; Mar. 18,

From Boston.
CANOPIC ........Jan. 7. to. JO a.m.; Feb. 18. 8.30 a.m
ROMANIC . Jan. 28, 3.30 p.m.; Mar. II. I p.m.

pullplr,i r̂A^Smn>oN.

fasserger Agent lor Ontario, Canada, 41 King 
Street East. Toronto. 246

LIMÜTED

ONTO

isn't so bad, bnt there
ChlDg. . •••
Manchuria .
Doric 3 .... .
Korek. • •-•

For rate, of pawage I;»r,tlcal,ir*'
I only ;B* M. MEliVII/LB.

Cnnfidlen Poase^ser AzeoL Toronte.

TMKII BEAR. /
"XTOTIUB TO URBDITORS-IN THB 

Estate of William James Fletcher, 
. t the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Merchant, Insolvent.

«he Cat.kills, 
o HI. Foot.

i. A bear i allot 
Sullivan County, 

it- fcH-eptiw» 
ti,,;i w'as utraeiit d 
P-1 -1 ! 1 ! y 3U lbs. 

e-tal tag tearing 
rrison'. Mill!,rook, 
ti.; -be

Notice ls hereby given that the above 
limned insolvent has made an assignaient 
to me of his estate.and effect, 'or the bene
fit or his creditors pursuant to Chapter 147, 
U.8 O. 1897, and amending acts.

Creditors arc uotlfietl to meet at the of
fices Of F. J. 44’èston & Son, No. 42 Klng- 
urcet Baste Toronto, on Saturday, the. 17th 
day of December, 1004. at 11 In the fore
noon. to receive statement of affairs, ap
point Inspectors and fix their remunera
tion and give directions for the rllsposal of 
the estate.

Creditors’ claims must be filed with me 
Oil or before tlie twelfth -lay of January, 
1903 as I shall proceed to wind up and dls- 

of the estite, having regard only to 
claims of which 1 shall then have

AMÀICA- uf J i
;

Gem of West Indies -a ma e, cat],

if* ir wii» i'>arn”ii
.Nin ^mi lo j.wlvv'i 
inluvf .stoii". Iia«l 
i i v ^««urruinn, ui

oi
j/- liai it an l

• fn ;
Weekly «ailing by stejmers of f

:Atlas Line Service. T 1
All «teamers have been newly 

refitted, and offer excellent acconfcmodàtions.
ROUND TRÎP, $75i g trap

T'k’i of tbv IhmiI 
!w lmt‘ that lilghS 
f.i.11 and tho tin It 

i trap, failing tri 
in. alfiiiidmiefl it.
'h- w I : (turn ess a ad 
of I'Js. *r Comity 
ni. trav. ling fryitt 
i: tin-, trap; riiaiul 
11 — . n fhi -.‘P Ipg'*- 

< pivk-d up by 
■i Fiiow xytiluh foil
4Vr-)f lost aca I iv 

i liavv pass.»d tlirJ 
StfGpt of I)p't 

ir tracks a ad 
log in t .i'» -str -ct 
animal vas slioH 

;\u-j rhc trap wa#
•Mill" <h leg al>«>v,s 1-‘

WliPUl

23-DAYE ceUISEeiWITn STOPOVERS, $1.25
Inc. Jamaica. Colombia and Cotta Rica,
Rates include state-roam accommodation ana 

meals. '! _______
HAMBURG-AMHRIOAN T.INR, 33-F7 

Broadway. N.Y. 246 
STANLBY BRBNT. 8 King St., Baet

Visiting 
Cards,

pose 
those 
receix ed notice.

Special Stamp Issue».
The total issue of the commemorative, 

scries of postage stamps for the Louisl- , t pronto. December 12tli. 1904. 
Purchase Exposition reached only, —------ .....------------ -- ------------------------

HENRY R. DC KB. Trustee.

f

r .

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
AND ‘j . £

FURNESS, WITHY l CO.
i FROM

ST.JOHN, N.B.. to CAPE TOWN, S.A
Next Selling: •♦Wyandotte" Jan. 23rd.

dïik.

early -““^DBR.D^M^TNR^OO.^ . -

r■ i

^jHave you ever noticed 
ho.w people almost un

consciously pass their finger 
over the printing of your \ 
calling card—why is this.? ’

:

in-it to ri‘Bit>'- ^
:!i?’ frozen part of

•r*!> v>f rth*» malm *«t 
! nr-jriv or' qulla
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when printed frôru nn vngravpd . 

lettuririK fAt.injcts 
:t - air.lost <iif- 

man (o irjvl

• Icoppt-r pi;
forth cleftr and distinct 

. ' ndcntly so for a blind 
U- by his sense of touch.

Lhv 245

for the winter gq to

Bermuda
irrost unknown, - malar!. Impossible. 

VROM NEW YORK 48 IIOCRS by elegant 
iew Win screw steamship Bermudian, 
iecinaevery «» d»7- 111 Jeouarv: and every 
five days during February, March and Apm,

19°FdR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

^|The ** Ryrie ” calling card 
card stands for the best 

• that is known to art—wè 
have our special engravers 
and printers on the premises, 
and every piece done bears 
the inf- resg of high quality.

■l .it'.'d.
: mli' - whhin *

ni 1 grvrih'st

I

Vii.u h,\
in-’li of i In tin \o', Alan.

.ii of thn 
,,nil himself *

I ijfe.vis about ■»
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ht (well be tfk- 
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t matter »< ty 
F - , fill and a very v.

uM, m do great 
I he likes. Ho

•noth hits Pa* . - 
- to 90. |
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Prices ; ; j.

!Any n.rne in Script
Lettering.........'... $1.00

Any naine in Old Eng
lish ..

- r !
V.-

. Hi.... $2.00
Any name in shaded'

Old English, the 
acme of style...........$3.00

MEETINGI9,.-il .

"fflaassar(Signed) R. 4V. SCOTT. ed 
Secretary of State.. A

A. McTAGOaBT, m. d„ c. b*.,
73 l'Dage-st. "Toronto.

References ns to Dr. McTaggnrt's profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per-
“'sir W 'V. Meredith. Chief Justice, 

lion O. 44'. Ross, Premier of Oetnrlo. 
lteT John Potts, D. D.. Victoria College 
Kcvi Father Teefy. President of .St. 

Michael's College, Toronto. •
Right Rev. A. Sweetman, Bishop of To-

BSr.eJ'^ssti’iSes^a
Twenty fifth Day Of January. A.D. 19(>.>, 
at two o'clock In the afternoon, for the 
election of directors, receiving the annual 
report, the auditors' statement and other
btl8ll»eS6.

LrofFee to

all the year 

id of Java a 
thkn 4vhich n° 

able here at any

ECElUTtiSThese plates last a lifetime 
and cards may be printed 

6] from them at any time for 
$1.00 per hundred.

Mall
Ordering

Cost »
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1 Old Saws Re-Piled.
A watched pot never boils over.
A word to the wise ;s wasted.
A rolling stone gathers much ex peri- */i V"1

Z6KMC 31-EAST. G. A. MUTTLERCRY.^
VALCATORS ANDAUCTIONEERS,

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS. ETC. December 29tb, 1004.iiyrio Bros., A Uwcinl Téniknc».
*Dr McTagrart's Vegetable Remedies for 

the liquor ann tobacco habits arc healthful, 
««fe Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hvnodermlc injections, no publicity, no loss 
nf time from business, and u certainty of 
cure Consultation or correspondence In.

Mj .Æîttrts '

Discretion is the unpopul. r part of118 to 124 YongaSt.,
TORONTO.rocers,

Time mid tide coulj wait-for no tvo-

lnstitute uf Tivhnolpgy.
St.

'll
r

1

Our January Sale
Includes All Departments

SPLENDID MINK 
SCARFS $I9.50
We have less than a dozen of these 

Scarfs left—some a little better 
than others, but none worth less 
than $25—full 4 skin style of finely 
blended dark mink, finished with 
tails, silk ornaments and pretty 
chain fasteners, regular values 
$25 to $28.50, to clear Wed-1 Q RQ- 
nesday, at, each .......

DRESSY SILK 
WAISTS $6.00
Smart, clever, new styles In Dressy 

Shirt Waists of silk crepe de 
chine, peau de sole and soft taf
feta—all black, white and colors— 
made with broad and narrow 
tucks, briar stitched collar an8 
cuffs, bust measures 32 to 40, not 
every size in all the styles, how
ever. Values up to $8.50, C QQ 
On sale Wednesday, each i
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GENERAL STOESSEL, HEROIC DEFENDER OF PORT ARTHUR 1 l|
SURRENDERS TO NOGI AFTER SIEGE OF NEARLY A YEAR
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THE FALLEN FORTRESS.*\ !
m

world. They met the untiring assaults 
of the Japanese with a grim valor that 
won even the praise of their foes, and 
the fighting has been waged with 
lentlessness that often refused truces 
to bury the dead and collect" the 
wounded. Over corpse-filled trenches 
men have fought hand to hand witn 
cold steel and clubbed guns and at short 
range have hurled at each other hand 
grenades filled with high explosives.
The whole story isv one of undaunted 
courage and sublime bravery. What 
Port Artmir has cost in human life and 
in. money, no estimate of even approxi
mate correctness c*n be made. The 
losses have been appalling. It has been 
reported that In some engagements lead

Port Arthur has surrendered. Ex- in.g up to the recent capture of 201 Chefoo, Jan. 2.—Tito Japanese protected 
tiausted by months of almost constant , ^ re 1 stacking fcrce lost as cruiser Akitsushima and the torpedo boat
fighting, decimated by disease, and cas- edf wh?le th^garrisonVlossls^of whfch U<!!ilr03"ers Asashl°- Yu*ld lnd «hlraku.no 

ualties ®and hopelessly sealed in Its no word has come_ must ^ave been ar'-' 8uardl"? the harbor to-ulgur. it Is 
rocky fortress, the gallant garrison has frightful. uo«' believed tl
vielded to its gallant besiegers and the The defence of the position which fell :1* IU(' Kussiaus are seemingly sincere lu 
yielded t g to her as a heritage after the Chinese- the disarmament of their destroyers,
end is now written of the most drum. - Japanese war has cost Russia practi- Besides the vessels mentioned, It was 
tic war incident of modern times. At » rally her entire fleet In those waters, teamed later in the day. the torpedo boat 

-’ o'clock last night Gen. Nogi, command- “er ”hips He from Port Arthur's inner destroy era Swirl! and itolki, and a min
ing the Japanese army of investment. (hf shan!un„ Penin'sula^iUtered hulks epvr- k,t 1>0rt Artlmr la,,t lir*ht, the latter 

received from the Russian general.Stoes- of once proud vessels, or Ignomlnously ! t-all’>"luS «W wounded soldier», and, ae- 
sel a note saying that he found further dismantled, interned in neutral Chines? I voiding to the despatch from Xsiugtan, eue- 

„..,pas and asking for a meet- harbors. Save the three or four crut- cecded in leaching that port. The depatt ne 
re-lstance us IBers and some Messer craft that lie in of the ship» was decided upon at the conn
ing to arrange terms of capitulation , the icebound refuge of Vladivostock, cl! of war, at which it was "determined 
The note was simple and direct and not a warship now flies the Russian to negotiate for a surrender of the fortress 
the Japanese general immediately nam- "ossi in the waters of the Northern deal admiral Wtreu asked General otoesl 

. , .nnûW pnnfpr ws-ith rPDre- yriem\ A.n<1 Japan, too. has had hoi* sel s permission to save tne uestivyurs,fed commissioners to losses in the long-drawn-out operations, tic., wlneii was readily granted,
sentatives of the Russian commander. Mines have struck from Admiral Togo’s lUi‘ ue»troyers. the transport and the 
Thev met at noon to-dav to arrange th> fleet list many fine ships and smaller 1l“u,I,v1hl vrepc Vut of lbu iww- en lu

SSai. or .o,.,-*,: TO. nature SXtSAWÏf.S £Sg V™‘-K "TiSSSmSKthe terms agreed upon Is not y^ hnown sh, ln Port Arthur's r^dstead. themselves* tegvth. c‘'Inlhe aÉnJ"^

but despatches from Tokio md.cate tn.u The siege of Port Arthur prope ly Chinese wrnsnip the ••umtuissiooer of eti»- 
thev will be of the most magnanimous : dates from May 27,when. after engaging toms took charge of the Kussian vraft. Tli*

9 rri,a rnvnumr nf Tatvm him* M he flr8t a™>’ landed by the Japanese latter ordered the crew# of tne torpedo !) at
character. The Emperor or p* I at Pitsewo. Stoessel was forced back u< Sli,,y«,i*s and a uniiiUe.* of invalid Him
self. thru the chief of the imperial from the neck of the Kwantung Penin-isluu Su,dltir8 w,,o were on board of them,
AU.1T. has made public his expression nu.m The Japanese^landing was b^n l^’^V'^'^iiS. ^.,^^1!

that “General Stoessel has rendered ®. J. '■v ® ^ ^ commander customs men details from, the giardship are
sprvioA» to h is-cell n try in e,et^ed to battle Ut his northern- pi eventing foreigners from going on uouid

commendable service - most line of defences. The engagement the Jtussian vessels.
the midst of difficulties.” and that it is was a severe one. and drove the Rus- ------------ Nov. 17 Gen. Stoessel said to have re-
his wish "that military honors be-|eton, ba,k *« the finit of the main do- »»• PETBHSBLKG RBTlCBhT. ÏÏT^'M tiMcSB

shown him.” A despatch from Tokio , . " *mP?u y11, A davs ~~ ~ - t . hold out for several months.
... hpitovimr °n 5Iay tlle Jspahese occupie t * t.. I etersbiirg, Jan. - While ail is still Nov. 18—British steamer Victoria ran the

quotes military opinion as believn g Dalny and' on June 14*16 General Stakel- ujecture here regardiag the proposed blockade of Port Arthur.
-4hat the entire garrison will be al’owed . bi^rg. advancing to the relief rf the V rVls of t,l,‘ 8,1"rendvr l*ort Arthur, the Nov. 10—Vnited States Government hears 

\ , - Port Arthur army, was defeated bv î,,1'li,l,g aî 1,0 war ofÜ«.-e is that in return that Port Arthur will fall in about *>
to march out under arms and m y - ^ Qku at the battles rf Wafanckan fvl fwrt»u*r resistance and sur- days. Dysentery and typhoid fever
sent to Russia on parole. Late do- ^ Telissu With W ZT<l"S th,e lfo,^taUo‘,s a“d ««“* appear in fortress.

^ , . ! . , , rV;ia ie"S£:;; vv,in 1 ogo s sn,Ps lying era I btoessel should recebe the honors of Nov *\ —German steamer Batelau. spatches frqjn Japan have shown that like watchdogs around Port Arthur’s "ar and he allowed with the garrison to tnred by Japanese while attempting to
the s’allant defence of Stoessel anJ hi5 ^award side, and Nogi advancing slow- return home on parole. No surprise was, run blockade.

, . . . ly but relentlessly by land, the famous ‘loatyd by tfife report that the ships ’it Nov..s22- -The Russians abandoned north
men has nowhere been given a nnei stronghold was under siège, and from ,,K* barbS>l* hi'n ,K‘e!l blown up. I’h» In ; I /oit at Tungklkwan. 
appreciation than in the land of bis then on until General Stoessel. on New 8f, ',,?tion» ’hat they should not be allowed Nov 2&-Wireless ecAtmuaieatlon

. lstoKr *vv,f ! VMr'e no v enno-ht to fall into the hands of the Jap mes* were : Port Arthur and chefoo ceased,foes, and it is more than l.kely that w Da., sought terms of capitula- imperative. The admiralty displays re- ! Nov. 26 Japanese made u sudden attack,
Japan will embrace the opportunity to I *,on’ tne °Perations have been marked licence in regard to tlio purpose of torp?vlo- 1 but were repulsed with enormous loss- 
« how her magnanimity and admiration, hy almost ceaseless fighting, bombard- beat destroyers which escaped-’from (’nefoo ;

era liant *• v nf Port Arthu/'s rb*- 'Tients by the fleet, alternating with to 'i slngtau, hut there -s reason to belly e , Nov. :tO—Japanese begin attack on 20CÎ
yL thpm all the honors ' desperate attacks by land or assaults ,ll,nt nrrnng,.monts will bo ma.lo with tho I Motro Hill, loso 4000 mon in sn-honr.

fenders by allowing them all tne non n hy combined naval and military holt of eolliera to save thorn try to pro- but ovonl.iiall.v rapture the hill Bom-
whlch war permits a. victorious army t > , • Y c,.e<| south lu an attempt -to joint Admiral bardment of Russian ships In tho har-
bostow upon the vanquished. ... , ltojostvonsky's squail rnn, hut If. the oondl- bor hy tho Japanese guns on the hill

The siege and the defence of Russia's "non Moe..sei ana tne remnant or nis tiens are adverse, 't is realized that they becomes effective, and eventually all
stronghold in tho far oast have been devoted garrison march out of Po-t must lie disarmed. hut* the Sevastopol are sunk.
marked bv braverv gallantry and des Ar,hur the flaS nf the rising sun wi'l | i----------- Dec. 7—Russians said to have lost SOI»
iteration unequalled In modern warfaVe. onoe more float from the ramparts of BATn.KSHIPS BIRXIXfi. men In trying to recapture 20R Metre

and hardly excelled hi military - sent^mt her new^fleeMo give battfe aM rhefou Tan i - (1° If. a in )—Advices Dec- 1(>—The announcement is made that
ThVu0^ one oef TnoVled" fiSiithlg Wi dmte°Ch?n, ?mm the sea!' d r.a.-w/ifPhXo sày {fct ‘.he Unsstml'hTt- | killed before Pore
Arthur is one of icpeatetd lighting, boni ticshins R-tvizan and Poltava and the pro- Al‘hl ,r: .No\* d'>-. ...............
by land and sea. of the most desperate tooted cruiser Pa lia.la caught fire Monday I „,J„ ; th,°, ■7aPa"
and thrilling character. Isolated in- REPORT FROM STOBSSF.I.. ....... nil.g and are still îRin.ing and that in n-. x, v '•£> ' JL l̂- k It,iaslan
stances of heroism that would have set ---------- y- the uftmmon the Russians blew up thè D(1(. jr.- Wtiiils* of stweral
the worl<1 ringing under less overwhelm St. Peters'!inrg. Jan. 2. - -General Stoessel battleship Sevastopol.
In g circumstances have bçen dwarfel in a dcspat<-h to Kmperor Nicholas, con- 
b>' the generally magnificent-conduct $f firms the previous reports th.U Major-Gen- 
both forces. By sea there have he* ,n| Km.dratenko (commander ,.f the 
torpedo boat dashes of superb reck ess- S(.v,,„h s|llr|.i;1„ Rifl„ waK
ness, and big ships have plowed thru kiil„, 1r, addition to eomlrmln.-
mne fields with heroic disregard to give u„. r(.|Kirts 1>f death <>r General
battle, or 1n wild efforts to escape, Rv Kniidrntenko. General "Stoessel in the do- 
land the Japanese have hurled them- spa trims fil <1 at C'hefno to-dav also re
solves against positions! de -lared *<> ho perted tho deaths of Major («entrai Fock 
impregnable. They have faced and seal. tçeia.m,,;d"i; "f the Kourtii Hast Siberian
ea rockv heights crowned with -hatter- ................. . and r.leur.-General Smirnoff
d . ... . r , - (cciii'nandrv of tho Fort Arthur fortress).

1rs and crowded with defenders suf
fering losses that military oxnorts say 
would have appalled- any Kuropcan

test with their own blood by committing 
har*-kari by that ancient rite of the sam- 

to tlie world that they 
than sate dishonor.

Terrific fighting re-mikado’s offer, 
sumed.

Aug. 18—The Japanese captured several 
Pigeon Bay positions.

Aug. 19—Russian gunboats sunk off Port 
Arthur.

Aug. 26—The Japanese in full control of 
Pigeon Bay positions; capture one of 
the inner defences.

Aug. 28—Japanese captured parade grounds 
and Etseshau. one of thé important 
fortifications of Port Arthur.

Aug. .“*>—Emperor issues a ukase al>out re
ducing terms of service of the brave 
defenders of Port Arthur.

Sept. 1. 19. 20 and 21—Continuous bombard
ment by the Japanese. During ■ last 
three days Japanese captured Port Ku- 
ropatkin.

Sept. 27— Russian. water supply cut dff by 
the Japanese: Russians made a sortie, 
but were driven back with loss.

Oct. 2—Russians partly assume the offen
sive, an dtry to recapture lost posi
tions and the water supply. Unsuc
cessful.

Oct. 3—General Stoessel issues a procla
mation.

Oct. 9—A steamer with ammunition suc
cessfully reaches Port Arthur.

0<_%, Kb ^Japanese bombarding unceasing
ly. Shelling becoming more violent. «...

Oct. 20—Fighting on ' slopes of Rlhlung 
Mountain. Severe cold weather causes 
suffering among the Japanese.

Oct. 23—Water supply cut. off. The new 
town practically destroyed.

Oct. 26—A general assault and bombard
ment by the Japanese. Slow advance
ment by the latter.

Nov. 2—Japanese increase 
fleet.

Nov. 3-6 - Japanese capture minor posi
tions.

Nov. 8—Japanese offer terras of surrender 
to Russian soldiers.

Nov. 10- Report, current that Stoessel ask
ed for an armistice. General Nogi em
powered to negotiate for surrender.

Nov. 12—The Japanese began some Impor
tant tunneling operations.

Nov. 1.3—The Japanese captured trenches 
In front of Rlhlnng a nd Smigshu forts 
and moats of principal forts of east
ern fortified ridge.

Nov. 15—Gen. Stoessel .orders hl**tf6ops to 
die at their posts.

Nor. 16—Russian battleship Rastoropny ar
rived at Chefoo and simsequently bloyvij

il ! prp:enrai, which says 
would rather die

in the eyes of the Japanese soldier the 
occupation of the stronghold is more than 
a tcchniqil victory. He look Si upon it as 
a sacred feast to be placed: uptei the altar 
of tjie heroic dead of hto comrades of 10
yea,rs ago. The occupation of Port Arthur -------- ---------- j Niagara Fall!
is to, him sentimental, almost religious. ’ inetailstion
«X ZrTl sœ XXiïl News From Port Arthur Does Not Ruin £ Snt.c ie

the Çhances of the New Rus- *,"*■and dyna

unkthitcd praise. There were no better . . ) undetaken to-di
soldiers than the soldier* of Nippon, ex- $1311 1030. ] Niagara Fttljs 1
cept, of course, the soldier* of each par- r - I ,H
tlcuir nation. - Inaugurated the

Torday, around Port Arthur, men from power house.. a
Fr^fkndto^nx^w^tcwr^nd^S Berlin. Jan. 2.-The Rustiart securl- marked by the I 

find military attaches, are saying, with one ties, which are largely deatt in on the of prominent mei
êral^Nogt^éêmmânds*the',flile«t<hÎ6»utiyeîu Berlln Boerse, stood the shock of the merciai and pro:

the world!" And the reason .of it all Is Port Arthur surrender xvtth scarcely ln the United St
this—it I» simple, too—that -the men under a quiver,.' «government securities losing In addition to I
other color» except that of the round sun . .. , , ! ,

“In the centre of the white ground are ex- one-tenth qt one per cent, and private pany, there wen
peçtcid to, do what is possible for the hu- conqpanies’. shareg losing from a quarter ,loners of the Q
uiaii to do; something more is expected D..v Th.of tlie Nippon soldier. XVhar. Is remarkable to a ha“ a point. i nllp Phrk. Th
Is that he does not disappoint bis friends. So soon ’ as the report reached the pine end dynamo
Once upon a time there was issued a elr- Boerae with official sanction powerful W. H. Beatty
cmair letter by the .regimental rh^fa of ! . „ .. the companyone army, to be read by the priva tea. Here influences hnmediately met it with Francis Lynde i 
Is one of the paragraphs of the circular statements that the Russian govern- „(„».nre«t<*en» nt
letter: "Of every one of you the emperor ment WOulf| not deviate ini the slight- e,C-L rvT
mid yonr country expects tfi^accomplish- egt ,n Ug determination to fight out the fnoareI .
ment of the Impossible?" Time aiiT again, and bir repeating the figures re- one- 11,6 compan
and often in tlie presence of our foreign [ WaL Russian finances *d a. canal, tutin
Visitors, the Nippon soldiers have succeed- !<-ently forwardednhat Russian finances tor the d
ed In seeomplishiiig feats .which seemed as shown by the expend ! _ horse power. Be

prise in omciai and aipiomatic circles, cloar anil a way beyond human possibility, i than J400.00s.000 over the usual nuoge inA dvnsmiWi i
where it hau Jjeeii discouniea by re- even in the Imagination of the spectators, since thé war began, would permit RU,- . so.-
cent events, ft was Known as eany and. the doing of an Impossible thing hy our ( sia continuing the war fhr ten years win Jtpree o n
as last October tuât, liotwunstandittg me»- many «men over, too, seems to have without -reaching a breaking point, u «en reauy py »
the wave snowing m me omc.ai uis- ™rrkal a certain eon vie, Ion Into the minds might be supposed that thel news from total rf S0,«» I
■é.dehèr stoessel » resources xve.-e near- ot <>'» .foreign friends. - port Arthur would ruin the chances volts ready for
patches, stoessel s gesou c s weie n This was the foundation, upon which Bus- - ,h ew Russian loan, but the bank- The turbines are
iy at an end. sia built her dream of a far-eastern otn- 1 _„u„a hv the Associated Press' A‘Co- Ot Zurich

Nowhere; not even at the Russian pire Five years of the best engineering ers consult-d y T - taken ; dvnateo* hv the
embassy, Was there a ooubt concern- efforts of Rassis had beep erystalliged In c®"*,d*r ' y | sfScheusctedv
ing the generosity ot the Japanese "m this stronghold. With lavish haipliL.Bns- wUhout , J. the sur- After the wh»«
Znr.mM.1 of th„ hoal terms. Ill «Inn rubles were lmrled In this Sol Vf'on- The miHtgry critics treat tne but After the whee

® ..iaJ ;h main ouestion Odent, ln Its strength, and not without ren- render of Port Arthur as «ébegin ing. to-day cheer* we
diplomatic ciuaes the man, question ^ ^ ,{nss|()nH''hilvr gll«g. with s touch „rw new phase of the weu> Mberat n», irard. Wesldent 1
was that of thf^ffect of t|le *“"e d '' of sincerity in their voices, of the irapneg- General Nogrl's army for cp-operation g_ Ranklne.the w
Ihe consensus was that it might tend nobility of Fort Arthur. . on with the armies before Mukden, and surer 6t the cot
in the direction of peace, but none x\> must have Port Arthur—that was --moving causes of anxiety on the jiart graph of the oar
dared venture to say that peace is m det-Vlitd from the Iwgfimlugr-hut ..when D TaDanese who are now able to. risk eon was served a
sight. It is believed it will do no more were we to get it? The answer to this , * *p. " auat«ln* Gen., ifuropatkln.; j -.
than to bring out suggestions from questha, depended upon two thlugs-firsl, ^antaln Van Puskan believes the .Tap- ",S»mw« house 
foreign gov^ments At the foreign a^se" wi.Ttow *

Office it was Stated that the Britisn ^ „ possibility of his earning In the , voetock and destroy, the last Russia mi4e 6y Mr
goovernment's attitude is that, while rescue ‘of I-‘ort Arthur; second, the coming naval base iin the far east. Langmuir of Tor
peace is most desirable, affairs have nf atseconjl I’lielfle squedron of Russia ' ' KCf Me qtefso
not reached a stage where any foreign from the Kiinqieno waters. At T1,(issu. HORROR BEYOND DESCRIPTION. B Smith end A

cap- power could hope to offer its good offl- and Wer at the Slia River. General, Kurn- ------------■ j iSnehT,- e-a-s
,es with the assurance that it woui-1 pntklh-liad tiled, and tried hard. I» come Toklo, Jart. 2.—A despatch from th» 2",- .<T<1 .
he nnnsideWrt a friendly art bv either to the rescue of his Port Arthur friends. T ancse army before Port Arthur, re- ;T«K1 Have the :
,o y y As long as the idmlnilde Baltic sc|,mdm,i ‘'^"‘7, t„.dav 8ayg . Among the pi

i of the belUgerents. of Russia was enriching the art of the cari i te,l.Y5d af . f r(le'_ 0cctinying Ke* wnt were: Jt
At the Russian embassy, the deter- ,.aMlrlllt „„ Ummf voyage a round 11,c The enelny 8 f«d"o".Fhrt follow- «hâlrman; Rob 

minatlon to prosecute the war to me world, there seemed to la- no special need kwan Mountain, and Q ■Fbrt.roiiow Bamnfield a -a]
bit ter end wan expressed. In fact, it for the Nippon government to get Into a Ing .an explosion at 12.30 q clock lit (SUL
was confidently stated ■ that Russia fever of haste and nervous exvitenieitl, iivei* morning," opened a sudden and tier!» ; - ' In/1[ra
would oniv regard the surrender of the reluct Ion of Port Arthur. So thff com- rifle fire, xvhich was suddenfly stoppes. ?' £?ity 01 T<”
Pom Arthur In the light of a fresh in- mander» of the besieging forces hit upon a 0ur scouts were despatched to the scene ^..jenaerson of 
-entive and xx'ould snare no effons for j compromise. The w.s-k of reduction pro- )d immediately afterwards the «ward t>. Ad*
^entixe and xxould spare no enorts roc hut with the leas, expenditure evacuating these places. Our Stetson, Edward
its recapture First Secretary Poklev.-| of m,r Tf> G,nhrgl x„gi. the men under f "fjT/ immediately ocîupleTthege two Breuee *nd Mr
Sky-Koilel. in the absence of Ami) is-. Wlli aim deafer than those of his own Mood. ,"" Jj  ̂ ,l.e lhe height. k-Jwn ?» I the comoanv am
sador Benkendorff, gave voice to his To he sure, there were occa-lbi.s when s-<- l»r|« 'and also the_ helghtn K -wn a* | e company an
sentiment when he said to the Asso- ritiees could not he avoided. Then the M and NT. south of the for, . |.
elated Press, that he felt satisfied the men died without hesitation altho It Isvjot morning almost allJohPh,!wn ,m In the 1 0*or”
surrender of the fortress would mlv true that the Nippon men look upon lift large and small, were blown up in thOf 1 «forge W. Row
série lo unite all Russia in the de Hslitly. With the fall of Port Arthi.r*vlll entrance and inside the -agbor. Our -I rira* Unable lobé! 
lernrin Itlon to mu forth her* whole the first chapter of the Ri^sij- «.ffennlve "movements have beeh sus- latlng the compd!
termination to put forth her xvhole xlprK>11 wnr.- w„h Its possession, we shall ndpd, pending the negotiations.". ' ‘
strength in the spring, with a view] to |mvc everything for which we took up arms p~r ia K-ii|-ved there that" the Port j

Russian cm- —‘ “________ ____ - "

attacks on the Kusaiau ba0Xshlpb™^ oh«îflïnand‘act'ivky°preval 1 inj at An Blbl'' " . to be magnanimous In view if the. gar-

vastopol. which siirvcivdtHl in gottlng ulness and activity prevailing t Tho Kah-gyur, or Tibetan Bible, eon- rison’s marwlous defence» ^he public
out of Port Arthul* during a dark night, the Japanese legation. Minister Ha Va- ^;s^s -pf 108 volumes of 1006. pages each, ' had not bem informed of thje result of 

Fd, S-Admiral Togo's torpedo flotilla at- luxlT^ ,h‘,t ^h" ls Pcimauently dis- shi was the recipient during the day contaSin*. 10S3 separate books. Each of ' the meeting of the capitulation com- 
1 acked i he' Russian ships off Port. Ar- ! Dec. 17--Gen Stoessel sends a letter to tiî 1 ,he volumPS welghs ten -P0""*» and n.issioners at noon to day, but It WM
tlmr and damaged the Szurevitch, Ret- Gen. Nogi". asking him to refrain from -ation from all P»r^B of Great Brit tin {orms a package 26 inches long, 8 inches believed that the terms had already
vlzan mid Pnlladu. -, { bombarding the hospitals. and other countries, and om< ml lis- hroad and 8 inches deep. This Bible frten «greed upon. In military circles

Feh. !i -Bonilial'dinent by the Japanese, Dee. 10- Some Russian officers reach Che- PaIches confirming the Associated j.-.jiiij-ps a dozen yaks fo,’ its triinsport ihe opinion Is expressed that the dis* 
during which the Poltava, Askold, Di- j foo with despatches, giving details of Pass' news from Tokio were' received and the carved wooden blocks from < ussioji coveted only a few questions, 
ana and Novik were hit. , ,1 the Capture of 2i« Metre Hill by the at frequent intervals. _ I which itris printed need rows of houses, including allowing the garrison to

Fell 11 ilusslan. milling ship X enese sunk ^.«jwnrae. ; ' Minister Hay ash i was hilcrvlpwe.-i. 1:kp ,, city, for their storage. A tribe march nut carrying their arm*,, per*
V-^Tw'-dô lÆ"ti«cied^PoÎTÂr. t.m-,1 the British stramer KlngAitimr bul dpc,ined to dis<USa thr probability <)f Mongols paid 7006 oxen' for a copy milling the ! garrison to return to Rus-

thuv at 3 a.m.. In a snowstorm, and sue- th'' d»>' pn-Vious. while" 8b«* Swhs1 at- of. Pea(’p negotiations. He said, hj>W* | 0f this Bible. In additimi to the Bible sia with or, without their officers, and
Peculiar Pel*. « ceded In sinking the Boyarin. tempting to leave Port Arthur lifter Jever: “The fall of Port Arthur will : t I there are 225 volumes, of commentaries, requiring their parole not to take any

p.lhv QVO ffro„. * to Smith i Feb. 24 Attempt to block harbor entrance, rk lh,‘ bioekad.-, any rate end the horrible slaughter :u . which kre necessary for Its understand- further part in the war. It .is possible
Army. ; ‘ * K , * 1 * _ . bv sinking steamers; only partially sue- ^ (!v; -I * bufii-raation of the reported rnp- j one part of the theatre of war. and T ing; There is also a large collection nf that the Japanese will permit the entire

Tn the doomed fortress its people have Afrka and are nursed and tended aud ,,V„I. j £25 <1n^T%iSLrai',ljS1m0« bf Wncerely hope that In seme way it ! alleged revelation» which ; supplement garrison tp return to Russiajwlth arm*
lived under a devastating rai.n of shell exen carried about by their attendants March 1<> Fourth '.omhardment; Russian Dec is General Samejlma. on will facilitate final peace. This depends the Bible. upon givlnà their parole. 1
and shrapnel. On scanty rations, be-j The very young camel ls an awkward .lest,-oyer sank. Dec „ ,, , „„„„ R„«s = and not noon us It raw ' .
sieged on every side, knowing that hop-! creature, with a long neck and un cor March 22 Fifth bombardment. Tlie Rus- ! 'va'tahJm .m,'11 X -o.n.o. tlfJait.rmlniillrib' -, r.U
of succor or escape was vain, the garri- tain legs. During the first few months stall destroyer Stlnl engaged six Jitpim-I '(itches and othera to « thehfalî'or ' t'^md mu> the war nt^al/ costs 
son has fought with a stubbornness thev weigh no more ,l,an an ordinary esc boats. ! Port Vtithnr “ ?>» *" ront,nur ,he "ap at a" <<””'

that has evoked the admiration ,_r the dog. A March 2fc27 Another attempt to block j Dev. -«,_.Kcp„rts of Gen. Knndmtenk,. ► u9 /"t*:and
harbor entrance fails; the loaded mer-j Ing killed and Stoessel wounded coi bp doubted. Onr fleet is free and h-
ehantmen sinking hut not in the «le-, firmed. release of the besieging army gives,us
sired positions. Dec. :t0—"Rlhlimg fort captured, with a increased forces available for service

April 13- Battle off 1 ort Arthur. Baltic- thovsand Japanese casualties, the p!"v elsewhere Our base becomes more 'se- 
ship I’etropavlovsk sinks, with Adiulr- lotis day. Japanese also caidnrvd / ^ „
al. ^lakaroff. the artist Verestehuglu. Vnngpluihan I till. / *UJ"P than ever . .

/therhief 'of staff aini 750 offifVrs ami Dec. 31 Japanese mounted eight big puns » Baron Hays shi pain a tribute to » ■
/ men. The Pobieda disabled and one in eom ma tiding positions north of the StoesFel. sayingr^The surrender will

Uussian destroyer- sunk. 1 Else forts, and later eaptured Sung- hi no way ptv^ct the Hnry belone-in*?
May 5-Japanese transports eonvoyed by she Mountain, west of Rihiii ng. H" to him and his men nor our admt-a-

torpedo 1 nuits disembarked troops a* fort, a fort on Pan lung Mountain, tlie ,. , ... ■ anion<Iid defence ”
Pjlsevo for siege of Port Arthur. heights south of Housnnya-utao. and t,on t°' the,r spl°lld,rt deTenoe-

Cv Anotber attempt, to ldoek the bar- XN autan IIil! 
bor entra nee. whleh it was r«'portrd j 
met with success. » {“

Japanese battleship Ilatsuze nn«l j 
eruisev -Yoshino of Admiral Togo's fleet ! 
sunk: tlie A'oshino owing to a collision ! ot,t of fashion
with tli«‘ Kasuga and tlie Hutsuze thru ; fathers no longer lay down T 'pen of 
aeridentally striking a mine. i port for the < otn ing of ;rge of- their

May 26-27 -Battle of Kim-hau and Nanshan | infant heirs, and no' longer enjoin tipoti 
mil: General Stoessel returns to tlie their successors t*è sacred duty of 
fortress, u-iug forced hack from the, keeping the family1 Miar rcvlenishe.1.

Mny-SÎ j1pLhn^^;!fr,roPriMK X7 mai '«vc in».«c„,n, ; exprès,
June 14-16 General htaekellierg ailvaming iRhes about the in tens * e of so 

to the relief of Fort Arthur.drivcn hack | fttAny head of deep- in the . i'ark, but 
by General Oku. at the battles of Wa-1 ih*y rare nopxvhether tjw w4 e bins are 
fangow and Telissu. t | full or empty. It-/'s that people

June 23-24—Sortie of Russia n squadron j have lost their taste if or wines, tho 
fat's- fashion has greatly change i in respect

July lo—Japanese torpedo boat attack re cf them, and sherry, for example, is 
pulsed Japanese occupy Klnsau growing as rare as Madeira, and Mi-

*•&— -5sa ^rsL*urL.5ssrM'
Julv 26-29 General Stoessel reports re. [’competitiop at auction is as keen as 

pulse of all Japanese attacks. *v?r to secure the best Jots, and fancy
July »>--Japanese capture Wolf Hills, six are often reached.6 None the less,

miles north of Port Arthur. the day of the private cellar is praefi-
Aug. 1- Sortie of Russian torpedo boots. rally over. What is the cause?
Aug. 5-Japanese capture yuter defences - 

of Woif. Green and I'hrfst. 'Hills, north ' 
and east of ttfe city.

Aug. 7 Japanese land troops in Louisa 
Bay. west of Port Arthur.

Aug. 10—Sortie and dispersal of Russian 
squadron by Japanese fleet under Ad
miral Togo.

Aug. 14—Defeat of Vladivostock
ron. att«a 
vessels
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Most Remsrksble Siege of Modern 
History Ends With Capitulation 

of the Fortress.

London’s One Topic of Discussion 
Wss the Capitulation of the 

Fortress.

Russian Vessels Crept Out1 of Port 
Arthur on Sundsy Night With

out Encountering the Japs.

;

_
.• 4

London, Jan. 2.—The capitulation <>* 
Port Arthur was the sensation of f>on- 

don to-day. It was the one topic of 

from thé fcstfeet corners,

%

discussion, 
where groups were sheltere'd from^ the 

driving snow, to the comfortable 3er- 
, the legations jmd the tesi-

mt thers will be no trouble

vice Ciubs 
denceg and offices of cabinet ministers. 
Everywhere the utmost

expressed for the defenders and

admiration

* was
the attacking army, and the probabili

ty that Gen. Nogi has made conces

sions to the gallânt Gen. Stoessel is re
ceived with much satisfaction.

The announcement of the tail of the

« i

blockading
Russian stronghold created little sur*

i-'
y

up.
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The Socialist pa' 
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l»lt of Which Isil 
, «W time, decide 
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Th* *l«e aelecten 

Toronto, v 
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•»uth Toronto,. 
•North Toronto,

INCIDENTS OF THE SIEGE.

Mi.irit 

■ Peterboro
"nment has atl« 

hdrUuUre " ^e I
In'hlH

*n<iaauBnoJ 

5fc,‘he field 

ehïZ"f th"‘ the Ste » t0 wln ‘hi 

V.a'ir* «elected.

t,mefrfh2,*ntly " 
Inr contest"16’"' m‘ 
hi* i„ i"‘ muat.bi 
th, ",?"farlo ar, 

* M»tical hone

Si

Revi4
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i May MEANING OF FALL! »
No More Wine f'ellarH. JFrom an artifh* in Tim Review of Rc- 

viewrt. written by Adaehl Kiimosukc, a 
Japant'M*. it is loovned that in 1881 the 
Frenoii ‘government took a great deni of 
trouble and interest in a certain modest 
little vharbor at the end of the Liaotung 
Peilinkul». This harbor was Port Arthur, 
destined to play a large part.in the world’s 
history. Even t'\ idem that this little harbor was a na
ture-built naval base, in the days of tlie 
rhina-Japan war German engineers were 
saying it was impregnable.

At the close of the war with China, Port 
Arthur was eedod to the Japanese, and 
the lower end of the peninsula, but before 
the ink was dry on the Shimonoseki trea
ty the triple alliance of European powers

Russia. Germany and Franee—advised Ja
pan. thru a polite joint note and extensive 
naval demonstrations of the eonihlued fleet, 
to retroebde to Chinn the Liaotung Pen
insula. Marquis Ito consented. More than 
loO soldiers, who had fought in Manchu
ria, took it as the blackest stain on Japan's 
national honor, and they wrote their pro

May 15 Wine cellars are said to 1-av- srone 
in Jonglai ni. Proudth‘ / ' a, itA H droppJ

*5raLYg' Jan 2.

f««*t?^er °f Po 
Brand d at th*
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RECALL ROJESTVENSKY. Ilti FV\ Ixtnddp Jan. 2.—Baron Suyématsu, son-in-law of Marquis Ito. and * 

formerly1 ÿiprnesp. Minister of the Interior, said: “Now that we have e 
again got Port Arthur we will not allow any other power to hold it # 
after we hive beaten Russia, and 1 am now more fihan ever confident • 
that Japan will he victorious., f do not expect the fall of Port Arthur will • 
make much difference with the progress of the war. tho Japan will • 

undoub*eily he in a better position." • e
In British naval circles the prevailing opinion i? the recall of the * 

Russir.n second Pacific squadron has now- become an absolute necessity •»

squail-1
•nyitinz to form a Jmivtvire with 
of Port Arthur squadron.

Aug., 14-15 Tcrrifiv bombardment by thr 
.la pa
positions.

Anc. 16 Day of truce.

% 6<9;T
Ol Capture of the Pigeon Bay sc.

7b
The Japanese em 

neror’s offi-r for the removal of the 
non comlratants with the demand for 
surremlod delivered to General Stoes- 
sel.

» Its
STOESSEL. TOGO.Pofuo.il of f !«no.-»l <Stnneo»l In Urn !
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:J. TRANCLE ARMAND 8 CO.
RETIRING FROM BUSINESS

—Robert Butler and Mr Gardner. 
David’s Ward—R G Sawteil and George 
Phillips. St) PatiKck's Ward—W P 
HUrst and C Rapson (acclamation). St. 
Andrew’s Ward—Edward Chambers and 
Mr. Bastedo (acclamation).1

TOWNS.

PORT HOPE—The contest for the 
mayoralty was one of the hottest for 
many years. The weather was fine and 
a large vote was polled. John McMul
len, who has been alderman for the 
past twenty years, was defeated by 
Thomas B. Chalk by lfb majority. The 
councillors were elected by acclama
tion—F. Outram, M. Ralph. W. H. 
Giddy. S. B. Burnham, Thomas Gar
nett, Thomas Long. '■

LINDSAY—The results of the muni
cipal voting are as follows: Mayor, 
IJuncan RAy. Aldermen, John O’Reilly, 
Jos. Maunder, George Rea, R. Robin
son, John McCrae, W. M. Robson, Geo. 
McFadden. Commissioners for the 
county council, Johnston, Bills, Jas. 
Graham. '

Peterboro, Jan. 2.—Result of elections: 
Mayor—H. Best (acclamation).

Aldermen—F. Adams, Joseph Batten,1 
T J Begley. Joseph Crowe, Adam Hall. 
Wt J Johnson, R Hicks, R H Leary, E: 
F Mason. A McIntyre, William Scott 
and G J Tovey.

St. kifiimME Choice Building Lots for Sale i

Dissolution ot this firm of 18 years’ standing. Only 10 more days before closing. Everything will bave te go at sway 
below ce*. Ilelr goods, fancy ornaecpti, perfumery and toilet requisites el every kind.IBM ON EASY TERMS Kk '•A k

R I \Has Added Another Glorious Page to 
die Awals of Military 

History.

from $10.00 a foot up, situated on good residential streets and 
business thoroughfares. Terms of sale to suit purchasers. 
Money advanced to build, on approved plans.

Particulars forwarded on application.

f
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At iThp new* of the surrender 
created a profound tmpres- 

tho universal theme sf

Fperla, J,D- *■
* port Arthur

w.m *nd was
** ” tlon in official and diplomatic quar- 

the public generally. The 
*ZJ*r*n discuss the matter at much 
*fTT ,nd m a tone of sadness. The 
ï°id.n nfidals have learned the situation 

th, iwociaied Press despatches from 
while the Japanese legation received 

fcriêf officiai summary of the progress of

%*^mng French vl#w Is summed 

hr The Temps, which says the historic 
!ufence of Sevastopol has now been stra

ps Port Arthur adding a glorious page 
. military annals, which will long remain 
0 yitd. Continuing. The Temps points 

eD. the surrender will exert a tre- 
".m, moral effect favorable tb Japan.

«TraSS1 «S.: «w* „
Port Arthur as. rendering Gen. 

KmnatWs position Increasingly daiiger- 
K°ss the besieging army of 80.000, men 

■ ?” «Jr released and will now reinforce the 
I i.Jfnese irmv in the north. It Is expect- 
I iîmattlCe-Admlral Rojestvensky’s sqund- 
I «■ wiu proceed no farther In tie direction 
I S me «est Of WQT. The hope Ts expressed 
I ?„ official quarters that the siirren-
I L the fortress will hasten peace, but 
I the prevalll ng view Is that the fall will 

aerentnit* Russia's resistance.I some Parts Journals assert that Japanese 
/jrnnath» of Port Arthur will constitute 

I to all Europe, which the chancet-
I larks Should prepare to meet.

<
■GANT'S WIG

can buy It at away below cost, tfome of once, only ten

TOILET
ARTICLEStOMPODAVRS 

AND BANGS
f GENT’S TOUPEE

A. M. Campbell, 12 Richmond St. East SWITCHES LHBAD COVeSn™ REAPY-HAD^,

Every article ia made of the best quality, Unioh And latest styles, and yeu r :

».
Phono M. 2351. < Store to root. - !

J. TR ANGLE ABMAND8 Gart[|n Toro.to

■ -, ' _________________________—

<• . A',
Dalhousie Ward—Farmer, Ross and 

M. Plouff.
Wellington Ward—James Davidson, 

W a Black and F E Sanderson.
Central Ward—D Storey, Charles Pep

per, and Fred Journeaux.
St. Georges Ward—R. Haetey. M 

O'Leary and E G La verdure.
By Ward—John Gleeson, A DesJar

dins and C Laplerre.
Ottawa Ward-Nap Champagne. C S 

O Boudreault. and E Gauthier.
Rideau Ward—B Slinn, J C Grant and 

J E Askwith.
The plebiscite on the proposal that 

the city buy out the Electric Street Rail
way for $3,000,ft£)0 resulted In an over
whelming adverse vote, the figures be
ing: Yes, 819; No, 3497; majority against 
ÏC76.

OUTSIDE TOWNS AND CITIES
Tel. Mala 8408. /•'*’ -

Continued From Page '■

lions were as follows: Mayor, Ext 
_______ .Mayor- Mundy re-elected by 500 ma-

BERLIN. Jan. 2.-(Speclal.)-The rwr^M'^ttrson^SM, Cam-

ssKtsssssa.*?"
FrAankrGear^n,rFeD.eGraosh,: ^J M." Murray 634, Hunter 539, Head 411- 

Schnelder, W. V. Uttleÿ, V. F. Weber,
J. F. MâcKày, C. Hahn.

Water commissioners—Geo. Rumpel,
J. C. Brelthaupt, P. S. Lautenschlager,
J. G. Buchhaupt. • .

Sewer commissioners—Dr. Honsbergr 
er, J. Cochran. B. Brlcker. Graham 
Jackson. All by acclamation.

Light commissioners—C. K. Hage- 
dorn. S. J. Williams, C. H. Mills. W.
II. Collard. All by acclamation.

In the only contest for the 
board Louis
Dunk by 134 votes to 133.

Waterloo county councillors, all by 
.acclamation; Berlin, D. Hlbner, G. M.
"Debus.

Waterloo Town and Wellesley Town
ship—John Ficher. F. Walter.

TSespeler and Waterloo Township—Dr.
Ochk and F. Schaefer.. __

Hamburg and Wilmot—W. R.
Plum. John Master
s Elmira and Woolwich—D. Ratat, Le- 
qnder Bowman. „ _
Î Preston and North Dumfries S. J. 
cherry, John Sell lei.

T—Results of the municipal elec-

and the other $5000 for it V-Fire Ironspfovements
waterworks extensions.

At Berlin the ratepayerss ,TSy““.Æ rrgji
■ÆÆ’rB.rB.Works carried, as did a so 

market butld-

Black Iron 
or

Brass
We ate making some very low figures 

on all' fireplace goods including

Coal Vases and Irons, 
Fire-Screens, 

Fenders, Gas Logs.etc-

carried by
r= ¥

IEr n

fiance Iron 
a bylaw to build a, 
ing to cost $41,000. , __ t„
OO^forwatervvortaiV$TOOtfor^sewage^ dis

posal and $3000 for a mortuary chapel 

carried

CORNWALL. Jan. 2.-There wai a 
hot municipal contest here to-day, the 
fight for the mayoralty being between 
two ex-coüncillors, J. G. Harkness an
G. R. Phillips. The latter won by a 
vqta of 496 to 494. There will Pr°t>ably 
be a recount. The only contest forcDrs,'s "ifor

•*”* as mss|ts.vzs;fZwmg wnedreJti«t3°by8l!=lamatlon:

West Ward. Dr. W. B. Cavanagh Dr. 
Munroe. T. Williams; East Ward, F.
H. Harding,’J. F. O’Neil and W. J: 
Durnchie.

WHITBY, Jan. 2—There was more 
than the usual election excitement here 
to-day. There were three candidates 
"for the mayoralty, tnd William Rob
son polled a good majority. Thirty 
years of municipal life is to be crowned 
by one year In the mayor’s chair and 
then Mr. Robson, as he announced to
night, will retire. The successful can
didates are: Mayor. WHliam Robson- 
Councillors, T. OColwtll, E.HanJer. 
Arthur Lawlor,^William Luke, Wil
liam Hewls and Albert Jackson.

new

Clarke, Hullett and Smith Town
ships Decide to Do Away 

With tip Bars.

Fre

Rice Lewis & Son,
Ottawa’s Movement.

P,,,-... «.«av. ïSfSi
LIMITED,

Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto J
GUELPH.

Local option played no Inconsiderable 
In the elections In at least five

Guelph. Jan. 2.—Mayor—George Sle=# 
man (majority 280).

Aldermen—R Barber. W F Barber, G 
A Barker. HJ Cray. John Cunningham. 
Thomas H olmmell. J H Hamilton, G L 
Higgins. John Newstead, George Pen- 
fold and J M Strtithera.

gas plant was
j°AtyBelleville a bylaw to borrow nO,-

000AtOsZmThomat,htheWabyTa7rforS the city 
to purchl^The gas plant was earned 

with 844 for and 229 against.

■■■■■■■■■■■
municipalities. Local optfon bylaws
carried in Clarke Township. Durham Effort to Get All German 
County; in Hullett Township, Huron
County, and Smith Township, Peter- wh$t are knnw„ as the state raUway. 
boro County. Clinton defeated the loc.u 0f Germany m*e not owned by the empire,
nnHon bvlaw and the town elections in ms is generally supposed, but by each Get- 
option Dyiaw ana w '.man government Individually, and because
Blenheim were run _on A local option tbe e0mplicattous resulting from this
Yu c«a resulting In the defeat of the tem- coil fusion of ménagement the efficient and 
basis, resulting m \ economical regulation of the concerns Is

candidates all j along the line. somewhat interfered wiclu An example of
the waste of Independent management ia 
that whole trains of freight cars are oftei 
obliged to inako long return journeys 
empty, because thov belong to another gov
ernment and therefore cannot he loaded. 
Complaints have also often been mad) 
ngulrst the Prussi in government for >fa- 
vf-rlinr the railways of one state, to. lha 
detriment of thole of another. It Is said

UNIFICATION OF RAILWAYS.

Line»’ Un-

Settler defeated Chas.
- -S

der One Management.
!ira a ^

installation and operation. KINGSTON. WOODSTOCK.

defeat for politics in civic affairs. Di 
i<u)i the Liberals, who were In the 

Zjortty in the council ran several
questions on party lln*-',lh® f lTa cJy 
way trouble, the appointment of a cky 
engineer and also of an auditor. Dur 
ir.g the last two weeks the appeal was 
made to return a Literal counci.
™On the last day before the elections. 
Saturday, The Whig, Mr. Pense s pap-r, 
contained «>e following: ‘ f^at every 
candidate you vote for ls, a Uoera • 
The citizens, in condemnation of this, 
returned A Conservative m^°r’ 
was strongly supported by 
tngmen and made the council 14 Con
servatives and 8 Liberals. The Con
servative cry was down with -he nvi- 
chine in the city council. The > t| 
ferendum on whether the new lighting 
plant and waterworks should be. run 
bv a commission or by a committee of 
the city council was defeated, but the 
vote is ,not known yet.

The cause of the defeat was undoubt- 
edlv the amendment to the act In 1993 
making the election of commissioners 
an annual affair and thus the personnel 
changeable, and also because it had 

decided whether they were to

-LfWoodstock, Jan. 2.—The following are „ 
the results of the municipal elections 1X6 
to-day :

Mayor—J S Scarff.
Water commisaioners—John 

and A J McIntosh (acclamation).
Councillor»—Sf. Georeehs Ward—P! 

Irving and Dr Mcarns. St. Jojm’a Ward q

m Tkoaaand Horse Power Tar- 
kian „d Dynamos at the Falls.

pe ranee
The ahtl-local option; citizens of Blen

heim celebrated a vifctdry last night.
The temperance leaders of the town, 
headed by the ministers, brought out a. 
local option ticket, consisting of J. H.
Ferguson for mayor, H. Drane, J. Hen
derson, J. Henneker, L. B. Shilllngton.
nod A E Ymme for councillors. The that Saxony has suffered In this way.
™. . with a The roads vf Prussn being the most ably
antl-,local optionlsts reqponded wttn a n.nna(,(,d made the ,.n.j,,„Vl1r som„ tlm>
ticket composed of S. H. Bacon tor t0 secure ,11 the "lues inrter one
mayor and W. E. Biggar, wu.iam, 8r|1(.„e ^ operation. This was a failure 
Hendry, H. L. Merritt, T. K. Morris f„r (inP reason or another, hot lately, how- 
and D. Tedtord for councillors. ever, the initiative in this matter has been

The local option ticket was snowed taken by some Of the Southern Gentian

being elected by big majorities. Bacon Iaana p„t of ,h0 oermn-i railways Ac- 
was elected mayor by a vote Of 237 to ccr,llDely- the rail wav ministers of most ot 
128. Not In years has there been such a lllc. southern German governments met at 
hot election.contest in the town. Heidelberg not long ago, where the Pros-

The defeat at Clinton of the local op- elan minister of railways, Herr von Budde. 
tlon bvlaw bv 147 was a surprise to jqlned them. The reunite of tills meeting t^oVwho for the past ,"hr™ months. £l %T ÛSKon Vfhet

have been putting forth every effort to rgpm(,nt nf Ru the German railway, might 
carry It. Special meeting® in churches n,.^iaIly take place In th<* not verv distant 
and the town hall, with speeches by fUt, r(,. Tho principal (lUficnUy *tlU tn the 
speakers from Toronto, Blenheim and way of 'unification H said to be *be very 
Toronto Junction, and an abundance of moderate fourth-clasa railway carriage» 
literature had no effect. The defeat is S
so,Id to be due to a splendid organisa- ' ,‘npômiïar^l'' the southern state»,
tlon of the business men at Clinton, who Th|, dl(flcoity wema jn a fair, way to lie 
a month ago resolved that It was not a (divert. i
measure fit, either morally or financial- ——--------------------——’
ly, and by a silent canvass and with- Tools tor Engraving Diamonds, 
out pne public meeting -or a wrong Diamqads can be engraved In a very 
word or act, and without the aid of a artistic manner, says The Kansas City 
single hotelkeeper er a liquor man, surH star. This development of the dla- 
ceeded In defeating the measure. | mond cutting art brings into exlstenco

But In Hullett Township, in Huron a new class of jewelry, for which a 
County ,a local option,bylaw was car- considerable demand Is expected. It- 
rled by a majority of tiff,''There are was long believed that the diamond- 
pow three licensed hotels' In the town- could not be engraved with, safe or 
ship, at Auburn, Londesboro and Con- satisfactory results, A few ■ stones 
stance. roughly engraved were found in India,

The vote In Clarke Township, Dur- ; and a diamond was exhibited at tho 
bom County, resulted In the bylaw be- Paris Exposition In 1878 on.which a por
ing! carried by a vote of 651 to 205. I .trait of the King of Holland was]

Iff Smith Township, Pe’.erbtîro County, I scratched. But the work was imperfect, 
the bylaw carried by a vote of 429 to and the stones were rather depoltshed 
271. The councillors elected In Smith, ’, than engraved. Some of the finest spe- 
who will undoubtedly give the bylaw clmens of engraving on diamonds are 
Its third reading,are: R N Scott (reeve), ! the wjork of Bordinet, a Paris Jeweler.
John Garbut, R M Broden, T H Gra-1 The most remarkable is a ring made 
ham and W H Northey. Four hotels of one diarhond, the interior surface be- 
will gou out of business on May 1—one | lng polished and the exterior elaborate- 
at Chemung, two at Young’s Point and ly engraved. Other examples are _ 
one at Buckhorn. brooches, representing flies, of which -

the wings are thin’ engraved diamonds, 
and two diamonds engraved wltii 
orial bearings, the imperial s^i 
Russia being used In one instance on 
shirt and cuff buttons. Formerly It was

Niagara Falls, Jan. 2.—(Special.)— 
The Installation and the operation of 
two. gigantic 10,000 horse power tur
bines and dynamos were successfully 

to-day by the Canadian

White

is Not Ruin . j Z
s --!Rus-

undetaken
Niagara Falls Power Co. This event 
inaugurated the -opening of-their new 

house, and the occasion was 
number

THIS MAN’S MYSTERIOUS POWER 
HEALS WHEN ALL OTHERS TAIL

DEFEATS DEADLY DISEASES

6* f

1OWEN SOUND, Jan. 2.—Matt R.Dun-
fn%V“hWetotermbytiVma^ity Tÿ

McQuaker, E Lemon, R D„^V tr3 
G Little, C K Baines. For school true 
tees—W H Smith, W H Robinson, J O, 
Hay (acclamation), W H Thylor (accla
mation) were elected. The Carney Lum-
ofrfour”bylaws submitted carried. J. NY. 

Frost and R. L. Frost were elected to 
represent district No. 1 in. the county 
council.

SOUTHAMPTON—All nominees fail
ed to qualify. ...

AYLMER—Mayor, J. J. Nairn, 144. 
DUNNVILLE—Mayor,W. F. Walnes. 
ORILLIA—-Mayor. C. Ji Miller. Coun

cil by acclamation. ___
PARKHILL—Mayor, A. W. Humph-

r* WATERLOO—Mayor, F. W. Pevine 

B. Arthur

power
marked by the assembly of a 
ot prominent men-in the financial, com
mercial and professional walks of life 
jn the United Stated and Canada.

In addition to the officers of thé com
pany, there were present the commis
sioner» of the Queen Victoria Niagara 
Falk Park. Tbe first 10,000 h.p tur
bine and dynamo was set in motion by 
W H Beatty of Toronto, president 

and the second by 
New York,

hian eecuri- 
ht in on the . 

hock of the ' 
Ith scarcely 
rities losing 
and private 

tm a quarter

h- !

CUBES HUNDREDS BY NEW AND MARVELOUS METHOD OF TREAT
MENT.

was the only one
j :*

Areached the 
on powerful 
et It with

now
man-

MAKES THE LAME WALK AND THE DEAL HEARof the company, ------
Francis Lynde titeteon of

£3|i -asSaSSrSaS
^JTi^wars I have three others of the same unit 

ng polni It >1 each ready by May 1. 1905. making a 

"Snews from I total of 50,000 horse power or 55,000 
the chances I volts ready for commercial Purpose^ 

,ut the bank-: I The turbines are mare by Escher V> yss 
■ * Co. at Zurich, Switzerland; and the 

dynatsos by the General Electric Co. 
of Schenectady, N.Y.

eat the sur- ■ After the wheels were set In. motion 
the beginning,: I to-day cheers were given for King Ed- 
ar, libera tin», I ward. President Roosevelt and William 
"co-operation,- I g Rinktne.the vice-president and traa- 
Ntukden. and I Earer 0( the company, and a photo- 
y on the part. 1 p-jj* 0f the- party was taken. Lunch- 
able to risk I eon was served at the picturesque Car- 
Kuropatkin.. 1, mellte hospice on th e bluff overlooking 

■ves the Jap-, ■' the power house, by the manager. J. H. 
gainst Vladl< ■ Gllmour, After dinner speeches were 
last Russian 1 6y Mr Ranklne. John W.

| Langmuir of Toronto; A. Monro Grier, 
K.C.; Mr. Stetson of New York. Cecil

The

■

THAT PASS UNDER-AND PERFORMS OTHER SEEMING MIRACLES
STANDING—NO DISEASE HE MAY NOT CUBE. ftnot been 

be paid or not.
The result is that Aid. R. F. X 

McFariane was elected mayor by 200 HA(g HE SUPERNATURAL GIFTS?

mThe aldermen-elect are : Sydenham 
Ward—Aid. Toye, Abbott and Sears.
Ontario Ward—Aid. Kent. Rigney and 
J B Walker. St. Lawrence Ward—Aid.
Mowat, Carson and D Given’. Çatara- 
qui Ward—Aid Malien,, J H Bejl. Johp 
McKay. Frontenac Ward—Aid Sands.
J S P McCann and Dr Ross. Bides a 
Ward—Add Hoaff. Meek and James
Johnston, ym»0’"*" Ward_Ald K K New York, Dec. 31,-The mysterious 
Angrove and Bassam healing power of Professor William

The school trustees defe”ed Wallace Hadley of this City, which
Sydenham Ward-Dr Anglin t^ea.eu abies hlni to cure hopeless Invalids 
Prof. Da Martin y • . defeated when doctor^, drugs and all other
nac Ward-Thomas Lambert , means have failed, ho 6 aroused wlde-
w Cwb H* Wormwlth by a good spread wonder and comment in all cir- 
Ward-W. H. Wormwlth oy a goou c!eg phyf|c|an„ and scientists being
majority. a, mVclf in the dark for an explanation

as those outside the medical profes-

UMla Hopeless InvalidsDiscards Useless Drugs end Medicines, Yet
Prenoenced Inùar-ilile by Physicians.

mann.BBNFRBW—Mayor,
(acci.) „DESERONTO—Mayor,
^OSHAWA~-Mayor Fowke (accl.) 
iALWSTON-Mayor Waiter Fisher

(aTILL80NBURG—Mayor, Jtbin Wat-

8°THQROLD—Mayor, Wm. Monro.
HUNTSVILLE—Mayor. H. S. May.
HESPELER—Mayor Forbes (accl.) 
SEAFORTB-Mayor, NoWe Clu" 
GODERICH-Mayor, W. T. Murney. 
WALKERVILLE—Mayor, J. E. Do

B. Arthur I
Offer. Service, ond Home Treatine/it Free of Charge to Rich and Poo A 

Alike—BelleVee It I* HI. Duty to God and Man to Labor for the 
Sick and Afflicted Who Stand in Need.

elated Pres» 
to be taken.

’;

knowing Just how It was done. Then 
recently I received this letter from Mrs.
E. C. McManus, of Ellison. Ala.,, which 
will give you an Idea of how my pa
tients regard my power to cure.”

The writer copied Mrs. McManus’ 
letter, which, word for word, is as fol
lows : “At last I am free from pain
and disease: at last my health It re- hie. _______
stored and to me it seems little short TRENTON Mayor,

% )en-

J
"A

Dr. W. T.

of a miracle that you could absolutely Inques. -nibble
cure anyone*a* sick as I was. When DRESDEN-Mayor. Asa Ribme. $_
you made me well again you cured ca- WALLACEBURQ M y .

ss «v.T.TmT'/Sin",;,*,";:; “Seavenhumt-».»., o™*.»

for all you have done for me, for all M,™p rv H Stephen-
you saved me from. I would have died PRESCOTT-Mayor. W. H.
v Ithout your treatment. May God blest son. rtv_M vor r b. Hoover.

_____________ _________ . you and your good work.” And one Mayor. John Lowry.
Chatham. Jan. 2.—Mayer—Cowan. Iev has restored’ them to health f-o from C. S. Harrell of Cato, Ark reads: pARRY SOUND—Mayor. J. A. John-
Aldermen—Marshall. Austin. King. ea„|!y and qulckiy that It borders ■ You seem t0 know Just what the PARRY buuIV

.Porter Edmondson. Westman, O Keefe. ; r]ose]y up(m th„ miraculous or divine trouble is and Just how to cure it. ” 2^. a yn’ER—Mayor Bethune.
Ainsworth and Bell. : These cures are the more strange and Hereafter I am through with quack panJUE—Mayor, Donald Ross.

Bvlaw to grant aid to Defiance Iron. rUlng glnce it Is known that he has doctors and their .useless drugs, for MB»»OLL—Mayor, James P.
Works carried. Bylaw to build new the useless drugs usually they are not worth a pinch of salt cam- INGERSOLL-May
market building, costing $tl,0C0,. ear- (;ribed by physicians and accom- pared with your treatment. I was sick B!lspLLAND-Mayor, George W. Suth- 

. d pushes these marvels by a new and so long with liver and kidney disease , Z,
wonderful method of treatment unlike and stomach trouble that all the blood erl?ÎNPRIOIU-Mayor, Dr. Cranston, 
anv heretofore known to science. In- seemed gone from my body, and I look- ££nfTANGUISHBNE—Mayor, C.
deed, one woman goes so far *s Jp state erl -like a corpse ready for burial. I (accl.) •

vtratford Jan. 2.-Mayor-W. J. Fer- that ProféSROr Hadley made her heart was so weakened and suffered so much M^^ARDIxE-Mayor. J. C. Cooke. 
;; beat again In her body when she was nnd so constantly that I could not work kINCA jrALLS—Mayor, William
Aldermen—William Daly. E Heldt.1 p, epared for the grave, and he has per on my farm.as I needed to. Now I am «lAWA

Wii'iam Gordon. J D Kami ton, Wi Hart formed dozens of other seeming mira- feeling Wonderfully different. You F^mGSVILLE-Mayor, _
I Hepburn c Mcllhargey. S J Maldon, ; c1ee 5f he„!,ng <r. the face of death. Me have driven the disease out of my body aMHERSTBURG—Mayor, Dr. O.

i r Monteith W J Norfolk. H Pauli. .1 claims that there Is no disease he may as you promised, and I assure you that
ro 1 J Public school trustees—Romeo Ward, not cure. and there Is every reaSidfi t” I am most thankful for it. I feel that rtrATHROY—Mayor, John Polins-

R teckie'and F Pratt: Fa'.staff Watd,, believe that ths claim, startling As it you have saved my life.”
\v I Clelland is Is no more than the literal truth. “Cases come to me from all over the lee-

iivlWs tn provide $50.010 for exten-’ s‘ince the records show that he has cur- country," continued the professor, 
waterworks $7000 to complete ed cancer. consumption, paralysis, deaf- "that baffled some of the best physi- 

disposa'l works, and $3 '00 neSs. drug aild liquor habits, and other cians and specialists, where one doctor 
chapel at Avon- diseases supposed to be Incurable.with lias said the trouble was one thing and 

the same ease and certainty that he tne next something else, until the pa- 
enred stomach and kidney troubles. Vents were at a loss to know what dls- 
rheumatism. catarrh and the more com- ease they really were suffering front 
mon ailments that human flesh is heir )s It any wonfier the suffering fall to 

„ . _/«ne-ial 1—Mayor to • get well when they are not only treated
‘ '• T.h”?is"mi'tio'n) ' ' Powerful and peculiar as Is Professor for the wrong disease, but also given

Meek (acclamai • Luton Duh- nadlev's ability sn almost equally re- useless medicines on the hit or mtssi
Aldermen Gha , j Riddle Sand- markable thing about this man is the plan? But I am able to make a correct 

her. ^'^'"TurnpeJiny and WalU. I H that he gives his treatment free ?nd careful diagnosis of each case that' 
era,, Tiott. Tur I - Rartleu and of charge to rich and poor allk». de- omes to me. nnd. seeing the cause,

School trustees—Stacey, Ba.tiett ann ; °otlpgnrhS,m,elf to the relief of afflicted nI.ply the power to cure."

commissioners—Crocker and i humanity independent of fees or ra- “Hew about' those who cannot at- 
\\ ater com - ward He is riuoted as saying that he <ord to come to New York to have you

looks upon this power he possesses as treat them —
a divine gift, and that he feels it ;s "R does not make the slightest dif

.ffjsrsseirTusiUT w,„„ —

I SS iHS: s sssrcc-sstiL-ss-H ™a »
. I thsncefo' win than if an avowed Tt- nliooney. Hen'ry Siebert, H Trumhle, cuss mducedVo ^eak «îdl^ o«l7:

1 LnT SeleCh,Pa' " A,fr,d WaA°n 'V,lkmçon' ofrarfme of the almost miraculous cures ■' { 7fls Madison avenue New' York!

sSSjrBCH» *r=!î“ ' \&russrv&sftr. s^s&sausus:

1 ,TTsas-îHsr-MŒÆ
I ystered'at th- Grand Union Hotel. £"y Marsh. D l-atterzon. A. Robinson | He suffered most terrible ag g need. When I have been g.ven the
1 Brandon, as from. Stanley.- AlW-b ; ,<so run. . . ! was„ a n, a last resort. Not- bower to cure I do not believe that I
I Itfpped dead while taking IT his boo:à j-vo moiiev bylaws uere before thei applied h f the doctors had j’ave ,he right to make anyone waste
I !« his room’Sunday night. LJ. pavers, one to loan $W0i to the ; " ,1,J,s‘nndl"Ld ,he case put him under his money on useless drugs when I can

L ■ ,n,a the o’her said. I accepted tne case pu in j l.ea him without them. It is not a lobepe on shtrt « omp.G , . nd . my treatment and cured him. J°-,ay the needless expense, but medicines and
i - TT-,™ T?fe Demon bvfaw was'he is worth a good many dead .men. ,h# surgeon’s knife afte„r do more harm 

,f’1 ‘ Kthfl u'ltbiworks bylaw and in a recent letter to ‘ was than good, a* even the medical profoe
B Dun (vr Ontario lii;H* of Brnmpt^î. i '* * , . majority of 98 • his cure a® a ‘miracle. . f si on wtll confess if they sp*?ak the

- I K.B.....  1>7<- • "Mdn's i'.rg.M '■vï'.‘’’l"'|dîybvl-pv^had a majority of! the càae of Mrs M. truth. We all owe a duty "to our fellow#
H and 'Vi'nv nf pure .lorsfy ent- Tho Deacon nyl ix' n-ia «1 m j . Centre Square. Pa*. For twenty n wp m,lef aii Rt.rYe in onp wnv rtr1 r-r-.......... Brampton Herd. 747 but ?o« down, owing to non sui- , d ^enra hopeless inva d = "««a.I^r e m one-way or

, ............................... ncency of v dies cast, 'from complicated female^troubles.^many J p)ve hpaIth , am pot a millionaire.
I - n,H •”* " , ' I long month» ^?dr,1dd ._ incurable and but I am able to afford to do my share
<■ Berlin. .Tan _. ï.onif. linon, a forme, OTTAWA. pronounced hopelessly incur toward rolievinff the sufferings of man-

nr Berlin's fh-.* hricad.. «Hod this % ----------------- ’ [ven Up to die by all her physicians, tox* ard tenewngvnesuwening or man
erB *v^ning in the B- t lin nnd Waterloo 1W* " i « e T- A rvis was re r.n cho nut her faith in me. threw kind. And T am ' Pb> t gi e fr ely,

1 Pita! of Briahfs dis.-aso n« wn.- 4r* vonrb' < ittawa, Jan. 2.—J.- A. Lias "as re , But she put nr to-dav is ot my service* wherever they are need-1 old and l. aTvs n ido-.v a ml fmiv chUdwn. cle$ ted mayor o! Ottawa for the second away her old med • « ^ ^ 0(1. And I am especially anxious to
r=*_------------------------  7 tHvm over W. D. Morin ly 461 majority the picture and reVUr V r Pass of cure any poor mortal who has been told

I Wont f v. H. to net Charter. - Lower T4wn did not do nearly •<> w. I j I took the case of M . L* - dor,tors that his or her case is incurable, that
I Pf.trole - îm t> — \ VC v larco number for Morris as expected, and Elds did not, El Gamp®. Texas, e hope le^t on earth. Or any-

a ;:,^anrSmndUaybu,o ^dn|^ng^reT.vrehlm Brought to one who husPgrown wea-y spending

„ Jl>t government requesting them totgivc Central and "e.'U"f were de- this condUion by the combined attack money on drugs and doctors in a vain
-* ■  .........» ** suf.’s.Wwsr 5...lASsxsrrs rrrjssfw —. » «.

tlon Hospital scandal. and aUicular rh da™„ed and was only hone, but an almost absolute cer
The mayoralty figures were: Ellis, "■ vl 5 Pa^ ^ ttnd tainty that thev need be sick no longer.

4632: Morris. 4146 raT medicines failed utterly. But I And it is a blessing that my powerThe aldermen elect are : Gieir medicine h1m j restored makes a letter to me do Just as much
EnrighT'and J Ar^rong* him to life and health without his even good as a .personal vl.it.

ST.CATHARINES.

St. Catharines, Jan. 2.—Mayo?—Theo

fcAMermen-R. J Black. J N Walker. T 
W King. A C Kingstone, James Cav.ey. 
Henry Southcott. J Hodglns, J B Bur- 

and James Dunlop.

CHATHAM.

sion.
Various attempts to 

men's secret have failed, since he has 
re!used to disclose the source of his 
most marvelous control over disease 
and# his strange power to stay the 
clutch of death. Yef the proven facts 
and evidence show that In hundreds of 
instances when patients have been pro
nounced hopelessly Incurable and given 
up to death by doctors. Professor Ead- 
lev has restored" them to healthy to 
easily and quickly that

;
SCRIPTIOW.

tch front tha 
k-t Arthur, re

discover this :I B.. Smith and A. H. Van Cleve.
luncheon ended with the singing of 
“God Save the King.**

Among the prominent guests pa
ient were : John W. Langmuir, 

Robert Jaffray. James

:•1. iPol-

s : arm- 
ms of

iReturn to Grandmother’s Jewelry.
Grandmother liked her finger rings 

to look neat and very refined. That
is why the extraordinary showy ones __
of yesterday, - with their huge stones only possible to produce the polish on 
an® gorgeous settings, are declining In j flat surfaces, but Bordinet has be n 
favor and simple hoops and half hoops, able to do this on concave portions,
are coming Into fashion again. The as on the body and tail of a fish and 
stones are cut all of the same size and the interior of the ring. His tools pra- 
are set quite closely together, so that d.tce not only straight lines, as ln_ tha 
they produce very little show, but look wheel, the racquet .and the flics wings, 
exceedingly well. but a free modellngi as In the pansy.

But that Is not the only way In which the Russian -arms . and the scarabeus. 
the women of this generation are copy- He has Invented these tools hlmeelr. 
lng their clever grandmothers. They and Intends that his son alone shall 
are displaying their Jewelry in divers ! have the use. of them. They are ex
forms, tho it must be remembered that I cc-edingly delicate and difficult tp han- 
the Jewelers are not quite so generous | die. He has spent thirty-five years in 
as to permit them to wear exactly the bringing them to perfection. It Is corn- 
same large brooches and wide brace- pahatively but a few years since it was 
lets that were modish years and years1 possible to pierce holes in diamonds, 
ago. That would not be at all good for This feat made possible the placing of 
trade- But It Is often quite possible, diamonds on à string, alternating with

pearls. This work Is done generally in 
diamond cutting establishments.

ecupying Re
port, follow- ! 

i o'clock thi*. j 
?n and- fierce 
only stopped, 
j to the scene ■] 
■de I.e the 
places, 

led these two 
ts kr-wn ?» 
ie forts. This ; 
nemy’s ship*.

in the 
Our .

Chairman ;
Bampfleld. A. W, Campbell and Geo. 
Wilkes, commissioners of the park; W. 
H. Beatty of Toronto; D. Coulson and 
J. Henderson of the Bank of Toronto: 
Bdward D. Adams. Francis Lynde 
Stetson, Edward A. Wickes, W. 
Brouse and Mr. Ranklne. directors of 
the company and the leaders of, .the 
engineer staff.

A letter was read from the premi’t. 
Oèorge W. Ross, regretting that he 
was unableito be present and rongratu-

son

H. 1JOur
t.

if(

>i.

p^becti sus* | lating the company on its success.

'If‘The’ port: | SOCIALISTS FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
eelved libera* 
al disposition, 
w of the. gar- 

The public 
the result of 

tulation com- 
but It was. 

had already 
lilttary circles 
that the dis- 

few question*.
garrison 

ir arms. P®?*
■et urn to Ru1? 
r officers, and 
,t to take an/

It is possible 
rmlt the entire 
isia with arms
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&'
f I'Party in Toronto Derides to 

teat the Four Ridings.
Darius Wlgle.

/
The Socialist party, at a secret 

tng held last Tuesday evening, the re
sult of which Is now published for the 
first time, decided to put candidates 
for the legislature in all the Torontos. 
The slate selected Is:

East Toronto. W. J Oribble.
I West Toronto F. J Peel.

South Toronto. Phillips Thompson.
North Toronto, James Simpson.

to have a family treasure such as a

esEisisiii
SAUL1 ■ as a pendant or brooch.

mf1r‘=>rrvwFT. Mayor J. Watson. Some women occupy their time very
uvtrM FA^-Mayor, John Noble. pleasantly and profitably delving and
PFR^H Mayor C J. Foy. diving Into the old curiosity shops.
eoitixnWOOD-Mayor, D. Willson, where such things as bead necklaces. 
SMITH'S FALLS—Mayor Foster. curious old girdles, set with seashore 
SYvTxxrnorE—Mayor Shephard. stones like agate and carnellan. and 
ORanSev!lLE -Mayor. ' William like quaint gewgaws are stored away. 
O RANGEA ili These they are adapting to their needs

GWINGHAM-Mayor, Thomas Bell. with excellent results.-LondOn Mail.

shnicipalitibs.

. îfr« I '
Whispers of Wlsdoi

Many a girl has led a man td the 
proposal point Just to keep him away 
from someone efee.

A man’s opinion of others usually 1» 
based on his opinion of himself.

Some women pride themselves upon 
being able to do nothing and keeping 
the fact secret.

The man who bestows a favor grudg
ingly never hesitates to solicit one.

When a woman says she enjoys the 
odor of tobacco smoke It is easy to 
speculate on her feelings toward the

cion of 
the sewage 
t-, provide a mortuary 
dale Cemetery were carried. !..

>ST. THOMAS.
' 5

t '
POLITICAL VOTES. i-£

Peterboro Hé view : 
ernm^nt? has appointed 
pro tem registrar of Renfrew in pl3re 
cf Dr, McKay, who is' running for^rh^ 
legislature. We presume th» young 
lady is holding the place while the 
doctor runs.

The. Ross gov- 
fn' young lady jA]

Keep tip the Bin II.
Syracuse Journal: Send her flowers, 

even if you are married.
Take her to the theatre with as much 

eagerness as in the days of your court
ship.

Remember some of the most success
ful tricks you resorted to to entertain 

sweetheart and see if they won’t 
entertain your wife.

You were mighty careful what you 
said to your sweetheart for fear of los
ing a wife. Be as fareful of what you 
say to your wife, for fear of losing a 
sweetheart.

Sometimes, especially if you courted 
favor, you gave your fiancee’s mother
a little gift. It pleased your fiancee, superintendent
try it on your wife. ev„r y,ad trouble with bees In his glass

You played checkers by the hour hou„pfl- 
wlth your sweetheart’s father, because -yes ” replied Mr.
It delighted the "little girl." It didn t early spring and thru the spring months 
destroy her father's delight In checkers ? have a great deal of bother with 
when you became his son-in-law and tpf,a They dodge into one flower. th«n 
the “little girl" still delights in what jnto another, in which, by sprinkling 
you do for her father. the pollen of the-first flower, they di-

Before you married her you told ner stroy the second." . . 
that nothing was too good for her. Re- por example, a pink bloom .into which 
member that before buying her furs. ’ a po|ten covered bee had flown would 

pretended to be better than rqnse over night, and the only remedy, 
you were Just to get her. keep up the aB Mr. Olm remarked. ''va?,nk''f.bj. 
bluff to the end of the.chapter. ‘pStinV thl’fl™'before

the winged pests got a chance at them.

Men find it hard to halt at the line 
which divides friendship from love 

It is a comfort to know that the girl 
who flirts Is liable to, get a-dose of her 
own medicine. '

Men rarely stop 
girl’s position-, may 
too much "jollying.”

A woman may- love a 'man to dex
traction and never give evidence of it.

The naan Who affects an odd attire 
likes to have comments made thereon.

>Swinn. Tilbury—Breve. w r- Grawford.
Exeter—l.’eeve. W. .1. 111.sett, 
fielnwiire—Reeve, llowell.
Cnlvhester— Iteeve. lames, Howte. 
.Sunderland— P.ceve. T. K. Lavery. 
Nldml—Reeve. R. L'V l’rit-nnrd.
Win ford - Reeve, D G. l’nrker. 
i.ueknow—Reeve, XX m. -X111 n 
MlUhrnok -Reeve. XA’ s Given. 
Pelham—Reeve, A. K. Ntmn.
XX'ntt Township—Reeve. XA m. Kay. 
MeKellnr--Reex-e. .lames Bart’ett. 
Ininrhnrch—Reeve. A. MeCiillum. 
Jtrldcehtirp—Reeve. M. House. 
Iroquois—Reeve, C. h. « ameion. 
Alrirlslmrg —Peeve. Ed. Duffy. 
Norwich—Reeve. P. Maisn. 
Bnrllntton—Reeve Vt Kerns, 
port Brie—iteeve, F. Jlawklus.
Ecanville—Reeve. H. Reeves. 
Catedonla-Reeve Win Shaw_
New Hamburg- Reera. M. L. AVeser.
BrtgM™*-ReeveMWnv Ncjidlt.

j:r^îe-R-rP'.,r,,Mt°Kiv.

riorn—Rwvp, IT. Blarko. .
Port Dalhousie—Reeve. Thos B Read. 
T-nst Bf,th—Reeve, rtr Norfhmore. 
Dublin—Reeve. X. McLaren.
Okvp'V—No^ninn.
r.lehheim—Reeve. M'nn.
Grafton—Reeve. AXnlKh. 
.mwrod-Rccve route.
Wheatley-e-Reeve. F G Fox. 
Glpnect'—R^ve. J. N
IMckrring—R»h>v<*. MoBrndv-

V
WINDSOR.

to consider how a 
be affected thru

your
»

Rome Flowers,Been Poison
Lewiston. Me.; Journal : At the Ken

nebec Conservatory I was looking o\"r 
show of plants and flowers when 

Olm it he had

/ •

the

i

DROPPED DEAD. Olm. in tha

■ *>
If youM\M HAPPY HI.Tl R NS.

J

Dean of the Senate.
The recent death of Senator Hoar 

left Hon. William P. Frye of Maine 
the grand old man of the United States 
senate, having served In congress con
tinuously for a longer pclffd any 
other member of the upper body.

Friendly Caller—And what happened 
to your nephew? .

Aunt MePpoper—He tells me that he 
struck with, an instrument knotvn 
_er_black John.—Houston- Post.

Hen Changes Color.
From The Bsltlmore Run.

Henry Mllrhlng. o patrolman attached to 
the Canton police station, elalmq that he 
ins the onlv hen known to change Its fea
thers from the snowiest white to raven 
hlaek retrainr!y once a year.

Mr MllChlnrt lias had the hen about a 
rear and a half. Last fall, he says, when 

other ehtekens In his barnyard lmgnn to 
lose their feathers, as all good chickens 
do In preparation for the new winter coat, 
thl* hen shed, all Iters with transitai cone 
nleteness AVhen the feathers began to Crow ”e was surprised to flm) they were 
irfT dark line, nnd ns they eontinned to lengthen*^ hia erstwhile white hen wore .

01 "the"»print she returned to her white 
sarb, aud now has donned the black again.

I. j
was 
as a

You want a medicine the doctors approve
AVer’s Cherry Pectoral Is not s simple cough syrup. It Is s 
etmms medicine, a doctor’s medicine. It cures hard cases, 
severe and desperate cases, chronic cases of a5t^’,PaJSLw^.’. 
hrenchitis. consumption. Ask your doctor about this.

' /

f the

If they will write

?
it.;

Xi A GCARANTFED CURB for PIIiER. 
• pitching. Itlind. Bleodhi« nr Vrotni<llnj* 
P<-f. Yonr drucclst will '-rfvnd money If 
|ifc> Ointment fails to « urn you }u « I)
« days 50o *î 1
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parties hereto that the express intention 
of this agreement Is to give the said com
pany the exclusive right to const reel, main
tain and operate an electrld rail why on 
the streets of the sold town, and it I» agreed 
that the paid company will operate the 
said railway as herein mentioned. On the
completion of that portion 
railway lettered “D” u' 
enger cars shall meet all passenger
trains on the steam railways scheduled to 
stop at Whitby between the hours of 0 
a.in. and 10'p.m., and all passenger steam
boats timed to stop at Whitby harbor with
in the said hours, and from June 1 to Sep
tember 15 in each year at least 12 round 
trips shall be made daily between the cor
ner of Brock and Dundas-streeta and the 
harbor.***

IS. The town hereby agrees to supply 
at cost price the necessary electricity for 
power to meet the requirements of the com
pany under this agreement until such time

A SENSIBLE MOTHER
Proud of her children's teeth, consults • 

dentist and learns thlt the beauty of perma
nent teeth depends on the care taken of the 
first set.

1905A COUGH

CONUNDRUM
When you require a LIGHT 
BE SURE you are sup
plied with an : * :

V :

B ■! Êiis

you from the po*
L ‘ cansdflvPei

When is a -cough more 
than a cough ?

When it’s a settled cold. 
When it hangs on in spite of 
all you can do. Cough mix
tures won’t cure it because 
they are merely for a cough 
and this is something more.

Scott’s Emulsioft çures the 
cough because it cures the 
something more. It heals 
and repairs the inflamed 
tissues where the cold has 
taken root and prevents its 
coming back.

We’ll send you a sample free upon request.
SCOTT » BOWNB Toronto. Ont.

of the 
herein, pass-

MATCHSOZODONTk Broken Collarbone Punctured Lung, 
Allowing Air to Escape Under 

the Skin.

Liquid and Powder
should be used. The Liquid to penetrate Into 
the little crevices and purify them; the 
Powder to polish the outer surface and pre
vent the accumulation of tartar.

* FORMS : LIQUID, POWDER. PASTE.

! 1905___________ U..ÏJ
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No other, are so QUICK. SAFE and RELIABLE.Tlf.\

--------FOB SALE EVERYWHERE--------- fill Of P
I .« St. Louis, Jan. 2.—The tody of Dan 

Callahan, the rigger, who fell from 
a scaffold at the World’s Fair grounds 
Christmas Day, and sustained serious 

injuries, is inflated to such an extent 
that he has the appearance of a small
sized balloon. The man, is delirious, 
any hqs not once regained conscious
ness since he was brought to the City 
Hospital. His c^se is one of the most 
remarkable that have been recorded in 
that institution.

Callahan is 30 years old and lives at 
6159 Horton-place. He is a victim of 
what is known in medical circles as 
"emphysema.' or commonly called 
"human Inflation.”

Among the Injuries sustained by 
Callahan in falling from the scaffold 
was a broken collar-bone. The bone 
penetrated his right lung. His breath
ing is unnatural as a result, and the 
physicians have discovered that instead 
of the air entering thé proper channels 
and passing thru the lungs, it escapes 
from the punctured lung and has be
come congested between the skin and 
the flesh that covers CaUahan s right 
side causing inflation, tils right side, 
has been Inflated to alarming propor-

1 "There is little hope for, Callahan's 
recovery. If he survivès many days 
longer his skin will be utiable to with
stand the air that le slowly compress
ing itself beneath it. The hospital phy
sicians manifest great interest in the 

case* __________

If

, f as the company procures Its own power cnm.)any jn the construction and operation 
from Niagara, provided that, should the. of jt8 0r bv reasi»n of the neglect to
town not be able to supply, sufficient or do or permit anything herein agreed to ne 
any power, the company shall not be re- <j(,ne or by reason of any act. default or 
quired to operate its service until such omission of the company, 
time at» power is forthcoming. The com- ' ;;3. This agreement and the bylaw based
pany agrees to bear all expenses In trans- thereon shall not be binding on the J*o«u-
mlttlng and supplying such power from pany or the town until the agreement and |
the town’s power plant to the company's the bylaw to be based thereon bearing flare ■ 
line. made between the town and the company

-■v 10. No motive power other than electri- aim 11 have been confirmed by act or tnv
cl tv shall be used by the said company legislature of th“ Province of Ontario ^
within the limits of the town, except with 34. And the said town and snid.conipaûj . 
the approval of the said town. hereby agree to assist In p"ap*™r'î* î“ 1

20. That the company, its successors or rnro such legislation from thevrtnw 1 
assigns shall be subject to all i eglslatnre of the Provof Cmtarlo. as 
bylaws and parts of bylaws of,it is necessary, to'««Me me perms 
the said town how In force or that may agreement to he “rr'ei out. and All ^ost, 
hereafter be passed In. respect to streets, of obtaining such legislation shall be 1» iej 
roads and highways, in so far as It is reu- ,he company.___________________

FED 650 CHILDREN.

I HUM■ Mrs. Hughson, of Chicago, 
whose letter follows, is another 
woman in high position who owes 
her health to the use of Lydia E., 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkbam : — I suffered 
lor several years with general weakness 
and hearing-down pains, caused by 
womb trouble. My appetite was poor, 
and I would lie awake for hours, and 
could not sleep, until I seemed more 
weary in the morning than jyhen 1 re
tired. After reading one of your adver
tisements i decided to try the merits 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, and I am so glad I did. 
No one can describe the good it did me. 
1 took three bottles faithfully, and be
sides building up my general health, 
it drove all disease and poison out of 
my body, and made me feel as spry and 
active as a young girl. Mrs. Pinkham’s 

, medicines are certainly all they are 
claimed to be.” —Mbs. M. E. Hughson, 
847-East Ohio St-, Chicago, Ill. —*6000
forfeit If original of atone letter proving genuine, 

cannot bo produced.
More than a million women have re

gained health by the use of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s VegetableCompound.

If the slightest trouble appears 
which you do not understand 
write to Mrs. Plnkham, at Lynn, 
Mass., for her advice, and a few 
timely words from her will show 
you the right thing to do. This 
advice costs you nothing, but it 

mean lue or happiness or

t

BEST QUALITY

Coal ~ Wood
OFFICES! - ' 1

*8 King East f
415 YONGS STREET 
793 YONGE STREET 
576 QUEEN STREET WEST ’
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 

' '15 8PADINA AVENUE \ 3
800 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

Near Berkeley Stmt ;

It» Effect at 
Other Exi\ s

Wati
..

1workmanlike gnd substantial banner, and 
made safe from damage by the electric cur
rent. according to the best modern prac
tice, and to the satisfaction of the town
engineer or such persons as may be ap- K1 . ..-.u,.
pointed by the town for that purpose, after an£fhp Mm_

sesss ssaas ...
such portion or portions of the sold streets Between the hours of 11 pm. and 6 am.,, Salvation Army Provwe mew » 
as is shown upon a plan whleh has been the company may charge double the regu- Feast for Little Ones,
prepared by the company and approved of lar fare. Limited tickets at reduced rates,
by the town engineer, except in so far as and good between the hours of 6 and 8 a. ^rew Year’s Day at 'the Salvation

L/t b,eZ:d\?e«r^pa5nrdo,7 SZ; *rmy headquarters, saw 650 careworn, 

made upon the said plan, or in the loca-. arrangements may - be made for a cheap thin and scantily dressed children,from
tlon of the said railway, unless the same rate between the hours specified at the ■ _____ ____ __ n«tv
has been previously approved by the en- discretion of the company. School ticket* tIle poorest nomes in me ^ y 
glneer to the said town, and subject also to carry children to and from school with- ronto comfortably fed. To make the 
to such other alterations and conditions In a ra(liu8 0f three titles from any school nrnflqio„ more 1oyfUi and the repast 
as may he agreed upon between the said wlthln the tawn, 8ha„ issue at the same oecesKMi more loyiu _ '
town and the said company, after refer- rate of 10 tlckeU (or 2s cents. School more palatable, if such a tiling were
f”” *** c?,ln,c‘!u ___ tickets shall,be issued for students In at- possible, for there was roast turkey,

6. All tracks laid on any portion of the tendanL.e at fhe Whitby Collegiate Instl- roast beef, puddings, and cakes, ad- 
« u ’nrâ et I el hîl eL?orm to tife «tr»t for tute, Ontario Ladies' College and dresses were delivered after they had 
road P,nd ahalî be l”? flush with t£ model school, good going to or flnished their repast, and as each left 
streets, so as to cauae the- least possible returning from school « Ittain » ra- ^ the hall a kindly memento of the oo-
Impedlment to the ordinary traffic of the dins of six tulles ,r”m “JJ, ® casion was given to each one of them
streets such schools on production of a certificate | form of a bag of sweets, raisins.

i. The company shall, when the rails are signed by the principal of such schooler I . Lieut.-Col. Fugmire, under
laid upon the traveled portion of the street college, that such students are bona-fl le > direction 2000 poor were fed at
a. pond irppn clean And In nroncr repair attendants fit same, ana countcrslfijon by wnose airec non. v . QM ,that portion of the traveled street or road the manager of the company, at hill! the Christmas, had the affair In hand, 

between the rails and'for 18 inches on each regular fare, such tickets __0 _U.T ..VF vwitk
«.«dp thp mil nr rails Iving on or being* ln reasonable hours, such certificate to ter- DEVICES THAT SAVE LIVES.Felow will be found the full text of the, Îq1 the traveled streetgor road, and mlnate at the end of the school or college -------- —

nirreement ratifl?d on Saturday night be- ail space between the main line and turn- teE?-eiiph .Greets Dl*reerardlner of Rnlee and "the Town of Whitby and the York oms ^.wHch^an^l^def.^th^town ^22.^ratc, re, f?^h, ong.uch streets , ^ Be Prevente<1 Au«omZ

and Toronto Racial Company, where iv u penso an«l proper cost of the company. dollars and fifty cents ($2^50) P£r • A
formel conveys to the latter a perpeiu.U g That the sa|d town shall have the car, for a distance less than three-qnai- j The Engineering Magazine says: The

exclusive Mcctric rai.way franchise in right t, ‘^^any ^^ar^of ^e^streets, | «U, way by which the disregard of
This agreement has, up to the e8ld fimway, either for the purpose Grand Trunk Railway, tracks, or other j gignalg and rules can be prevented Is

present, not.been publisned in any paper* ot ai,erlng the grade thereof, constructing steam railways In the said town, and at a . , lt physically Impossible.
1 — m,„v rnunl- and renairlne of sewers drains ditches ' proportionate rate for distances greater I by making it pny.iv.uynot even the local p®pt'”v y . “ulverts^or Lid crossings, or for laying than three-quarters of a mile. Eniprv The engineer must have no discretion
«>al.tics may have agreements of this dowfi ,.nuplng to be 'Jald down, or re- freight cars shall be delivered to the said 6 h h ». Btop or rlln ,mst
character submitted to them, and a, the , pairing, gas or water pipes, or for other factories or returned to the railway- free as to whether he will stop or r pa 
i.ublic have a large iutervat in all of them, , purpoaea within the province and privl- , provided that In all case» there shall be a a block signal, he ™U8t . h
!» U wpii thflt the 4'ont4*nts should be made lege of the said town (such as telephone, charge for a trip one way. mechanical device, the release of whicn
it is well that the .entente should be maae te=,egraph or other W|rP8)i without the com- 23. The company shall commence the . jg beyond his control.
known: pany. its successors or assigns, being en- construction of that section of the railway j introduction of such devices is

This indenture^ made 1= dupUcsto^M. 'oTt^sW.' ! L^ni^st^t^nro^^e^^ter^cp I not ^^"nLTrL‘Trth^by' which

*7-------.da^ - L wav or works connected therewith, but of Dundas and Brock-streets, on or before there are numerous method® by wmen
JX,i°-.hU.e town” — * “rthe^ret part *'K'h alteration or repairs shall be made in ’ May 1. 1905; shall complete the same by they may be effectively employed The 

n hp .Orom i york Radial Railway such a way as to Interfere as little as pos- July 15, 1806; delays from strikes, the act deralling switch is well known, and no 
.Tn.ùanv hé mnnfter^Called "the *m- slble with the convenient, working of th-; of God or the King's enemies excepted, engineer who realizes that the passage 
v„iupan>, neiemnrter canea iul «oui railway or works but the town shall and shall operate a freight and passenger ‘ _-eona ditrhintrpuny----------of the second part. restore the company's* tracks to the same service thereon as soon after July 15. 1905, of a block signal means the diteti ng

hereas, the i-company was incorporated ^Sduîon they were In before being so as the town shall supply electricity re- of his train will willingly run into such 
b.v au act of legislature of the Provide ^^t,f)un tney were m uerore D quired for such aeryiw. a certainty. This, however is not suf-
of Ontario, bearing date January l«lh, 18U5, 0 The rails used bv the said company, 24. The company shall commence the fleient. a's the engineer may not even
and wnerens ^e eomj^uy has applied b> ltg 8ucces80rg or assigns, shall be. the or- construction of that section of the railway r€alf2e that the 'signal is set against
the town toi pei mission to ''Onetroet, ■dinary flanged T-shaped rails, or such oth- lettered, “A. B and C, on or before June The setting of the block signal
tain and operate a surface electric, railway er approve§ raii8 as may be agreed upon 1. 1905: shall complete the same by Aug. , SelI* w- rhraw antomati-
liue. upon and along the following streets betw"n thg^town and the company, and 15. 1905. delays from strikes, the act of should also set his^brakes
iu the said town, namely: the cars, mot ore and attachments to be i God or the King's enemies excepted, and cally for him, if he disobeys the warn-

(o) Dundas-street, from the lnterse«;tlou uged on the 8ai(j ranway shall be of an shall operate a freight service thereon as jng and hold him Ignominioulsly stall-
and connection with the northern division approved modern design. | soon aftv Aug. 15 as the town shall sup- d unti» he jg released by the opening
Grand Trunk tracks, westerly to 10 An persons using the said portions ply the Electricity required for such ser- ] “ . - The rear protection may
street. of the said streets shall be at liberty to i vice. ^ ) . 1 art11Q,,v /nntrnllPfi bv setting a trio

tb) North from Duudas street, along trnvel upon any portion of the traveled | 25. It la hereby agreed by the parties , be equally controlled by setirng a p
Brock street to the Farmers Co-Operative part 0f 8fl|d railway, a nd vehicles of hereto, their successors and assigns, that for the operation of any following train, 
Harvesting Machine Company's temporary PVery description shall be allowed upon whenever In this agreement a 6y matter or ; which may approach within the dan- 
VRmises. such portions of the said railway, it being thing to be done or performed, subject to _e Hmjt an(j thus the element of dis-

(c, Southerly from Dundas street, along provided, however, that the cars of the ; the permission, consent a^d concurrence ,®rGt| ^ wholhr eliminated, 
lî rock-street to the King Brothers Com- 8a)d company, its successors or assigns, or direction of the said town, such permis- »
l niiy's Tannery and tlnr Martin Manufac- shall have the first right of way over the | slon. consent and concurrencé or direction
luring Company's premises. said railway, and all vehicles or persons 1 shall be sufficient If given by such com- jn a certain large city there occur-

(dt From the said Martin Manufacturing shall turn out on meeting or being ^over- mlttee as may be appointed for the pur- red «everal years ago a number of
Company's works on Brink street, south taken by any cars of the said company, pose by the council of the said town, or “u** nassenirer elevators,
erlv along ^ro-’k street to Watson's G.T.B. its successors or assigns, the said cars be- b.v any committee thereof authorized to accidents upo P . * c, .
siding at th«* foot of Brock street. ing entitled to such full right of way, but make such appointment, after such matters these being cieariy irac <*uie o

(el From said Watson siding along the vehicles with fire apparatus proceeding to have been referred to and passed upon by practice of the operators of opening 
rood to be laid out, built, and .assumed by a fire, traveling on that portion of the said the council of the said town; and çloeing the doors' while the car
the town, to the Heydoushore Park, when highway occupied by the said railway, 26. The company shall extend its tracks w ln motion. Like the current me
mo ngements can be made for crossing (he shall not turn out on being overtaken by to. Highland Creek, connecting with l*s . , t , «Deration the rule® fe-
threc fi.T.R. tracks between the proposed any cars, provided, however, that no per- tracks from Highland Creek to Toronto, on moas OI a full
terminus as set out in clause lettered “d" 'son shall be allowed upon any bridge or or before Dec. 1, 1906, provided the com- quiring the car to be Drougnt to a 
and the side of said park; an.l^the part thereof built by the •company or solely pany is able to obtain the necessary fran- stop at the floor before the door was
coin pa nv will promptly make necessary a p- for the company's use. chlses for that purpose^ provided also that opened, and also requiring the closing
plication to the railway commission of the 11. The maximum rate of speed upon if the company refuses or falls to obtain 0f the door before the car was start 
Dominion government for such permission, the traveled portion of any highway or such franchises and/operate such road for «erallv ignored and the re-

(fi Duhdns, from Its intersection with street within the town, on which the mo- freight and passenger traffic, delays from cu. ® in niimerous and
Br<»ek street easterly and westerly, to the tors or cars of the company shall run or strikes, the act of God or the King's ene- suits were apparent in num o
corporation limits, subject as hereinafter travel,, shall hç determined from time to mles excepted, the town may give to the fatal casualties.
mentioned with respect to bridges. time by the said town. said company six months" notice in writ- By the passage of a suitable oral-

made for the car- 12. The conductors on the oars or motors I ng to terminate this agreement, and If at nance jt wfts made obligatory to equip 
riuge of freight and passengers with the of the said company shall announce To the j the expiration of such period of six months',. naBSenger elevators with interlock-' 
C V.R., or any other steam railway ra passengers the names of the stations, 1 the said extension and connection have not “ whinb rendered it impo^ibie
the said town bull* or to oo built therein, streets, highways ami public squares where been completed, then this agreement shall inK 8top8?/:mc „ HnnP U»,
if such permission can oe obtained from the named, as the motor or cars reach them, j terminate. to start (he car ^nue any o
said railways or railway ipmniisslon of a-nd such company shall cause a gong or j 27. All the property of the company nec- unhooked; the hooking of t“e aoor 
Vnnnd.aL bell connected with ..or upon the said cars essarily used in connection with the work- leasing tne operating lever in the car.

And whereas the «aid town is willlog to or motors, to be sounded or rung upon ap-? ,n8 °f the railway, and other objects cov- an<j the presence of the car exactly *>p- 
grnlit such permission upon the terms .and proaehing Fold*cvosslngs and at such other ®re(1 agreement appertaining there ^ elven floor being necessary
conditions and for the considerations here- places and times as may be determined by ;?• Ke.J,î£omi‘ t*er,ve<1 therefrom by ^ thp'door could be unhooked. At
innfter set forth, .and the company and the said town tbo shareholders of the company, shall be before the door couia * -

down have agreed to, enter into an agree i;$ The company shall have the right to vînro^ln1^!? InVkY104 K°f \*U .flrst thf^6 W3® 8°T»f ^ Itme^he^onera-
mu.it with enuh othnr. in roSp« t thereto relnovo sllow or other ol.etaeles of what Jvên ’rtàre herewith b/a,i2g vice.but m a very sho.rt <i™!,

Now this Indenture wltnezyrh that the ever sort from within Its tracks and, d“!S nnn^Hnn. »? * th tors became as expert as they had for-
pariles hereto have covenanted and «creel, swltehes llllt when the snow and lee oil L ™", Th., „Sni .h.n meriy been careless, and the cause of
â“ree,,y,„î,tee9t%ruStorekld° Si toe B'oek. or Dnnd,.street, within the I the Teddent, Was entirely removed
oiïiér' of^ them, for themwlves their and ?pi*; 8<T"°" ,he tow'V exceeds eight : when the eompsny's line Is extended east The delegation of responsib lity to
each of their^iecèssoFs“ml aligns as foi- “'^os ln .deP‘h “ „12 "f the town it is agreed that the company ! employes is a matter of great import-
Ipw-s • .miles in depth, tl.e company sha.li. If the shall pay taxes upon their property which ance especially where human safety

1 The company shall "hare and i, here- on Dm.das-atreet, In the ^^yolved. and it can not be entirely
uuthori're- "insofa r"<milVriast the” "flow*..1 fi S'xn™ gall’be deposited'»» a°ny of “g .'^"said company shal, not nse the removed; but It ta entlrdlypracUqaWc 

in.isdletlon to grant the same, to ”v down, the said streets so occupied by the com- bridges within the said town until the same to limit it to positions where it can be 
enustrudt equip maintain, -ompl-.e and P«".v « tracks, unless tlia, town shall eon | are properly and sufficiently strengthened, exercised without fear or favor, 
operate Wnd from time to time rone y and sent thereto, and the eoihpany. when per- and made safe by the company, for their to the case of train operation, the
repair an elect-'e railway of standard rail- milted to deposit the snow or ice on any I traffic, and such bridges shall, while nse.1 modern signal systems are designed to
wav gauge upon and along the streets above of the said streets, shall spread the ««me »y the company be mslntalncd by the ™ th. element of responsibility on 
de-orilw'd and subirf» to tiio condition* ki»«*- evenly thereon. I company, but the town shall cause the P*ace tne . oi_nQl tower and
hi contained and not other-ris*. 14. Should the company. Its successors or k, 8fFfet, hr,^e tn strengtbened the operator in ^the si8 1

2 The comnnnv. for the purpose of assigns neglect to keep its track, road,cross- sufficiently for the passenger cars of the experience has shown that this is •
bnildina maintaining and Operating this ings or ballasting in good condition, aeooird- ^>“]i>any. pursuant to the town's agreement right. To permit disobedience to in-' 
rail wav may. ing to the term#» of this agreement made ¥♦ Trun5 Railwny- i signals to nullify the safety ejemen.

(a) Lay down such tracks, rails, cables, thereon, the said town may give notice In jl ,s Il*t!t0Of1 Jind «greed j tbe whole system is both'a- crime
conduits, superstructures .and Mibstr ic- writing to the company, requiring such re- r,me au, * tb^ currency . hitmder and until the possibilitytore, up.... end Hung th- «tree» .ihove de- |>alr8 ?n he made forthwith, and if. after ""/..rPrf wî' herpof- «b» ««Id si"-naj by -.he
scrib'd, as may he necessary for the com Rnch notifi<ation lie given requiring smh nVriod of six mînîhl0/ »Pii,0p0rîîe^ for i ^ fr . _ * ips however
l>any's nitric railway. nnd«»r this agree- r0pair8. crossings or ballasting to l»e made, <£2â or [lke8’. act ot en»ineer ls removed, no ru*es; ^ Th.
ment, with the necessary si«l^-tra<*ks. , the said company, its successors or assigns, cuin town ma*- Jhen carefully devi'sed. can be of avail. Th*.
switches and turn-outs for the passage of (lo not within oue week beein to carry to previous notice in writtW W passage of a block Signal by a train

, ri • «-nrs. ear« (ages and other vehicles adapted completion such repairs, crossings or ha) terminate the eomnanr*ftgriVthe»/0lnpan/' should be made mechanically and phy
she shows just a trace of fever. This to the same, for connection with the above histinc with all reasonable, diligence, the umiïr this agreement7 Rbt f °Perate» «tcallv impossible %nd in like manner

srTniT'si = 1^:113,s: sr-.'ïî.s.î'.iK's-iHEn-s
" ... ........................................... 55 <=s ?"

«.oies wire», substructures and snp»rstnv> se,f- . !ts, sn 0“ r* and assigns, hereby iu 1 egard to the eonstrnothin of any of the
turc ap mav be necessary upon. over, un- agreeing to pay for such uork on demand pi t visions herein contained or to any act
dor and along the said streets. foV the pur *. upon the account for such woyk being duly or thing to he made or done in pursuant 
tiosi <»f carrying wires and conducting el'-’- an<‘ .... , n i'?** regard ^0 the right* or
triHtv and supporting ,he necessary ap- l*1- The company may use Its tracks and Malulitles of any party hereunder, or to
pim nées fo.* operatimr and maintaining the rolling stock for the conveyance of pass | “ther matter or thing retalnlhg to the 

H,, o pan„Aian xrina„, „ ! eompanV»• railway, nut such wiring when cngeis., freight, goods, merchandise, mail const!fiction or_ oneration of the railway and 
Rome. Jan. 2.—Canadian . Fman"? th„ yr.>,m,, shall not he and express matter. | w« rl under this agreement, s«,.>h dlfferci.cv

Minister Fielding assisted to-dav at strung at a less height rlun fourteen feet 1^- The privileges granted by the agree-: ff,rthwith be.referred to the arbitri-
*the he a tifico t inn in Peter’s and was above the top of the rail , ment herein are the exvluMve light to build. | *no,JJ 4of three arbitrators, whose app«>int-
tne be a in anon n ► . t 1 . a a e, , construct .and maintain and fr^m lime maintain and operate an electee railway i ment is provided for above, and the award
impressed by the pope’s presence ’n ; to time remove, renew, change and repui- in. over and along the streets of the said , i,,1‘V ^ sneh urbltr itors shall i>c bind-
the procession. Mr. Fielding leaves -u.d extend the said lines, of rail wav. with town, as the parties hereto may agree upon 1 uPen the parties, aiijd every refvi cnco 
Rome short Iv for Vienna whence l.e ] a 1! necessary side-track*, switches and turn- for a period of twenty-five years from the • ,V1™* shal1 h,‘ ,le«‘ni(‘d un àrhitratlén

tn 1 Vindnn He ex nec is to he outs as shall from time m Unie ne neees- third «lay of January. A.D. 1905, and shall of the act respecting
V -L A „ Î mnnth sarv. be renewed at the expiration thereof and I ?îb,Aratï?n reference*, being. cl»i|»b’r fti
b.ick ill C anada this m (,j. Construct and maintain .and from tinv of each successive future term for the ised Statutes of Ontario. 1897,

to time repair and mi large'all such works, period of twenty five years for each re- the amendments thereto. .iB«1 shall
and all «ueh station-. îmildings. platforms, 1)PWal. upon such terms and subject to such 0oJfO]f«r uh M ^0 
Mvitches. tracks, turn-outs and sidings, sub- rmiflitlons. including the amount, if anv, (at Should the
>’’t as hev"in.aftcr ineutioimd. as that the company should pay for such re-
froin time to time .»e fouiul in nowals as 8hail from time to rime he
the building, maintaining qnd p* g • tiially agreed upon, or as may be deter- 
th. company rail 1 .* . . mined by arbitration, by three arbitrators,
purpose ot J • ” ;7 ri dit of who shall he appointed as follows: One by
wav of "the company, or litrnl 'adjacent the . ompan.v one by the town and a third 
îo the streets aforesaid, or to the com- hy the .chief justioe for the time lteins of 
nanv’s power house, yards or car sheds, the court of appeal for Ontario, and the 
and the.company may from time to time, award of any two of such arbitrators shall 
suhiect as hereinafter mentioned, alter the he binding to such parties, and every re 
location of such culverts, switches, trunks, feronce herein shall be deemed arbitration 
turn outs and sidings, but no culvert, turn- within the meaning of an ant re 
out or siding shall \<o constructed or alter 
e.l bv the company without providing a 
proper outlet for water, approved by the 
town engineer, but nothing In this agree
ment shall authorize the laying down of 
a second or "double track." without the 

of the council of the said town, 
shall the cars of the said company

t I M
: mmroot of Church Street iJLot the mar rathurst street Front stwt I gjjtija «
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Massey Hall Crowded — Greetings 
Exchanged With Sister Cities.

and 
the town.

W
■The eleventli_^annuBl New Tear’* 

rally of the Methodist Sunday schools 

of Toronto and vicinity was held yes
terday morning in Massey Hall, 
large interior was crowded to the top

most gallery, and many persons were 
obliged to stand ln the rear of the

z

The Conger Coal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 Klnft Street East.

The

SUTelephone Main 4015ground floor. An orchestra of the com
bined Sunday school orchestras of the 
city, numbering 65 violins, cellos, oboes, 
clarionets, saxophones, coronets and 

. trombones, was arranged on the plat
form under the leadership of R. E. 
Cringan, and accompanied the voices 
ln the hymnal numbers. While .the 
offering was being taken the flower 
Bong by Tobini was played.

Frederick Dane, chairman, urged par
ents to take a deeper interest in Sun
day school work, and to make enquir
ies into the progress their children are 
making. If not active Sunday school 
workers he urged young men and wo
men to qualify themselves in some 
branch of church wdrk and attend the/ 
school teachers' convention on Feb. 2. 
Five natives of the Celestial empire, in 
connection with the 
Sunday School, gave a 
cal selection in 
children ajfpreclated most heartily and 
demanded an encore.

Rev. J. C. Speer give an address 
upon missions, and the missionary 
spirit of the church. RCv. T. E. Bart- 
lev illustrated the origin of the Union 
Jack by the flags of St. George. St. 
Andrew and St. Patrick. Mis* EthÇL 
Sherrias sang "Night Of Nights." and 
R. E. Cringan played Rafts' Cavatina 
on the violin. t

The report of S. H. Moore, secretary- 
treqsurer. showed that j there are 22,285 
pupils on the roll, with an average at- 
tendtthcf of 12.002. The receipts for 
1904 amounted td $23.663.92, 
an increase of $2564.1a over

r Hamilton's Sunday ichool rally of 

2000 telegraphed heartsf greetings, and 
similar greetings were (exchanged with 
the New Y'ear rallies i 
tawa and Victoria. J 
doxology. benediction and national an
them, the assembly, disperse# to the 
orchestral march by Gounod, "March 
Romaine.”

HitAbljshed 185ft

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.
f
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NEW YEAR'S GIFTSt

WOMEN LONG ASLEEP. .!

ATwo CaieR In Sprinafield. Ill., That 
In tercel MedioftI Men. Noney «•retALE Peerless

Bev erase
t

SuperiorSpringflfeld, til.. Jan. 2.—Two cases 
of protracted sleeping have 
much interest

/ aroused
mong the medical C0SG RAVE’Spractitioners 1 of^ Springfield.

Sanders, an Inmate of the. poor farm, 
'has been asleep since Nov. 25. A Pecu
liar feature. of her case is that, she 
shows no sign of having lost any flesh, 
altho she has been living on 
BinTe that time.

The second case is that of Mrs. Mary 
Flam. 2013 East Stuart-street. She has 
been in a. deep sleep one week and as 
yet has shown no sigps of awakening. 
Apparently, she is irf' good health, but

: Cora, j
■i

Forfrem
Pure
Irish

XXX Health 1(Vwater ni
PORTER Ste«tlMalt

[Ô]

COSO RAVE’S
!.

.aille OnceHALFr A Delict 
ions Blend '* and
of Both HALF

Tried

Qj.

FIELDING IMPRESSED. 1it Two Die In Fire.
Saratoga. N.Y.. -Jan. 2.tTwo young 

sons of Antonio Saeldone, proprietor' 
of the Tolmie Road House on Sarato
ga Lake, lost their lives In a Are whicn 
destroyed the Road House during the 
night. The other members of the 'am. 
ily narrowly. *caped with thP‘pJlvPS- 
The loss oti ihe building was $5000.

7
A»«l*ted at the I Béatification In St. 

Veter** at Rome.
. Exquisite =B5T-

Lighting Fixtures. HOFBBAU ijb;b
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KEtTM & riTZSIMONS CO., Limited
111 King-street Wool

Return for,o Detroit ond 
hew Year’».

Good going Saturday. Dec. 31. Jan. 1 
and 2. returning until Jan. 3. Trains 
leave Toronto via Grand Trunk at 7.45 

1.00. 4.40 and 11.20 p.m. Unexcelled
equipment. ____

fftl.ftO

fi
Special Notice.

thereunder.l>roi.’».»«bire
, ^ n Town desire a connec

tion with Brooklin. Myrtle and Port Perry, 
and give the company notice to that effect 
lhe company shall build, construct rind 
operate .a line or railway from the town 
to the said points .and shall complete the 
same within two and one-naif years from 
the date of receiving said notice, providing 
the necessary franchises -an he obtained 
and the town will assist the company in 
obtaining the same, together with the re- 
<tulml legislation. If the- company refuse» 
or fails to make such extension, and any 
other company makes such extension end 
connection, then the town mgy. as liquidât, 
ed damages, give such astmention<*d 
pany the right, to place a single track along 
one street from north to «noth, within 
the limits of, the town, provided *<ich street 
is not occupied by the tracks of the com
pany. and the com nan v .hall give running 
rights to such other ermnanr otpc the 
tracks of the company from the intersection 
*>f the base line and itioek street south
erly te the harbor, upon berms to Se .agreed 
upon or determined bv arbitration, a* pro
vided for in other cares herein. Rut nr th
ing herein contained shall gice such other 
cenioanv the right to -hartr» fnr>s within 
the limits of the town, in ,%onipi'tition with 
the company, but thi« shall net interfere 
with the right of such ottvr "ompnnr to 
cr licet thru fares or freight rates from 
points outside the town 

31. The i-omnanv covenants wlthj th« 
town that It will pnv to fhe town all coats 
and ether outgoings of publication of no
tice* which may he Incurred bv the town 
by reason of seetion Ifi. chapter 27. of the 
statutes of the Province of Ontario. 1902, 
and all other necessary notices, and the 
town covenants that if "-I'l tire and pub
lish nil such notice* forthwith 

32 The comnanr. sha’i indemnify and 
rove harmless the town from all lose, dam
ages and costs which the town may înctir or 
hove to pay by reaaon of neçlect by the

Two liencrator* Runninu.
N iaga ra Fa Ils. J a n. 2.—T wo genera

tors .a if running at the power 
house of the Canadian Power 
Company. but the armatures are 
not in contact with the fiejd, 
so no power is being. gem rated. The 
transmission cables thru the conduits 
in th-- park arc nearly ready for busi
ness and as soon as more cables are 
strung across the upper bridge power 
can he sent to the American’ sidû to 
relieve the load on the power jhouse 
of the Niagara Falls Power Vo., if (de
sired.

To those contemplating trips to the 

South and California via Neofr Orleans 
this yvinter, special attention is drawn 
to the fact that the Illinois Central 
through fast Limited Express ! now 

leaves Chicago at 10 a.ra., connecting 
with all the morning trains into Chica
go, and the St. Louis connection • for 
thisftrain leaves St. Louis, at 2.30 
connecting with all the St. Louis trains 
from the north, northwest and west. 
The magnificent St.' Louis servicë main
tained during the World’s Fair will be 
continued with the exception of a 
morning train, the only one taken off, 
leaving three trains a day. G. 
Wylte. Traveling Passenger Agent, 210 
Elliçottsquare. B«Walo. New' York, 
wyi be very glad to furnish all particu
lars and literature regarding the Smith 
and California, on application. , 240

W.
HtgffioK Indneted.

Albany. N.Y., Jan. 2.-Frank Way- 
land Higgins of Olean was formally in
ducted inTo the office to-d#y as the 38th 
Governor of the State of New York.

>04'» Cneanlty List.
The total number of killed and in

jured in the United States during the 
1904 is given as 55.031.

t\

sporting arbi
tration nivl reference, being e«p. 62. R.S. 
O 1897. and all the amendments thereto, 
and shall be governed by the procedure 
thereunder.

17° It is understood ond agreed by the

'year

Ji
■

* lioih %'cver Stop.
London- Jan. 2.'— Weekly 

The Speakey. recounting some of John 
Morley's experience in America, says 
the distinguished member of pârHa- 

' ment v.asked what most impressed 
him on th*1 other side of the Atlantic. 
He replied 

“N’iag.ti

No Breakfast Table 
complete without •periodic ». 1. HinBeitatie Offered to Sletere.

El» jW ood’g Phosphodin©,
The Orest EnglWT Remedy,
is an old. well ©stab- 
lished and reliable 
preparation. Has been 

«w» / prescribed and used 
“T over 40 years. All drug- 
pC. ffiste in the Dominion 

of Canada sell and 
recommend as being 
the only medicine of 
its kind that cures and 

gives universal satisfaction. It promptly and 
permanently cures all forms of yervous Weak
ness, Emissions, Spernsatorrhcea, Impoteney, 
and all effects of abuse or excesses ; the excessive 
use of Tobacco, Opium or StimulcTnts, Mental 
and Brain Worry, all ot which lead to Infirmity, 
Insanity. Consumption and an Early Grave.

Price Si per package or six' for $5. 
please, six will cure. Mailed prompty on re* 
ceipt of price. Send for free pamphlet. Address 

The Wood Company, 
Windsor, Ont*, Canada,

: Wood’s Phosphodine is sold in Toronto 
by all druggists.

ho stored, stalled nor kept on any street 
in the said town, when the same are not

Columbqs, Ohio, Jan. 2. -Father , 
of the Sacrffd Heart parish here, is • ™ j 
receipt ofoa letter from the Catholl® 
Bishop of Puerto Rico, offering ft1* 
estate in Puerto Rico worth $80,009 to 
the Sister^ of the Sacred- Heart, •” j 
gratitude, to Father Eis. the sisters an® j 
the people of the parish for their genero* | 
Fity in sending money to Puerto Ric® w 1 
aid of Catholic work In the island.

! EPPS’S°d..u s 
hat the said company, its successors•°». Ti s< • -toand assigns, shall have the right 

privilege, at the request of the town, to 
construct, maintain, complete and operate, 
works for the production, sale and distri
bution of electricity, for the purposes of 
heat and* power, and to conduct same as 
hereinafter provided, thru, under and along 
those of the said streets, roads and high
ways ef the said town as the council there
of may from to time by bylaw authorize, 
subject always to the terms and conditions 
of this agreement, so far as the same are 

..applicable, but so as not fo enter Into com
petition with the said town in the sale of 
light.

4. That the railway, and all works for 
the construction and distribution of elec
tricity. and all works and plant and ap
pliances connected therewith, shall be of 
approved material and construction, and 
shall be made and constructed in a good,

fW,
$47.20 Colorado aa$ Retnrn.

Round trip winder tourist tickets» are 
on skie daily from Chicago to Denveb, 
Colorado Springs and Puçblo at the 
rate of $42.70 via the Chicago, Union 
Pacific and Northwestern Line, good 
on fast through trains, with high-class 
equipment. The best of everything. 
Correspondingly low rates from all 
points. For maps, booklets and list of 
Colorado hotels, with cates, apply to 
'B. H. Bennett, 2 East King-street, To
ronto, Ont. ed

Made *.i
.Brockton; N £e amount , 

So, sho* ship 
Mthin 7424 <

Mall Robbery In France. ■ver lL^L
'Paris, Jan. 2.—A maii robbery 1» *** Bt 1904 w 
ported by the postal authorities to W ■nd |h .*• <
occurred between Chanteuges and rr* ■ 'owe;
dre. The contents of seven *acV^;_ 
missing. They are believed to conw 
a considerable quantity of ln>P°r“ ,
New Tork'mail. The sacks were 
In a ditch this morning, rifled 01 tne

Kill/ and Roosevelt. Both 
itrive you the impression of going on 
forever."

Ary admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter's extreme cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children.

I â Before end After.I
e CASTOR IA

COCOAFor Infants and Children.
k - - The Kind You Have Always Bought Worlq-J

lree..Robcrl8
attei

One will

i I' Bears the 
Signature of

1
Second-class hardwood $5.50 a cord, 

for present delivery. P. Burns & Co.
Phone 131 and 132. ed contenta

• rn$e Most Nutritious 
and BconomicaLBL
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANSE

pibiic amusements. ' |Desirable Lot for Sale
AU the theatres did a record business South-West corner of Brunswick and Bkr-

at each ton Avenues. Money advanced to build.
THE DOMINION DANK.30 « Of omit 08LER & HAMMOND1905

1905 w^tTpmnlumTonlbeto" th. cur- For full particular, apply to

tain went up. This was the case both ^ |Y|, CAMPBELL 
afternoon and evening. The soft wea
ther knocked out any chances of sea
sonable out-door enjoyment, and as the t 
attractions at the playhouses were of a 
light holiday kind they proved an 
ceptlonally strong magnet.

ÊESSêfli
ra ‘third

« sr.the 21st 1» the 31st December, both 
Inclusive^ „ ,he

The Annual General Meeting »I 
Shareholders will be held at the Head or 
flee of the Bank In Toronto, on Wednesday. 
25th January nest, at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board. bbotjgH,
Toronto, NdT5t26, 1904. * Gen. Manager-

STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS
. TorontorEGIN THE YEAR

you ha« Kti 59c.j$ M 1 FFR CENT.. compounded twit, each year. 
®MlLU0N DOLLXks

Mortgage Corporation. Toronto St.. Toronto.

18 King St, West, -
Dealers In Debentures stocks on London. 
Eng.. New York. Montreal and Toronto El 
changea bought and sold oo commission. 
E. B. OSLEK.

H. C HAMMOND.

IS RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telenhoa. Mal* SSS1.

h
« vsrÆ»Quality Good and Trade Brisk— 

Sheep antf Lambs Firm— 

Market Notes.

of Assets protect
FOR SALE- t

ex-

CH INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

I2000 Aurora Consolidated, 
4000 Viznaga,
5000 Osage Petroleum Co.

@
At the Princess.

“The Sleeping Beauty and the Beast" 
caused crowds of pleasure seekers to

yesterday

ALWAYS ON HAND *BUTCH ART & WATSON, 
CONFEDERATION LIFE ELDB, TORONTO

ii.
Receipts of litre stock at the Union Stock 

yoril6 werc 30 car load-, composed of 033 
cattle, 213 sheep, and 1 calf.

,, bc quality of fat cuttle was generally 
several loads being equal to the

/EMILIOS JARVIS & CO.throng the Princess Theatre 
afternoon and evening. It came herald-

rnontbs of 190319h4, while valuo^ werc tor ^ aa ^ ^ Drury Lane. London.

îi“fÆ ÏK?fcCJr flrat^rfonnan'^rdfd^no^emphasize^hVs HEATH

»“^SarS-tS R°°L"„8?.KA.1EATHSSSSKSSSsm* ssa- -vrr5s™j„ .. ------- --tor In*advanetvg*4bo price of wheat. On many good things in his time, is re 
Batchers Let nul boetllttle* falling to 'esjlt In the rponslble tor the lyrics provided. Many
Batcher ... complications feared, an easjer other persons known to theatrical fami

Choice picked lots «qjal to best quality v,.lo‘lcd_ aa,| lower quota turns proviived have their names on the program, as 
exporter», F“ld at $4.30 to $4.60; best loads /or A time. Later on n,tne spr i » v in one way Qr another identified with 

to $1.50. «ommon, at $8.25 to $385; agaiiV advanced io« the damuse ^ the 8» tones, the music or the incidents,
i cev.s, at «.»» to I» per cwt. \ wheat and ^^^"A^fluenee of In a multitude of counsellors there gen-
I Sheet, ami I.nmbs. >,lnLg0fhdimnr“ anil serious los, to the eratly is wisdom. But the truth must

Sheep sold at «1.40 per cwt., and lambs I™." wheat crop front rains and resulting toI(i> that the production, wfclle al
lot no.S3 per. cn t. r!ist. This apprehension being4later cou* fording ample scope for a well-trained

" m. Levaek bought 18 c.ir leads of fl J pH.-es were aclvuuceil to the highest h gaudily robed, and set in scenes 
Uultvbcrs' aud. as foltows. eh; lnt '0? the year In “e early fril. airi gr” beautlful as the lime.ljht
rSS to $4-30 for t,rUd^plci!M. ?r?1^rrmdV^L7^1hedwinm?wtSen,i Illumines them yet it Is not the success 
Ot $4.no to $4.65; common, at $3.25 to $3.83 V.hL and tho s^ordtv of good wheat bn* that one was led to believe it was in 
Sr cwL 1 M^uod virnrs ataJxish level and pre- the old land. Many things may non-

Will. McClelland bought 1 'oad butchers, ;.„lted any marked decline. Lately the tribute to this. But after all Is said, the- 
1050 lbs. each. at. $4.25. ' f,.lr cf manipulation in Chicago May wheat faet remains that as a, spectacle It Is

K. Levaek bought C. exporters, 1300 lbs. h,|g nlso tended to cause buying. The poor d tf> ]ook upolli and it is as a.
■ each, at $4 per cwt. quality of the crop Is a much more impor- . , ,hat It asks to be judged.McDonald * M^;^ld «exporters, «,„{ factor than the «mnU qimufty. ^ story is

$4.73; 2« butchers', 'Wi Uis. mooIL'$ QUEEREST. the old fairy taie familiar to everyone25 butchers'. WOO tbs. each. * who has passed thru childhood. The
11 butchers'. 1045 lbs. each, at , w . th Q---e„ Beauty, in the person of Rose Sartella,bnll. 190*1 lbs., at $4.35; The One-Eyed Woman In the Grass acted ,'w,tb gr£e arid gang sweetly.

Hep- Prince Charming. Isabelle Under
wood. who was changed into The Beast.

the real star of the piece. She 
has the vivacity of a Lulu Glaser, and is 
every whit as beautiful. Her aing.ng 
and acting Would be hard to surpass, 
and whatever of pleasant memory re
mains after seeing the production cen
tres about her. The comedy was 111 th.1 
hands and the persons of Tim Cronin, 
the Nurse Lena; Harry LeCla.tr. Queen 
Spadia. and Arthur Rigby. King Barri - 

They work hard, but the fun Is 
forced and wooden. With better lines, 
the trio would make things fairly rip.
Tim Cronin made an approach at a 
hit in an imaginary quadrille. Arthur 
Rigby sang funnily. Harry LcCIair 
ex traded fun by ' reason of his gro
tesque? make-up. The play runs all 
the week.

Phone Main U42.Telephone. 
Little Comet MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK SXCHANOC.

1905 19-21 King St. West, 
. Toronto.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROkLh».
gooti*
Viuatt sbvw cattle.

'l tadc was «ici and more would have 
sold readily.INVESTMENTS BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM $ CO

STOCk BROKERS
tiAUTY Exporters.

Shipping cattle seld at $1.23 to $0 per 1GOVERNMENT.
MUNICIPAL

CORPORATIONWood cvrt-st m -« ncü"-L«f» aml

Other Exchanges Will ^ 
Watched at Opening.

CHARTERED BANKS. Members Toronto Stock Bxahange.

34 Melinda St
OrtlrrE execoted on the 7Û w T-'rk. Cht *«*#, 
Montreal and Toronto Sictk^f c*. C46Deposit your 

SA VISGS
IBS.

BONDS DEBENTURES
$11,255.00

KBT 
EBT
LET WEST 
REET WEST 
tENUE
EET EAST *
Ï STREET 
ST
ar Berkeley Street 

VST
it of' Church Street 
tEET
poeite Front Street

G.T.R. CROSSING 
C.P.R. Croealng 
ttBNUB
fear Dunda* Street 
Dovercourt Rond, 
d Bloor Streets.

went f«* MONTHLY LIST.World Office. 0 
Evening, Jao. -,

at" all the principal Eu- 
were closed

—Interestat Highest Current Rale* 
—Allowed on Deposits of One Dollar 
—and Upwards, added twice a year.

,i Monday DOMINION
SECURITIES
c ORPORXnON umiter 
3HH8.V.SIEASI tOROHTa

Township of Colchester South
Bearing 4"„ to Yield 411.Stock eI,c6î^rtvan centres

rope»n and A®«icf more ,ban usually or-
KHjiy. A matte happened since th- 
dlasry »0OeilJft In the old year. The 
close of the ™*frtn,rt Arthur, which has 
capitulation of months, k no«

been i'-rdA, r. °ho" this will Im rc-
aeuooaced. ^s a question that

Slfe»*".r.VTHE CANADIAN NORTHWEST.
counted, »JC _|VC a luiova m*y to viri export

SSBsSj&I»rr.S ”"™,- 1 tsuTsrsxs:«.,.*.*.

of U>e Otncr 1 Kallure of the mar 1 ,Npw York. Jan. L—A spécial fi»m 1 hor- cstumes that It present».’’ says George
li L^nreciate this Important outside (,1(1 Unv snTS : K.„- the third year in sue- j ,;1.„rRP pearee of Stratford hart one end wr|t|ng about the capital of Coral
j>c'6 I” be Regarded as an evldeti Canada is enjoying prosperity, ow of , v,,|re export heifers, the hulk of « hiett [n“,.|lP Outlook. "Ft I» not interesting ar-
'Ælmnllns t*T Mg holders of slO'hs fng to lier western wheat etyp. lb' l irr pets' .qual t*> those of'-red at Xmas ttin v rblleetnrally. and it Is detestably and dis-
„f uultwding - „f the oe. asleu f* r ypjlt pf 1902, «bleb was the .largest Inner Hoa, Mitchell, brought In six loe.ls KII8lhl|rlT unclean hut Its street eecne»
S'fourMK ! history, hrongbt the Vorntnlon rec^> - ;0f ,U.-lce cattle. .. . „ particularly in the ultinodiAe.l parts of th’
tills purpose. ... ;tlon as an Important wbearproducer.'last | ^ Dames. Itrussels. Out., nroueht In 18 „]d are unlike anything t > he found

. __On the Boers.- to-day the f im ,lld n„, fulfil expectations as to , . and sheep and lambs. elsewhere In the east I have already re-
«"' la^a'css tended to lower prb-rs. nm„ont available for export, but owing to ---------- strange Impression made by

run Arthur BC" s . . .the high prices obtained It cnrl.hed hc .or. no.™ MARKETS a population elothed wholly In white; to
o_(4 P.m.I—To-day Is a ,„„ntry hv obout$.l5..a(inonii Tbeharv.«t CAT I Lt ANU UnAIH WlflUhCIO. th^ grotesquely absurd headgear of th*

J,-.an4 As thi Stock exchange. Bar all; of 1904 is. however, by far thc most vane --------- . .. mourners: to the partly naked women am!
jkolldtty op -, “$Nd per ouni-e. Money. - able of the three. Prices are now Jl ecu . , riosed—>eev York Beeves! n,e effeminate, girlish appearance of the
ver si Discount rates, short por llusbel higher than last jcar so that Liverpool m o levs: hut in .Seoul there is another figure
tSo’^sTtk^ months’ bills, 2% to 2*3 th, 25.000 prairie farmers will get for «In.lr Are Quoted 1, »wer. q„tt, as striking us nny of theBS
bills and three muu On.OOO,<>»H>ualiel crop about k».»»1 --------- „ , - and that is the one-eyed woman In the
percent. In spite of the damage done l>y rnst and x,,w York. Jan. 2.-Beeves-Kcelyts. ÎSL’sreeo eleek.

. • . wlih*th* new year. United frost, every class of settler had a fair >r p. cl,,7: ?oo<l steers, 23c off; others. 13c lowei_ * -Just as yoii are beginning to get eceue-
Hegianln. wit printed on the ta|«i The total wheat yield within a radius bulls and cows. slow, to l-**' otf, ijaRj» t,,; to th- woman In white, with her

States «‘Jl'ei.per -r." Koek Is-, ail miles of KoMhern. Sask.. Is vnlutd at sf y ge to S5.80: nmli, $2«i to k .i.i, han,j|,rpadtb shoulder Jacket, her bunchy
■ registered bonds "lJEG. ' $t.00u.00O. The Donkhohora l™d ”cellent. $16l, to *3.60: extra heavy, $U Skirt,Ind her seml-nnV appearance, you
land K. all register^ st,U(>f ,;0veru- rropa. It Is prophesied that these *" i l alrew—Receipts. 895: veals. $> to *•_. |É|jn , „gainst the woman in green, who»- .. . „ .. Urendi
instead of Sv- c <;oVT " These changes Quakers will in five years lx1 moyh g - mtle calves. $3 to Iniriiyardf, < ostume is bizarre enough to give you ;t The Lrrand B >,
mont bonds ^fusion and enable more grain than any other voloiij. The westerns. $3.87u,; dressed calves. f^p Uhock of surprise tier outer garment, "The Errand Boy' at the Grand had

?'“%„Lan>fsto make better time. finest wheat broiigbt ^of thLt haiel hut steady. ,vhleb Is all I hat can l*e seen, may be a bumper house for its opening per-
$he tope operators^! ^ ^ ment was raised by the Indians of tui sleep anil Lamb*—Receipt* dVsi.sljeeo ^ h|T df.si.rn,ert as i given silk water fol-mance, and tho the audience did not

i «ml in Baltimore & Ohio is talk- district. slea.ly to rirong; lamlis. Arm to Pk higher. rrwf.- wllh white neck vos» and sJeev» settled down to the spirit of the
inJef nmtf^g the price to lW. The move- j xh. Market for New hcHt. shivp. $3.» t" *•'*• ‘ulls' ’ eur». held t«jtether In f^nt liy utrilis of j*|ece for the flr3t number or two, when
tm t5 the ?toek is b.»«t on the^^ta; j T?£ , „ dlfflcnlty }n Andlng^^arkct market st™dv: twi dull, rc.b the "Glorlana" sotrg xvas given tho

SSSiArsfcTsa.'S ........ . ;s.,rsvïï2a“““ 5SXJf-.S SSr-WS

T r,T, ..... . •SHfcySstfSi.'ss! .*-.-■, „ .ju-seymsas».* sr;c,5,r,,^^.ss.;KlhrJ ran ” little question that Vvonsyl- H^ltalu jmn„rird '27.'.>:>M»*'i quarters alto- rhieago. Jan. 2. -Ciit'lc-Keeclpta, 37, |,lg enough, i-ven If f -vere w. rn In t > chartes Saxon made a success of the
’î.nhi iï worth move than New York ( en- g„ther i„ jlhgt-HliM: lienee we estima le ymi- market. V>v to 20c lower, goocl to prUnc AmrHenn way. but it Is uot so worn- O next song -jiy Little Java Lady,.' and

Ï™" Pennsylvania pays dividends at the *hat ,,„r fn„rth of her requlremepta eon .1 $5.40 to *6.20: l”«r,.'"vFo the eonlrary. the ^ '• g,,,, van's "Say Sal. Don't. You Want
»te of « '^"nYorr«>mnri H is "true X bushi $7.50 to »: e. ,- ^7 .mmd the face's., a, to conceal ah to Be My Gal? " with the S^O°lbOT and
!In ■ \î»\*ork Ccotrai is earning more 0js onr 1003 crop, hut the eomplete tig- vors gi .vi to $f.40; bulls, $310 to $4.1 *. v\eept nne eye. while the Birl chorus, was a popular triump l.
«hat New \ nrw„t dividend rate, if orr, for the present rear cannot he obtain- ca|vcs. g4.30 to $7.25. . are mere sham*, without openings for th* From this point onwards the piece w< nf

l 1,7 -nnîtlra «e Pcous!dered. Klgur.sl oil UI,tl| th,. |.„„,l<-d' wheat Is exported as , n,,„s . peeelpls. IT.m-': market, oe to TO. hang down from t"e W""*r ” with great swing, and the laughter and
iho «aine basis? however. Pennsylvania Is „rt reeorde*! In the shipping stalls borer; mixed and buteherK .$4.40 to *4. >11. Anything more extraord uary ' th * applause was continuous. ' .Spam, Beau-

<w^ea^rhMVaie • Ud wlth^V ter Ixon^grsd». « «I  ̂  ̂rW Æ Van mid

MÜ^ÎmnnnF «f new stock whb'h has «-a 11 compete with tho <tnna<ltaii.,«. Wf,nk. iamh<. lower- go*v1 to choie»' boa'y. n,arVpt place, you a th** the chorus. Katy Did, Katy Didn t
Issued ^Thto new sto.-k has been gradually L-hose rates for transportation are so mu.cU f4.nr, t„ *5.05: fair to ehob-e mixed. $110 pniy.-hrematte apparitions and “J*-JJJ}Hesitate at All” was another Pretty
passing into the hands of Investors, and ,owvr ,,otb l*y land and water. to $4.85; native lambs, $0 2.» to $,.2». number, of basket l'("*,!''ll.1n.1a 'a!* ‘f wsit* number, and the first aet concluded
brokers,generally agree that the floating Thf. optlml im of the Far Northwest. 4 ——-• ll'ùll',leïilv ,7 lh’1 ‘nî.. faiming th'-mselvea with a really beautiful spectacular bal-
supply ef Pennsylvania bas been lajgeL- la ailfleult to describe the optimism F.»*t imffnlo Uv« Stock. at-H»i“l phw*. von feel let, "The Battle of the Daisies and the
reduced. Purlnc the last few.n ^^ tl t,f h„ w "at district without appearing to Hast Buffalo. .Ian. t 'Ist'tî' £ qke rûbMng ?om- eves to make sure that Ferns.” in which the charming cos 
«umber -f stoekholden. of uenn yi^n^ m „ for ,marly every one there Is son; fairly active, strong. 25c lowe pnm- like rubbing your (. tume8 were finally grouped into a tab
'SSSSHrLCiissu! •jà'sàvss.^rwâ
SSS&fc.-SgMS aM-w-S gr^MiCAte SSiïîêïSè::

.ssàsr-Æ'ajfM scs afss5.s^i-»«fts« 2»HSV«r«ss?â3
*M- / ... Trv trions yield a profit of fnfn. 37 per mon. $2U to $27. pL m-lie dx.nders fne wlve< of the w|th a Shamrock ballet l„ the prettiest

_ , ,fc ., ...«amant is ’cent; fir, à) par cent., and some bave even Veal*—Receipts. "TO ue.id. st a I. . . U ■ aW alich, „p weapon*, thre-v thetn q( wl| pattieoats. "Robinson Crusoe”

•! ESSiHE^'SEl.awsfiii, no ouc bas pver aicnlcd that • ' p t*»’th*' country absolutely with- jt4 v» to M.WV'mttvfl, *4.50 to $4.^5, york tl-.cj f«'UgUs • - ^ tlon Mue-coat$i. and spatkling with
1, a shrewd reader df nmrket * "^monev hamX find work on Jthe'varions MM to $4.8»:. pig*. $4.35 to *4.*; “ sh .̂ ^. ^‘"^r men abandoned from Billy Van. himself. The remainder
Ills first attack upon the nmrKct * rail why cxtenMoîn». while the pom*m and r^nghF $a.8u to *4: Ptmrs, to *...)«» f°,vv , \a *Vith«1n>w. the avt is boisterously mirthful, ami
liine*i at juat the right moment i„w$; of the family do boniestca*l duty on j sheep ami 1^0mb*^Rj*.'eJpt», 21.««) h‘‘U‘ • ' Utfntio’t ot tlil« «nehievemeut whUe not as refined as it might b#\ the

E=SBS4>^Jk: ëE3B
— Lawson wisely withdrew and made no .it- UiiiSrÎMl luroberm»u w. r<- 8ti#d out so- si,e»-p. mix^d. *2.3» to $ô.r,o. .rMkets thaatLhey wolls. This plot of the piece consists in the visit of

-|tempt to fight the advance. He knew hat I Wg*j™”™mintb. wb]lc ^ ? ---------- • hcJrts when 2>«i,4«Mi^ a traveling company to the pillage
1» large amount of tnvesmeri.capital woubl nquippcl at th- neighboring British *-«<♦•* Market* ' 1TrH tove4fit »« «lisen-ml fart: where Silas Hemlock owns the general
lîhTvA'r and "'ÎSeh^îltM'uilTthte tbwfik of Svn'nsn and Keewatjn. Tan. 2. Live entile are quoted * story taxe* «jJ* Wti- „toré, hoitel and opera
1 bnvlngwas over before renewing his nt- j >ejv (Tiojiler In Railway History. ;ll p,r to 12e p-r Ih.refiigevntorbeef J ,* Jlr* gnAnem) vhtle till n'ber etotli'ec tf prudish villagers object to opera bouft-
I lacks® fsuallv the momentum ef the ad j Th„ a,.,|vj,r In railway --Ireks Is both a fier lb Mreep nt 1-- ,»U 1 -, lr,alns white, t nd tb- ,r*{ 1 gh.im* “K any short skirts appear on that

Branch Yard g vaeee st the rl«s«.of the year «mjtnors and , cause «f much prosperity. The , r ,,«„ and Prodoee. use'ft.l sleeves, n.,".n7rmn the ears, seem stage, 'off they come declares the
thru the opening week In January, and pm , -auad|an p»..|f|.- Railway is now op. rling l.M erpool c.ratn "«•« . . v liit-h now linn, loa n fit» n , and purltv party. The performance is not

I fosslonal traders bare Iwen of the opinion .aiS„ s «itbln the wheat dlstrlei. Satst Uverpool. Jan- - The following am tin ( i tndb-ate a -* v,.Tn' " n „ pit natronized. The manager remarks
■ that Lawson would «ait until the close of Illnnlh tl completed its Regina Areola ex I ,t„(.|is of provision* in Liverpool: U*1"'”» fii;||iQl.an,t enstà t _______ , . alldiwl ,p. Oould have licked
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Elgin •

plumbing
Ave-.br
, pes»e

gene down to defeat iwlve. Tlj* was in ! 
favor of annexation on favorable term*. 
Vomielllorclect J. ♦». Wright returned i 
tliaidH for bis election nn.l spoke strongD ! 
against annexation. Councillor-elect' J. A. . 
Tore!I spoke briefly mil would on ask 
ing tbe electors to vote for annexation on . 
Saturday next, t'oonoillor elect 'Alex. Ham 
s:il<l it was unfortunate that there had 
not been more time to -Hacua» so important 
a question as annexation, lie wag in fn- 

of aniifxntlon. If it could 1,»**/Stained 
upon the present, terms. A. M. J Wilson ap*

H.H.WILU“THE HOUSE OF QUÆ1 ITY." 
(Registered.! SIMPSON OOMPANT,

UMITID
THE&
«••BET TWANNUAL
K H. FUDOBR,

President.

J. WOOD, I Tuesday 
January 8Store Closes Daily at 5.30

JANUARY SALE vnr
Secretary.

j

45 Only Men’s House Goats 
or Smoking Jackets

Regular f5, f6. $6.50, #7 and g»,

To Clear Wednesday, $3.95
**

Among the lot are some 
fancy camel’s haircloth, 
double woven golf cloths, 
cheviots, worsteds, Vene
tians and fine Saxony 
cloths, a large variety of 
this season’s latest color
ings and designs to select 
from, including cardinal, 
black, grey, brownish ‘ef
fects and wine colors, - all 
trimmed an 
finished in

0'HPnn• Z WE MUST REDUCE OUR STOCK ««

This January Sale Is a 
fixture In our regular 
business. Although we 
had a record-breaker of

mLi Sanitary < 
ants E 
slan Ai 
Serve \ 
as Lon

X &

n► ► s
at

a year we find that our 
stock is still too large 
and we must reduce It 
considerably, and at 

We need the

I,ondon,Jan. 
of capltulatlc 
son signed b 
presenting Oi 

I era! Nogl ha

1 Russian soldi
9 ficlals of the

made .pvisoiv 
9 vessels, munll
9 to the Japar
1 which they e

. 1 violation of 1

■a an annulmen
. 1 the Japanese

<1 free action.
I Thé Russia 

thorities ap 
cse army an

! r 'i r<

i
V

<$• 4y
»

P
once.
money that is now in this 
stock for enlarging pur
poses. The prices given 
below Illustrate how we 
intend to get it.

Get all the good out of 
a Fur Garment by first 
buying one with all the 
good in it.

fjrt
f\1

m.&3$ j
1•wtiF i* i JESSE C. SMITH.

Toronto jJuncttoa. .

toured as a defeated candidate, but It did 
not t-fera to, disturb him In the slightest, 
lie was In fhvor of :inne>:atli»ii on favor
able terms, but not on thé terms now be 
fore the people. lie via lined the vote <« 
the bylaw to be taken oil Saturday next 
was a waste of money. . Dr. Tremayae, pub
lic school trustpe-eleet for Ward 1. return
ed thanks In a ueat spee h. Speeches op 
the annexation question followed, 
the principal speakers wore Mayor Smith, 
Councillors Ball'd. Armsi-roug and Wvignt. 
C. J. Boon and W. K. Itapey.

& »

a A handsomely 
both English 

and American styles, sizes 
34-44, reg. $5, -$6, $6.50, 
$7 and $8< while they last 
Wednesday,

Mayor at

•Xvs

Qi
K

YJi 4* $3.95Chinchilla Muffs, re*..... • $35-00 for$25.00
35.00 
35.00 

10.5o 8.00
8.00

Alaska Sable Scarf,6 tails,reg. $7.50 for $5.eo 
“ , *• “ “ “ 10.00 750

Grey Squirrel Muffs, reg... 16.50 13-50
“ “ Stoles, reg... 27.50 2000

- Moleskin Muff’s, reg............  75.00 50.00
Moleskin Stoles, reg..........  100.00 75 00
Mink Stoics, reg................... 40.00 30.00
Mink Scarfs,- reg........ ‘ .. 45.00 35-00

! underground 
list of milita 
the numbers 
civilians of b 
and occupât! 
perty as bull 
etc;, to be lei 
pending arrai 
ference-

Stone Marten Muffs, reg.. 45-00 
Stone Marten Long Scarfs. 45.00
Wh.te Thibet Muffs.............
White Thibet Scarfs--------- 1050

JACKETS

Alaska Seal Jackets.......... $200.00 to $250.00
Persian Lamb Jackets.... 100.00 to 125-00

75 Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats, medium and very dark 
Oxford grey, -also grey and black and colored stripes, the ma
terials are fine cheviots, fancy imported tweeds and Kersey cloth, 

-tnade up in the long full skirted box-back style# also the full 
back single-breasted Chesterfield, good Italian cloth- linings, 
haircloth sleeve lining and neat velwtet collar, sizes 34-44, 
regular $9.00, $10.00, $10.50 and $12.00, on sale 
Wednesday 4................................. ........................ !.....

iWpMoi.
Weston. Jan. ‘J.- Altho there was no con

test for the reevesblp. Jacob Bull, having 
been re-elected by acclamation, thore^wns 
a battle royal for the four councilorshlps, 
and, as a result, the largest fote I’Li*1* 
tory of the village was polled .The voté 
was ns follows : (’ouaina 158, Mlddlejkroox
146, James Gardbouae 144, i'borles Asfcman 
128. I-misstaff 117. Smithson 78. The vrr- 
sonnel of the Weston Council for 1805 will 
be as follows : Jacob Roll, reeve; Messrs. 
Cousins.- Mlrtdlehmok, tiardbouse and Asb-

1 '
V

; ' \
He»»

Officers at 
permitted to 
quch of theli 
directly necee 
of life, and wl 
upon signing j 
arms during i 
war. return I 
sloned officers 
as prisoners j 

For the U 
wounded . Rus 
and the acco 
Russian, arm 
qutred to sel 
sanitary cord

• such period o 
tiXcessary.
' Habile 
The people 

received with 
. known to thd 

earlier of the- 
event had be» 
of-lclal dlrectll 
l#e were prej 
slgnatlon the 
by the publlJ 
warded last 1 
describing thd 
risen has bed 
tjon In some! 
render of the 
ed at the cad 
stratlons has] 
as there has 
feeling. It had 
war with all J 

At Tokto I 
of Port ArtVj 

. lantern proeel 
lhatlon. The I 
ally express J 
to General N« 
Siege. Amol 
there Is the- fl 
for peace thd 
w ith the fact I 
peace must bl 
cognize Russl 
of its -ships til 
The Japanesl 
there is no I 

. coming from I 
toward- peaeel 
quarters In » 
that no tend! 
third party wl

• any proposal I 
Japan dlrcct.l

V 5.95THE W. & D. DINEEN CO’Y\ » v-FINE FURS FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 
—MEN’S CLOTHING 
-MEN’S FURNISH- 
INGS —LADIES’ 
WAISTS—CLOAKS — 
COATS'AND WIN
TER MILLINERY—

75c Nlâhtshirli for 49cman. councilor.
The vote lu Weston for county councilor* 

for Division 2 was as follows : Evans 71, 
Gard bouse 241, Pearson----------- (LIMITED)------------

Cor. Yonge & Temperance-sis., Toronto
MS.f derwear—shirts and drawers— 

natural shade, close ribbed 
cuffs, skirt and ankles, nicely 
finished, sizes 34 to 42, regu
lar price
price# per gar- ffA 
ment........................

Men’s Flannelette Night 
Shirts, imade from good qual
ity material, neat striped pat
terns, made with collar, pock
et, yoke, full length, large 
bodies, sizes 14 to 18, regular 

.price 50c, January OQ 
sale price, each.....

Men’s White Cotton Night 
Shirts, made from extra qual
ity cotton, large bodies, full 
length, collar attached,strong- ' 
ly sewn, sizes 14 to r8, reg. 
75e» January sale IQ
price, each........ ..

Men’s Fine Imported Cardi
gan Jackets, black, two pock
ets, buttoned cuffs, elastic rib 
knit, close fitting, small, me
dium and large sizes, regular 
$1.00, January sale
price, each.................
- 280 Men’s Medium Winter 
Weight Merino Finished Un-

Izllnicton.
Islington. Jail. 2.'—The municipal elu

tions for the Township of Etobicoke result-

follows : For rwvo -Bryan 384. Giunne 
822. For councilors—Shaver 246. Stubbs 
m Young 220. Elford 210 Hendry 
Jobfion 181, Mercer <1, Culham 160< van
,6The vote for county councilors for Btbbi- 
coke resulted ns follow;» : Evans R2U, 
finrdhouse 437. Pearson 16. Messrs. Eva us 
and tiardbouse were re-elected.

Bracondale.
Tbe death has occurred of Miss Bessie 

fhapell of this village after a lingering
’''Tb** officers of Yarmouth Lodge. Rons of 

England, wlll.be Installed on Tuesday even
ing. Jan. 3, 1905. by Bro. E. Ward Ul.D.

On Thursday last a large, numb* of 
friends met nt tbe reeldenee of lames 
Hendersou. J.P.. St. Ualr-avonue, to cele
brate the 25th anniversary of the marriage 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henderson.

r ‘

5c, _ January sale

was greatly inferior to the Muscovite. 
One Russian could take care of three 
Japanese Iff a bayonet fight and some 
of our soldiers have records vastly 
higher than that. The Japanese are 
good, brave soldiers, altho 1 have lit
tle liking for them.

“The lighting since August has been 
merciless. When Rihlung Mountain 
was taken 500 men occupying a case 
male were not able to emerge. so quick
ly came the rush of Japanese. The 
Russians tried to emerge by the use 
of their bayonets In the face of ma
chine guns Are. Thus every man died - 
trying to resist machine guns with 
bayonets alone. The Japanese did not 
give them a chance to become prison
ers. but the men would have prefer
red death anyway.

•Realize this end: picture a fort 
strewn with shells .and It will be a 
picture of the end.

"One peculiar incident of the siege 
was fort No,. 3. where for three months 
the Japanese occupied one part of the 
fort, while the Russians occupied the 
other.. They fought ceaslyrly, assault
ing each other and mining and coun
ter-mining.

“Once, when a Japanese prince was 
heart., killed, the Japanese sent to negotiate

"We shall have some fmmunition a truc<? ln order they might se-
and some guns on Liaoto Mountain, cure the body from heaps of others
hut that mountain is not adapted for which had long remained, 
but that mountain is * slang received the envoys courteously,
the best defence from the land side. ^ ^ a)| eggy manner as if they had 
and the Japanese would lind_lts cap- unt0|d breweries working, gave them 
turc easier than the other tasks they the ,.|St hot tie of. beer at Port Arthur, 
have attempted. Tiger’s Tail peninsu- with tj,e idea of creating an impres- 
la has to be similarly viewed and Oold- sjon of i(lea of plentltude.
I ll Hill has been without ammunition -As a matter of fact, the only real 
tor three months. ration for three months had consisted

'It is a simple story. Had the am- of ri<.e which ultimately caused hun- 
munitton held oyt the fortress would d|.eds t0 fflll sj<-k of scorbut, a disease 
have held out indefinitely. For months muvh like beri beii. Last month 'he 
we held Port Arthur by ^.ayo,u>îs rations decreased. Nothing was too 
alone, until lletsh and blood could great a sacrifice in order, to impress 
no more. When a mail fell there Wi,-S j'ihe enemy that all was we44 inside the 
none other to replace him. Thus the , forfress.
garrison* was gradually worn down. \ -This is the first potato T have tast- 
Two' hundred and hree Mitre Hill alone C(^ ^or ^wo months; and is this really, 
vost us 5000 men. The capture of that 
hill was the beginning of the end.

•The Japanese artillery wais exce!- 
servedi- They had 400 guns

I We’re a wonderfully 
wider —broader—more 
useful store to men and 
women at the start of 
this big mid-winter sale 
than we were last year 
and that means bigger 
stocks and more stock 
to buy from—and it 
means that the quality 
standard we've set up 
for fine hats and fine 

y furs is the standard by 
which you tan judge 
quality on everything 
we sell—whether you 
are buying
Ladles' Far .Jackets.'

Ladles' Far-Lined Coats. 

Ladies* Far-Lined Wraps. 

Ladies* Scarfs.

Ladies* Stoles.

Ladies- Ma lis 

Ladles* Capes 

Ladles* Waists 

Ladles* Coats 

Ladles* Cloaks 

Ladies* Hats 

Ladles* tnderskirts 

Men's Far Coats 

Men's Fn^-Llned Coate 

Men’s Far Caps 

Men's Far Gauntlets 

Men's Far Collars 

Mem’s Salts 

Men’s Overcoats 

Men’s Listers 

Men’s Shirts 

Men’s Underwear 

Men’s Hosiery 

Men’s Neckwear

Clearing sale prices are 
going to mean savings 
to you of from 20 to
33 1-3 per cent, off the 
regular prices — To-day 
we’re getting big lots 
into shape — to-morrow 
we’ll print prices—

:-
\

.69«

Slipped in Between Two Conserva
tives at Toronto Junction in a 

Three Cornered Fight.

Even This Concession Said to Have 
Wrenched the Sturdy Old 

Man’s Heart.
.1x ■I

Men’s Furs*

Searboro Tonrshlp Council.
Toronto Junction, lau. 2.-Aa a result of Aglnvonrt, Jan 2.—Th<r municipal con-

"r •-
tf 35, and ex-Mayor K. Armstrong, t’oun- tlull; the Toronto-Rrarboro Railway ques-
cillurs J. W. -Wright, anil .8. ltvdiv.g. anl lion failed to prove a prominent fartor in
i x Kills were elected couneiltors for the contest. Henry Harding, the ne

.1. A. tins w. re eiLLt,.j tojneu vn w. ; iHiiindlor. who hikes the place vac,led by
Wards 3 and 5 respectively | Alex. McCowsé, has ......... .................. ’

municipal term. Tbe eotal vote f ; o..-
Young. reeve tacel.l. Patte foa 274, 

I.awrle 262. Aunts 247. Jfardlng rfc. Jack- 
son 223. Reynolds 210. rowan 1W| Skelton 
ldO; the flrst four elected.

|45 Raccoon Coats tor $37.50
Coats, shell is made from very 
fine English beaver-cloth, spec 
daily well tailored, body lined 

- with Ito. i grade nutria bea
ver skips, sleeves are mohair 

<cloth lined with chamois in
terlining; this makes a wjrm 
but lightweight garment, reg.
price $75» Wed‘ fifi flfl 
nesday.-... ... OVeW

Chefoo, Jan. 2.—A Russian ofitver who 
left Port Arthur on one of the torpedo 

that tho the

r 15 only Men’s. Canadian 
Raccoon Fur Coats, made 
from dark and prime fqll* 
furred skins, nicely matched 
and tl rongly sewn, quilted 
farmer’s “satin linings, bur

s,;" 37.50
60 only Men’s Fur-lined

<’fa-
boat destroyers, says 
terms of capitaulation are not known, 
still the general impression is 
Stoessel has proposed that the army 
shall go free and that he alone h,e

that

The mayoralty vote was:
Baird. Verfeet. Smith. ! drew 

.. tin
. 68 . 18 

53

Ward 1, dlv. 1.
Divlsloti 2 .. 

Ward 2, dlv. 1.
Division 2 .. 

War! 3. dlv. 1 
Division 2 

Ward 4. dlv. I 
Division 2 .. 

Ward 5. dlv. 1 
Division sc» 
Division 3 ..

20■kmade a prisoner.
"Even that conceslson .seemed to 

the sturdy old man’s

20
8023
10
02

0>o
17 York Townsltip Couaal.- *

fieorge Symv (ace.) Vuuucill Hl Wnts 
llcnry. Dunbar apd Armstrong.! By dl 
sloiis the résrtlt was: 1

wrench out 17
5359 33
7031 -2

27 x 7A Watch 
Spclal

$9.98

j0125The Rus- 36 .10
23

03
57

I

Il I «
ï si 5 k

Division 1 .. 44 44 .14 117
Illusion 2 18 29 8 125
Division v 3 .. 44 47 *1 / 38
Division 4 .. 19 18 .98(23 ,
Division 5 .. 21 80 i t 1 25
Dl visi«»n 0 .. 31
Division 7 .... 85
Id vision 8 .. 38
Division 9 .. 93
Division 10 ...110
iM-vision 11 . . 08 04 if 41
Division 12 .. 42 48 À
Dhlsion 13 .. 42 Î8 [i
Division 14 .. 45. 88 /
Tdvision 15 ... 34 .11 /-
Division 1C .. 43 »*5S 7 18

u
211 542.......... r»07Totals ..........

The vote for councillors: 1 .s’ Arnistroug.Butebnrt. Wright. 
... - 7-1 47 76Ward 3, dlv. 1 

Division 2 .. 71 74

TFRM:118
1.70118Totals .......................ViS .7

4Kills. Uyillng. WllA.il. 17 only Men’s Watches, 
in the neat 12 and 16 1
ÿizes, so fashionable at I 
the present time, open I 
face, stem winding and ! 
stem setting, gold-filled 
(20-year) cases with 15 
jeweled Waltham and 
other reliable movements, 
regular value $14.75, Wednesday sell- Q#QQ 
ing................................ • .......................

9. Ruait YlelJ

Immediate
\32 1/ 31

3Ü 111 21
it-jf 31 

52 -i :’4
93 fj 16

27Ward 5, dlv 1 
Division 2 .. 
Division 3 ..

. <;+ :»1
;1075 81 45

43 106 52
"I

:9 Toklo, Jan. 
Nogl, giving 
Hon conventh 
ll g. It In us 
lAKTICkE 1 

1 Tjnes, volunli 

gr*at* at the 
Tort Arthur 1 

ARTICLE : 
ships, other t 
munition, -hoi 

-tlle^uge, govi 

’ objects hclon 
S ernment sha 

Japanese, urn 
' tloti

ARTICLE 
corditions be 
antee for the 

^gurrteohlng l 
'Çtse Mount a 

tee Mountain 
southeast th. 
by noon of J 
ht transfi-rrei 

ARTICLE i

... 182 278 124
Jutietluu Town

Totals ....
lvrsonnel of loroutu 

Council for 1$X6’
Sîa.vor—Jesso^fC. Smith.
Vounrlllovs — Thomas 

liahi, J. it. Bull. W. Ford It. Arinsfronj;, 
J (i. Wright. I. A. Tovvll. Frank Wlict 
t'T, .1. A. Ellis and S. Ryding. 

l’u I die school trustees r’ ,
Dodds.

4i.
7 13(■hiipmait, Alev. S.istruly, steak ”

NEII.SOX — ELLSTOX. 5 471 468 '30Totals .. ..719 6«6
lently
bearing on 203 Mitre Hill. They ad
vanced their trenches while the artil
lery was shelling the Russians out with 
s shower of metal and then occupied 
tho Russian positions.

“In personal combat. tho Japanese

Large.
42A pretty hou.se, wedding took plate 

Monday evening. Jan. 2. at the resi
dence of the bride's mother, Mrs. Eli
sion; 41 Macpherson-avenue, when her

North Toronto.
* hcv.U; *'iun«‘iV«M’3,

Ward 3, div. 1 
Division 2 ...

8SX M.4899 Flshor (mayor
Anderson 216. K. Arn*t*oiig 209. 
ltrown 194. J. W. Br/vnlec 187, 
Dougins 183. W. Mustof 182, II. \V 
ton, not - elected. 161.

J.\,h-
.... 187 .85 J.Totals ;..............

Dodds elected.
li Carter. Tiennync. 

.... 56 192

.... 8ti

youngest daughter, Annie Louise, was 
united in marriage to Frederick B.Neii- 
son of Toiohto, in the presence of a bo u;
25 guests. The ceremony was perform- Total» 
ed by the Rev. R. Sims, rector of the J’n-mu.viiv elected.
Church of the Messiah, and took pHc.r Elcclod by .i«-c!am.ition: Ward 1 
in Hie drawing room, which was taste- I Dalton. Ward 2 .1. V. Goodlk«'. -.'Ward •» - 
lully decorated with palms, ferns and i J^Wzdsworti.^ ^ hp|d KMb,|r|| 

»A met nan beauties. The bnde çab , ln.,dr|,t. w|rh xV. J, luiltun in tiic 
giv en away by her brother. C. H. Eli- viniir. M f.vor-elect Smith. wlu> was loudly 
ston, and the wedding march played npiduuded. returned thunks 
by Arthur White. The bride looked -hi a very happy speech, hi the •ourse of 
beautiful in a handsome creation of " Idch he said he would try to 'any out 

I crepe de Paris over taffeta with real ■'•»- -,f the people hi every respect.
• . . . . . . , - , D -. Perfect was also woi\ rce«‘iv:»d and he-
Jtish pointe iave berthe and carried :t <.,.|-.|(»l] pjs «lof»-at with goo»l humor. \\. A 
shower bouquet of white roses. Miss p.uini nls^. got an »‘X««d1cnt reccptlo.i and 
Josephine Deon of Toronto was brides- , took Ids defeat gracefully. Hi* attributed 

! maid and looked very pretty in a. dress hIs d< ft at to the nresen r* .if a third e«n 
of white mousseline de soie relieved didate in the field. ( 'ouneiilov-i'le *t Arm- 
XXill! touches of green and carried a. R'ro.m «"/,”«'»• rc-eptl;.'» ..n-l roforro.1 to 

.« v- i lb'* fact, that this was the fourteenth ninels,mi".-t of took ,-oscs Mr. Ne,Ison „,, ,, n«„dl,bitv for m„nlclp-,l
4_y '’s assisted by* J. M. M«i i ks. The d-*- hon.»rs in - Torouf.o'Jiinetion. and bad on'y
jeûner was served by Caterer Brown of
Spadina-av.in the spacious dining room. ■ -!
afD'j- which a short but very appro- OPERATION# NOT ALWAYS N'ECES-
priaie toast list was carried out. being j ' 
very carefully handled by Mr. Marks, i 
The happy couple left on the 11.20 train 

; am ill §howers of rive aiid good wishes. | 
for New York and other eastern citi-’S. 
for several weeks' honeymoon, and on 

! their return will reside at ll 1-2 Spencer- 
la venue. parkdale, where th*5 bride will 
be at diome to her many friends afuh- 

| Feb. 1.

Ward 4. dlv. I . 
1/ivihivn 2 ...

î-. School 'Ipnateen.
-Uglintou East Warh E. C. Brown 87. 

W. Dun nett, defeate»;. 42.
Du vis ville Ward: C. Murphy 111, W. A .ill, 

defeated, 62.

54 Travelling Needs142 • 156

“the shop fok keen pricks" Club Baft*
Cowhide Club Bags, 

/ leather lining, pocket, olive or 
brown, brass clasps and lock, 
on sale Wednes
day. ........

w. j. Telescope Valises
4 ioo Drab Canvas-Covered 
Telescope Valises, leather cor
ners and three leather straps, 
neat lining, sizes 22, 24 and, 
26 inches, on sale 
Wednesday, each...

V
Villon IHe.

St
IOOompletp I’Pturiis fromUnivuville. Jun. 2.

Markka in Township indicate ft very heavy 
vote. The personne of the council Is great
ly changed. The rerve and a majority of 
the members elected, while not new to 
municipal life, were not members erf last 

Tie members eleeiiki arc:

to the »*l»*etor<

2.88.98year's council.
For reeve -Joint tie u Slater, 406: Siiuinier- 
feldt. :t54; Frauds. 180. Connell--Hager* 
man, 327; Morris*u. 333; Ei-kbai*t,33«J; Lapp, 
326: Meyer, 299: Harper, 287; Stiver, 276; 
Carrutbeis, 269; Wilson. 287; Crosby, 222; 
tin* first five ar<- fleeted.

r
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Evllntbn.
xiEg I in ton, Juii 2. Returns from ah divi

sions in York Township give: (ieorge S.vine, 
reeve (aeelamo iDui; .Watson, 719; llenry, |
K66: Dunbar. 4t>5; Armstrong, 471: Mac- 
lean, 468, and Weslwotnl, IZMi. The sur
prise of the v »nlest is the defeat of Wal-| 
lace Maclean, " ho was generally regnr»j<*d 
us on» of ib* trongest .eandldutes in th * 
field. Tlie rvP’ lt of the polling h'aves all

I “1 suffered untold agony with piles that, i ortlon - f York Township east of
fn»- rtA-Ar x-r.o vc n*,, * a « ♦ , • a Yonge street Tüd south of the Daiiforth-Y ar. . Tl O doctoi. .Old VOJlfj r,nietlf-«rlly without a hx-al represell- . sn#>nriin<r the Slimmer

me nothing hut an operation would tative Mr. 4i#*nry, the only other repre- Who had been spending the summer
cure me. I tried different remedies,but i rent»-l,e ,:»! of Youge-streeL residing >" I "111L1^nMI®l'air"1°0dB’ accordln* to rhe

the t xrthm1 ; "ortlon of the riding, . Buffalo inquirer.
I "I was on a train and a father and . 

Richmond Hill. his young son sat near me. The fa- |-
Richmond JIM. Jan. 2.— The council elect' (her said: 

ed today are; Reeve, Peter Savage a vela •• 'John, do you practice regularly on 
matloni i .xnnçil- tilnss, times, frostty and lhe piano while I ant away at busi- 
Treuch. School trustee —D. Hill. ness-'- •

"Yes. father,' replied the boyj 
" 'Evepy day?1 
" Yes. sir.-
“ 'How long did you practice to-day?'
" "Three hours.’.
“ "And hoxv long yesterday?- 
“ ‘Two hours and a half.- 
“fWell.rm glad Yo hear that you arc 

so reguiar.- 
“ "Yes, father.'
“ 'And thq next time you practice be

S AH Y. 84-86 Yonge St.Fur-Lined 
Road Goats

.4
Doctor» Frciinently Minfnken.

ïK;’day.*' said Baron Kaneho of Japan,/

f-
nothing'did me any good until I use,1 
Pyramid Pile Cure. I bought six fifty 
«■ent boxes at the drug store, and now 
I ran do my work and go out. where 
before 1 spent most of my time lying 
down. 1 thank God for giving the di.s- 
roverer the knowledge to make such a 
cure. 1 recommend it to all .my friends,

A Woninn's Alphabet.b
! 1 Will he.

Amiable always.
Beautiful as possible.
Charitable to everybody.
Dutiful to myself. —- 
Earnest, in t_hc right things 
Friendly in disposition.
Generous to all need.- 
Hopeful in spite of everything. 
Intelligent, but not pedantic.
Joyful us a. bird.
Kind even in thought.
Long-suffering with, the stupid.
Merry for the sake of others. 
Necessary to a few.
Optimistic, tho the skies fall. 
Prudent in my pleasures.
Quixotic, rather than hard.
Ready to own up.
Self-respecting to the right limit. 
True to my best.
Unselfish, short of martyrdom.
Va fi an t for t he absen 1.
Willing to believe the best.
Vemplary in conduct-.
Young and hesh in heart.
Zealous to make the best of life, 

j And by this time, if I haven't wings. 
! 1 ought to have!

i
i

We like to talk to choice 
dressers about those ele
gant coats — par excel- 
ence the best of all for 
the Canadian \iinter. 
Lined throughout (sleeves 
included) with best Musk
rat and Mink. C ollar and 
lapels of the very finest 
Otter.

M 0 N EYS
HAfcirV I* yoa wane to borrow
(VI UlleL I money on household goods'

wagons, cftfl and see tw. We 

HTA will advance you anyatnoan;
from $10 up same day as you 

I V apply for *t. Money can be 
5 paid in full at any time, or in 

six or iwdlvo monthly pay
ments to. «Uit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan >.* 
lending. Call and get our 
lun.a. Phone—Main 4233.

Markham.
MinrkbsD1» Jau.2 The municipal i «intest. 

cCoocd her • tonight was the most keenly 
'•untested tor mony years. The vote polled 

i was n very large one. and the majority 
ta inly use Ibis remarkable remedy, for E fl, Wilson. 16. is said to l»e the 
.You can use this in any way you wish hmrest in the history of the town. The - 
to make known trie wonderful merit s,lltF ÜrP ll- ^ ilson. 126: H. <'. Man, 
..I Pyranifd Pile Cure." Mrs. Win. {/'I'ncllloro-^pclBlt, lhj: Hr. Iouur.

1.41; My lie, 152; M ink ley. 131; C. h. liill- 
I ing. 12».

and if I ever have pile.*} again will cer-
110 to (300 to loan « f"r, ; 
aiture, piano, on one * ;
months* time, security11 
removed from youripi**' 

eion. We will Cry to please you.

owned

LOAN a ni

Mucky, 81 Marshall-street., Elizabeth, 
X. J.

The experience of this lady is that ! 
of thousands of others' who have be-n

(■

D. R. WcNAUGHT & CO.York County Connell.
Retrrns- from tin* several distrlvts into 

which York <rouiit.y Is divided Indicate lit- 
lion would rid them of this distressing ,|r. (.imigi- In the perzoimel of the .ruiurir: 
complaint. On the face of it, it appears Tbe results arc : In Division No. 1. East 
as if too many surgeons operate m T> rmt<>. Alexander Bnird »md James Ley

In cl. : Division No. 2. Deer Park. Frank 
Tiiru-r and William Mlchell (accl.)t Dlvi- 
s m No. 3, Weston. J. D. Evans and John 
«.ar* house; Division No. 4- Vellore. W. R. 

anxious to experiment (like the scienti yPug*ley a ml James Kirby: Division No. 5,
tic man in Mark Twain’s pathetic story nil n ville. Alex. Plngle and Arthur
of the dog and her little puppy), and Dvintz; Division No. 6. King Pity. Joseph 

nnt h ive' t.roner regard for u m do<er8 and J. Met allurn: Division No. 7,do n t ha\ i ropei regai d ■ oi a j.a- (;^iantrf4^ |, Jj. Hartman and George
tient s physical welfare or condition. \>w]\ (accl.»;' Division No. 8. Newmarket.

We advise every sufferer to think w. V. Lundy and T. J. Woodcock, 
twice before submitting to an operati >n > 
for pib's. end suggest that those inter
ested write to the Pyramid Drug Co.. ' Don’t try to make musicians out of 
Marshall. Mich., for their little book on *11 children indiscriminately and thus 
the causes and cure of piles, which ! rou will avoid such household conver
sent free for the asking 24 |jations as one I overheard the other

KELLER & CO., ‘Made up in latest and 
most exclusive fashion to 
your taste
PRICE *109 to 1*200

We Convince Scepticsassured that nothing short of an opw.i
"LOANS.

R3 <m :cjLawlor Bnlldlng-6 King StW i44 Yonge St. (First Floor;. 

P hone Ha in, 6326
Rush

CoJds, Catarrh and Catarrhal
Headache Relieved in 10. .
Minutes and Cured by Dr. ^ M^S^he^twmVnMust’w.^u j Fiftit-aYenjre." He ‘AS
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, and- 1 trnve been the key 1,1 | the Ç,, his. roei. saying: ‘Oh. ' 1

Here’s one of a thousand such tesfci- * . ; tbe motor car hit you :
monies Rev. A. D Buckley of Buffalo * ---------- ! “The other follow. thi,,kl,'*n cha^
says: '• I wish all to know what a bless- “The average Englishman is a very guying, iihgallantly said^ ‘OD, ^
ing Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder is in a I sefio.ua proposition,” Recently observed ! yourself à>ound the block.
Case of Catarrh. I was troubled with thi6 Cof*» “Dan” Loeb of Kentucky. “A ! “ ‘What a deuced remarka ^
disease for years, but the fiist time I used 1 London friend of mine who is in the quest,' said the Englis>iman in «jae’e*
this remedy it gave moift delightful relief, government service and is now in New j the; story. 'And in the secoJ11, ynie»
I now regard mvself entirely cujred.” York has some difficulty in becoming how can aufelhSw ’base him sen

Dr. Agnew's Pills are dell/ghtful. acquainted with the bays , of tltD there are. two of him?’
40 doses 10 cents. , 22 ‘strange country. He told me that . e * Herald. jjyjyj

order that they may keep their h in-l 
in. and lose no portion of their skill ; 
then, again, too many 'surgeons are

Business Suits. $22 .SO, $2v $27. and $30 
Guinoa Trousers. v.... .............$5.25

wM j
*■ "rltfei;

5

Do.'tor. said the homely maid, ran 
j you recommend something that will 
make me beautiful?

Y’es; inherit half a million, replied 
the M.D. Two dollars, please. Chicago

Short Storlp».Tailors, Breeches Makers and Haber
dashers. 77 King St. W., Toronto. Ca»tl

1
xy

Our Great 
Winter 

Clearing 
Sale

Begins This 
Morning

Our Double Vision
GLASSES

or Bifocals are a great convenience.
They give perfect sight both near, 

and far.
In our Sta-Zon mounts they re»t 

comfortably yet securely. Nothing 
neater and nothing better.

Ambrose Kent & Sons
Limited

186 YONGE STREET
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